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A POPULAR IDEA
New England Christmas Clubs Saved
Nearly $25,000,000 in Year Now
Ending.
As the  result of C hristm as savings 
c lu b s nearly  $25,000,000 w as d istrib ­
u ted  in time for C hristm as shopping, 
acco rd in g  to the best pre-holiday 
e s tim a te s  for New England.
M assachusetts had 354,770 deposit­
o rs  in  savings banks and tru s t 
com panies who received $17,946,492 
exclusive  of sim ilar clubs operated 
by som e national banks. Rhode 
Is la n d  allowed a jum p of $500,000
over last year to  a  to ta l of $2,184,000 
in  C hristm as, c lubs ,the bank com - 
I m lssloner estim ated . New H am p- 
■ sh ire  reported $750,000 in this form  
of stockings, and  in Maine, while th e  
I bank commissioner- has no figures, 
th e  banks were estim ated to have 
$1,794,600 in accum ulated  deposits in 
C hristm as clubs. No figures from  
V erm ont were available.
The total of th ese  reports is $22,- 
674,492, and th e  banker said th a t  
$25,000,000 m ark l?y the deposits not 
th is  would be ra ised  to near th e  
included but w hich rank as C h ris t­
m as funds.
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E 8-A -W E FK
Subscriptions $3.ou per year payaoie a  ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
newspaper history
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846 In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897
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A pound of pluck Is worth a ton of ••• 
••• luck.—James A. Ga?fleld. ♦•*
••• ••• 
gf, ••• ••• .«• >«.
J
At New Year 
Resolve
to start a Bank Account in 
this Bank. The end of the 
year will find you glad that 
you have made thia reaolu- 
tion.
JIMMJE EVANS COMING
Jimmie Evans and  his musical 
Revue will be a t  P a rk  Theatre for 
one week sta rting  nex t Monday. His 
company has been enlarged to 24 
people, including a  chorus of 14 girls, 
with 8 English Eallet Dancers, with 
thousands invested in new scenery,, 
wardrobe and e lec trica l effects. 
Jimmy lias the best show  of his long 
and successful career.—adv.
135-1
A full attendance of members of 
C arpenters' Local 1066 Is requested 
for tonight. <1. I,. Quinn, Pres.—adv.
♦% IN TE R E S T  PA ID  ON SAVING8 ACCOUNT8
M EMBER FE D E R A L RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t  i o nal  Ba n k
ROY W ILLIAM S’ RADIO
Generosity of Citizens Provides Blind
Man With Source of Enjoyment.
House-Sherm an, Inc., report that 
th rough  the generosity of citizens 
Leroy W illiams will be provided with 
ja  first class radio. He is  now trying 
I out a  machine which he reports to be 
' sa tis fac to ry  and every endeavor will 
J be m ade by the above concern to give 
lone  which will provide for him the 
| u tm ost in enjoyment. In case the 
| p resen t machine which Mr. W illiams 
I h as is not O. K. he will be provided 
' w ith one which suits him . Any ad- 
' u ltional money received toward this 
! w orthy fund will be applied to the 
fu tu re  purchase a t cost price of b a t­
teries, tubes, etc. House-Sherm an, 
Inc., wishes to thar.k everybody con­
tr ib u tin g  to this fund and  Mr. W il­
liam s thanks everybody concerned 
for his most welcome Cristm as 
presen t. Following a re  those who
contributed:
Ed. Benner. E. 8. May, H. C. Chatto. Miss 
Ross. Charles Walker. Dun. Karl, J. Flanagan, 
F. Tibbetts, A. Averill. A. Decrow, H. Mac-, 
Alman, F. Derby, A. Saunders, . R. Foley, F. 
Gregory, Al. Bird, George H. Blethen, Wil­
liam Case. Mrs. Hitchcock, lid. Berry. W. J. 
Perry, Sheriff Thuston. John O’Sullivan, 
Mary Spear, Mrs. Buffuin, Sunshine Society, 
Alta McCoy, Mrs. H. W. Hall. James O'Hara, 
C. M. Kalloch, Dave iBeach, Addle Snow, 
(above, collected by E. S. M ay); K. F. 
Sm all, Harold Campbell, C. T. Smalley, C. A. 
Sherman. H. A. Robbins, E. C. House, R. II. 
House. H. W. (’ram, Mr. Freeman, Roland 
Mosser, \V C. Lufkin, Emery Howard, Harold 
Pruett, Raymond MacLoud, H. P. Turner, 
Ernest Packard, F. C. Dyer, Arthur Packard, 
( . K. Decker. Henry B. Bird, Harry French, 
Suella M. Sheldon, Lena Lawrence, Leroy 
Chase, Mrs. C. E. Gilley, Carl Marshall, J. P. 
Callahan. Donald Perry. Mrs. W. 8. White, 
Mrs. Fred Spear, Mrs. E. D. Spear, Eugene 
Tripp, Walter Snow. F. J. McDonald, A E. 
Perry. Josh Southard, Mrs. M. A. Johnson, 
Mr. Kellenbe ger, Francis Havener, Frank 
Farrand. Frank Prescott, A. E. Keyes, Frank 
Wheeler, Josephine Wasgatt, A. Macouiber, 
Edith Follansbee, Everett A. Davis, H. G. 
( ’ole, J. M. Richardson, Helen York, Etta 
O’Brien, Lena K. Sargent and The Courier- 
Gazette.
W ATCH ING  BATTLE
Foundation Co. Struggling 
To Complete Caisson Be­
fore Ice Ruins It.
Hath folks a re  anxiously watching 
the battle  between na ture  and man 
th a t is being enacted before tlieir 
eyes as the Foundation  Company 
a ttem p ts  to finish the work mapped 
ou t of if before Ice conditions make 
it Impossible. A lready the battle has 
cost one life when gas in caisson two 
killed a  sandhog last week and 
another accident saw  six of the mud 
w orkers scram ble out of the com ­
pressed a ir  cham ber w ith the rising 
w aters lapping a t  the heels of the 
last man.
A F T E R M A T H  O F  C H R IS T M A S
The Outstanding Feature In Rockland Was the Manner In 
Which the Needy Ones Were Remembered.
TALK OF THE TOWN
YESTERDAY
Get a Money Barrel 
It Will Help You
During the first week in December, 
when the stores were beginning to 
trim  their windows w ith articles to 
allure the eye and tem pt the pocket­
book, in a corner or one window’ was 
a  display of dolls. W onderful dolls— 
baby dolls, m am a dolls, boy dolls, 
some tiny  dolls wrho were so young 
they had gone fast asleep, w ith dog­
gies standing guard over them. O u t­
side, w ith their little  faces pressed 
against the window, excited and 
breathless, were tw’o little  g irls gaz-
Thomaston fam ilies and one in B ur- 
kettville, were Included in th is  
Christmas cheer. The charity com ­
m ittee of the Elks, of which George 
W. Bachelder Is chairm an, acting in 
co-operation w ith the Chamber of 
Commerce m ade the selection of 
families. The food supplies were su f­
ficient in each instance to last the 
family a  week. In some places the  
board W’ould have been bare, Indeed, 
bu t for the E lk s’ kindness.
Willis Real, S ta te  H ighway patro l­
man, spent the holiday a t  his form er 
i home in Lisbon Falls.
R. Ollchrest w a s  given a  90-<lay 
sentence In Jail, yesterday. He was 
before Judge Miller, charged With In­
toxication.
Ice smashed through the caisson 1 with longing eyes upon the won- 
and w ater rushed up under as the derful display. They stood for some 
compressed a ir escaped. Men were 1 forgetting the cold. Then one,
pulled out a t  o n ce^ n d  an emergency heaving a big sigh, tea rs  in he r eyes, 
call was sent to P ittsb u rg  for steel said longingly: "I w isht I had doll,” 
in which to encase the huge caisson 1 the  o ther echoeing said, “I w isht I
in order that the m en m ight finish 
building the pier inside of it the 
next few weeks. To give up new
had one too."
A crowded house followed with in ­
tense Interest the  splendid p resen ta ­
tion of the p agean t "Keeping C hrist 
In C hristm as” a t  the First B aptist 
Church Sunday night. The p a rts  
were all well taken  by the children 
of the Sunday School. The com m it-
. . .  tee responsible fo r the program ln-
The home of th is little  girl w as Mrs. Anna Hall Swimm,
visited. There were five children and chairman, Mrs. H . W. Frohock, Mrs.
m eans that in the spring the lee will no money for toys. And when the (;Porge Brewster, Mrs. Helen Perry , 
go out carrying w ith it the caisson question w as put a s  to w hat they  Mlgs Helen Leach, Mrs. Ada Dalzell 
- - - 1 w anted Santa to bring, the little
girl's answ er came quick:
"I w isht he'd bring m e a  doll!"
So m any homea were visited where
m any little girls m ade the sam e wish, 
th a t 35 dollies were needed to m ake
35 girls happy. So The Courier-G a- 1 The Salvation Army gave away 59 
zette was appealed to. the w ants of baskets of provisions to the poor of 
these poor little g irls were m ade 'h e  city and nearby towns. The b as- 
known. The Chapin Class said they : Uet« contained one peck of potatoes, 
floated down the river soon to be would trim  any doll sen t in. A p a ir one peck of upples, one can of corn, 
erected to its  position. | of twins, wrapped up nice and warm  'me can of peas, one ta n  of tom atoes,
• » *  i cam e from some friend in Boston, <”>e ™n of beans, one can of milk, one
via the Jordan M arsh stores. Then package of cornflakes, two pounds of
the  B. P. W. Club said they w anted to «ugar. one pound of salt, one pound
supply the stockings, to every doll.
representing m any thousands of dol 
lars. So sandhogs will again descend 
into the hooded caisson under 
40 pounds of a ir  to complete the 
duties.
Meanwhile the first huge span for 
the bridge has been nearly com ­
pleted by the McCilntic - M arshall 
Company at the site of the Texas 
Steam ship Company and will be
Miss Edna Gregory. Miss Eda K now l­
ton. Decorations and costumes were 
in charge of the Kalloch and O ppor­
tunity Classes.
[ NortP N
Let’s Get Acquainted 
At New Year
Thia Bank, the friend of all ita 
clients, at New Year, deeirea to en­
large ite acquaintance, eo that it 
may render a atill more efficient 
friendly service to the community. 
We hope to number you among our 
acquaintances to that you may be­
come our friend.
Plenty of $2.50 Gold Pieces
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
S A V E
for a Definite Purpose
START N O W  and SAVE  
systematically for the 
things you have always 
wished for.
A  Business 
A  H om e 
A  Vacation  
An Education  
Christmas Fund
, Insurance Fund  
or any other purpose you
desire
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
[For The Courier-Gazette]
There’s an hour of day I cherish,
As the sun sinks in the west.
Down where the waves kiss the sands,
I go all alone to rest.
To my call there is no answer,
No sound of a tiny oar.
Only the sea birds cry.
And swash of the waves on shore.
Grey gulls, I will follow you 
As the twilight fades away, 4
And fly in dreams o ’er the sea,
To the road of yesterday.
X ankey Lee.
Rock and,Dec. 28.
Of course, in the case of those who 
say  they see great increase in drink­
ing, it is fair enough to ask  where 
they  look.—Boston Transcrip t.
VIT-O-NET
T H E  ELECTRO MAGNETIC  
HEALTH BATH BLANKET
D em onstrating trea tm en ts  given. B e­
lief given Instantly in Colds, Swelling, 
S tiffness and Pains of any kind. I t  
purities blood and elim inates all pois­
ons out from the body, which lies as 
a  m ain cause for all sickness. Com­
ing to you. Call up—
DR. MARIA LEMSTROM, Rep. 
308 Main St. Tol. 1008-M Rockland
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Throngs of Interested spectators 
g a ther daily at the intersections of 
F ro n t and Vine stree ts  where the 
concrete is being poured by The 
Foundation Co., for the highway 
approach to the Ke.nnebec Bridge.
The forms have been sunk deeply
A friend sent In a  check of $10 to 
help buy the "filling.” The W om an’s 
Society of the Congregational Church 
sent In a large num ber of new flannel
Into the ground and with nearly nigl tgowns and some quilts? The 
40 men hustling throughout the day, | C harity  Club of the U niversalist 
these forms are  rapid ly  arising  in ; ch u rch  set $25, Wise Owl Club $3, 
the shape of concrete walls which j c h a r ity  Club $10. Unique Club $5.
About $39 was donated w ithout any 
further appeal.
The Chapin Class not only dressed
are  to be the outer edges of the road 
approaches. It is easy to see ju st 
w hat course the Vine street approach 
is to take and also the Front street 
approach. Trenches have l»ee-i sunk 
some 12 or 15 feet and these will
I of coffee, one-luilf pound of t,ea, two 
and three loaves of bread, and u four 
pound chicken. Some cases w here 
the families w ere large two chickens 
were given and  ex tra  bread.
On C hristinas night a t  the tree for 
all, 175 toys w ere given away to the 
boys and girlp present and some to 
their brothers a n d  sisters who w ere 
not there, each child receiving an  
orange and a box of candy.
Siloes, clothing, stockings, etc. o re
the dolls, but m ade a  g rea t m any on hand to lie given to those who a re  
pa irs of girls ' bloomers and n ig h t- nef*d these necessities.
gowns, knitted m ittens, etc. O ther
assure a  strong edge or curb for toe , ]a(y es of c|,y  knitted sw eaters 
roadway th a t leads directly in the an() Xot Only were the g irls
bridge, as the concrete w alls ' will 
be approxim ately six feet wide.
As the work on the bridge a t  this 
end progresses it Is becoming more 
and more evident ju st w hat the 
nature of the huge construction will 
be, especially on the land, and no 
little  Interest Is m anifest. The entire 
group of shore piers leading to the 
road deck of the bridge is now nearly 
complete, the one nearest the w ater's 
edge being encased in s.olid in te r­
locking m etal plates. One noticeable 
feature Is th a t the  approach to the 
bridge is going to  be a  handsome bit 
of architecture.
The th in” to remember these early 
autum n days is th a t coal that goes 
down the cellar never goes up in 
price.—Norfolk V irginian-Pilot.
The C hristm as services Sunday a t 
the U niversalist Church, Rev. C. A. 
Knickerbocker, pastor, were of high 
order. In th e  m orning the q u arte t, 
conssitlng of Mrs. K atherine Veazie, 
soprano; Mrs. G ladys S. M organ, 
contralto; C hester Wyllie. tenor, and 
John Robinson, bass, assisted  by 
Albert R. M arsh, violinist, rendered 
In an effective m anner the anthem , 
"Pence on E a rth ,” by Mrs. H. A. 
Beach. Mrs. Veazie gave with m uch 
beauty of voice the solo "The Angel's 
Refrain" by Geibel, w ith violin 
obligato.
There will be a  special com m unica­
tion of Aurora Lodge for work upon 
the Entered A pprentice degree on 
Wednesday evening. The W orshipful 
Master requests a  good a ttendance of 
the brethren.
Following his annual custom 
Charles M. Cook escorted 25 poor 
children to S trand  T heatre  the d ty 
before Christmas. Arrived there  the 
happy youngsters participa ted  In the 
Christmas tree exercises and were 
rewarded with p resen ts  and bagH of 
randy.
The city building w as blue w ith 
smoke Christm as Day, and the cause 
was easily seen. The police had p re ­
sented City M arshal W ebster w ith a 
pipe and the city  d rivers had be­
stowed a sim ilar g ift upon the com ­
missioner of public works. J. S. 
Gardner.
Many Rockland dancers will avail 
themselves of the opportunity  of a t ­
tending the New Y ear’s C abaret and 
ball a t Camden O pera House Friday 
night. M arston's O rchestra  will pro­
vide the music, Mrs. W adsw orth will 
do the catering and there  will be nov­
elties, aplenty w ith cars  to Rockland 
a t  1.30.
An accident savoring  of near melo­
dram a occurred a t  the P leasant stree t 
railroad crossing Su.-day afternoon 
when Jasper Rawley of The C ourier- 
Gazette force went to the assistance 
of a dazed individual who had som e­
how imprisoned one of his hands in 
the rails. There was no approaching 
train and no vll-yun concealed in the 
bushes, but the m an would probably 
have frozen his hand but for Mr. 
Rawley’s timely a rrival.
Ruth Verrlll, little  daughter of 
Principal E. R. Verrlll, tan  into an  
automobile while coasting on Talbot 
avenue during the forenoon of 
Christmas Day. She was badly 
bruised and badly scared, but escaped 
broken bones. The police were noti­
fied of the accident, b u t though M ar­
shal W ebster a rrived  there prom ptlj 
all of the coasters had left the hlil. 
An officer stayed on guard the re ­
mainder of the holiday.
"Resolved, T h a t M aine’s Direct 
Prim ary Iotw should be retained," is 
the Educational Club’s debate sched­
uled by club vote for the next m ee t­
ing, Jan. 7. Mrs. H arrie t Buker and 
Mrs. Joseph Morey lead affirmative. 
Misses Helen York and Annie V.
well supplied w ith clothing in ad 
dition to the dollies, but through the 
Chapin Class and the Forty  Club a  
num ber of union su its  were given 
Mr. Crane of Senter C rane Co. took 
a  lively interest in the affair and do­
nated whole boxes of toys and stock­
ings, besides prom ising to see th a t 
certain  children In the city  will be 
supplied regularly with milk.
The distribution of these g ifts  was 
made by the Girl Scouts, who v a li­
antly  trudged long d istances to de- "LHguto. T he two numbers played «.n„ie v
liver the packages. The d istribu tion  *  *'
would not have been possible bu t for anU Mr' JIarBlb Andante Keligloso ___ . . —  .._
tlieir unselfish service. Miss Corbett, hy GIII<‘t' and  "Romance" by W ienl- 
awski. were particu larly  notew orthy, 
the effect of tn e  two instrum en ts 
being very pleasing. Mr. K n ick er­
bocker used a s  his topic “Only 
A Babe," dwelling on the sim plicity 
that should surround C hristm as,
who directed the m atter, w ishes to 
thank  everyone who contributed to 
make others happy.
bers will con tribu te  their ideas on 
this m uch-ag ita ted  subject. Dr. Au­
gustus O. T hom as of Augusta, will 
speak.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
V IN A L H A V E N  U N IO N  W ARREN
Tf. uou he 
J '  dauyht
ave a
er~~
V  f l  O W  can you give her a  share o f  your 
v /  /  estate in such a  way that it  will be kept 
entirely apart from the affairs o f  others and 
assure her an independent income for life?
How one man solved a similar problem 
through a form of Trust agreement is told 
on page 9 of our new booklet, "Proved 
Plans for Solving Estate Problems.*1
This booklet also contains solutions of 
other similar financial and business prob­
lems affecting both the individual and his 
or her dependents.
It will be mailed free upon request to any 
one interested.
Perhaps you would like to confer with us as to 
how our Trust services might help you solvo 
aomi particular problem pertaining to your es­
tate. We cordially invite you to do so—in 
confidence, of course, and without expense or 
obligation to you.
CAMDEN
PARK ALLNEXTWEEK
J I M M I E  E V A N S
A nd His Latest and Finest
M U S IC A L  R E V U E
All the Old Favorites and Sdme New O nes in New  
Songs and Dances— Same Old Prices 
SE A T S ON SALE T H U R SD A Y
Snow  
Causes 
Surprisingly 
Little Delay 
to the Maine 
Central Trains
Battling through the 
winter’s fiercest blizzards,
Main Central trains refuse 
I to give in to the North «
Wind’s fiercest buffets. They ays . >e^ 
arrive ox t im e  in a surprisingly 
la.ge number of cases.
Of course you remember the 
fierc- snow storms of February,
1926, when official Weather Bu­
reau reports showed one of the 
heaviest snowfalls in recent 
years.
During this month 95.63 per 
cent of all Maine Central passen­
ger trains were operated on time 
or with only slight deviation 
from schedule as compared with 
an average of 97 per cent for the 
whole year of 1925.
The heavy storms and snow of 
, last February were able to injure 
Maine Central on time operation 
less than one and one-naif per 
1 cent.
Aglow with colored lights, in the 
center of which is a  blazing w hite j reminding th a t  in the rom ance th a t 
star, the Elks Home p resen ts the i had been constructed  around thia 
most striking appearance th a t it has season, the  sp ir it of hum bleness.
hum anness and family love had been 
lost sight of. The sermon contained 
a  significant m essage and m ade a 
deep Impression on the audience.
In the evening a t  7 o'clock the 
cantata, “The H erald  Angels," by
ever worn any holiday season. The 
walk Is bordered with sm all spruces, 
in the foliage of which a  m yriad of 
colored lights m ay be seen. The big 
C hristm as tree is sim ilarly  adorned, 
and to the 200 children who wended
their way th ither on C hristm as Eve ' s tu lts , w as given by the q u a rte t 
it m ust have looked a sort of earth ly  and an augm ented chorus, under the 
Paradise. Each kiddie was presented direction of Mrs. Lillian Sprague
with toys and a  bag containing fru it, 
candy and nuts. There was no San ta  
Claus on this occasion, bu t each
Copping, w ith Miss M argaret S tahl 
a t  the organ und Miss Mabel Lam b 
a t the piano. There were about
member of the com m ittee doubtless 35 voices in th e  chorus and their 
looked like one to the  youthful bene- ■ rendition of th is  pleasing and tunefui 
fleiaries. can tata  w as very satisfactory. P re-
Rockland Lodge of Elks did n o t , ceding the c a n ta ta  carols were sung 
stop there, however, a s  55 happy by the audience and special num - 
families can testify. To each of these hers were given by members o f the 
families went a  bask e t contain ing a , Sunday School. The decorations 
chicken (or two if It w as a large under the auspices of the Chapin 
fam ily), vegetables, and a ll the o ther c lass  were of m arked sim plicity, yet 
ingredients of a C hristm as dinner, ; echoed the C hristm as spirit In the 
each outfit being valued a t  $15 or ' w reaths and plants, candles, and 
more. Where the circum stances two beautifully garlanded C hristm as 
called for it shoes and clothing were trees. There were large aud iences 
provided for the children. Several present a t  both services.
“ EV ER Y BO D Y  C O M E ” i park four deep on the sides. We 
___  I spent some tim e watching the  pell-
_  . . . a i , cans dive for fish. -There were lots
r . H. W hitney W rites Allur- of our small m edrakes or m ackerel
• _ 1 „  r in w n  I _ 'gulls. and everytim e a  pelican cam eingly ot Winter Lzown In lhey would ught on lts hca(j or
Florida. j back and try  to get Its fish aw ay. It
___  was very am using. In my whole
Editor of The C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ;-  (th ree  hours ride 1 did not see one 
. 1 thing to show there had ever beenWe are  having the  m ost w onder. I inore wlnd U]an {hp gen t,e w arm
ful w inter we have ever had. Since breeze th a t w as then blowing.
Nov. 1st the w eather has been per- j At 4 p. m. wo started for home 
feet; very few showers, perfect sun- through Jack  T ay lo rs Pasadena,
Railroad 
V/ Service Is
Appreciated 
When Nature’s 
Forces Tie Up 
All Other Traffic
The following quotation,
taken from the El Reno heard so much about in your own I 4L-1«« \ ** AmAVizinn *" io oo , , , , ,bridge hearings. There is so m uch 
traffic th a t they a re  already a t work 
doubling the width of It. Some 
bridge!
There Is no shooting allowed and 
hundreds of wild ducks a re  sw im ­
m ing around close to the  bridge, not 
frightened a t all.
A Limerock stree t m an who has 
nearly passed the  d ra ft age hung his 
stocking on C hristm as Eve. and was 
rewarded by a goodly num ber of 
presents, so th a t the  stocking was 
well filled out. Very proud of his 
Christmas -storking h e  took it to 
Warren and exhibited it to his best 
girl, thereby reversing  a  custom  
which appears to be the outgrow th 
of modern style. The incident leaked 
out, and Mike is now having m any 
requests for dem onstrations.
The Sir K nigh ts who will handle the 
affairs of C larem ont Commandery, K. 
T„ the coming y ear w ere im pressive­
ly inducted Into office las t night in 
the presence of a  very large group of 
Interested specta to rs . E m inent S ir 
Edward K. Gould conducted the in ­
stallation cerem onies in his usual able 
manner, being assisted  by E m inent 
Sir Jam es F. C arv er as grand m ar­
shal and S ir W alte r S. Rounds a s  
grand prelate. T he exercises were 
interspersed w ith  selections by M ar­
ston's O rchestra and the W arren Male 
Quartet. Dancing followed and re ­
freshments w ere served. The Com ­
mandery officers for the coming year 
are; Em inent Com m ander, Edw ard 
R. Veazie; G eneralissim o Carl U. 
Brown; C aptain  General, W illiam T. 
Flint; Senior W arden. H ar-v  H. 
Hanscom; Ju n io r W arden, E dw ard  
O’B. Gonla; P re la te . Albert H. New- 
bert; T reasurer. George W. Sm ith ; 
Recorder, Jam es E. Stevens; S tan d ­
ard Bearer, Axel E. B runberg. Sword 
Bearer, Lucius York; W arder, F ran k  
A. Beverage; Sentinel, Jam es E. Rob­
erts; Guards. Simeon Duncan. F ree­
man A. S tanley. Edw ard C. Payson; 
U. 8. Color B earer, C arleton E . 
Morse.
shine and n ights ju st cool enough. 
Leslie [Mr. W hitney’s son] is down 
from Akron for the holidays. T ues­
day we started  a t 5 a. m. and w ent to 
Tam pa and St. J’etersburgh across 
the wonderful Gandy bridge you have
’ (Dkla.) "American," is as 
» applicable to conditions in 
Maine as in Oklahoma.
"In  the many floods whieh 
swept different parts of the state 
most of the trains were on time 
and the passengers were given 
the uniformly good service whieh 
is taken for granted on rail­
roads.
“ People expect railroads to 
maintain full service at all times 
and howl lustily if any curtail­
ment is made by the railway as 
a means of compensating for the 
falUiig off of traffic. They will 
submit to any land of discom­
fort in traveling in a bus without 
even whimpering, but let a train 
run a few minutes lute, run out 
of ice water or be a little dusty
Clearwater. Bellais and o ther beauti 
fill places to Tarpon Springs to  see 
the Greek spongers with their gaily 
painted boats. They have a se ttle ­
ment or q u a rte rs  of their own and 
one would th ink  he was In some fo r­
eign country.
From there  we drove 90 m iles In the 
light of n fine moon over perfect 
asphalt roads and were home a t 10 
p. m.—the end of a perfect day. One 
would never th ink  it was the sam e 
world 1 read  about in the pape# the 
next m orning. I should so m uch like 
to show you Florida where flowers 
bloom every day in the year an d  you 
don’t have to spend half your m oney
There are a  lot of people here bu t fOr  coal to keep warm and h a lf  of 
there  is room for more. They say it what you have left to clean up  the 
is a  lot cheaper to live there th an  It : ashes In the  spring. It is 85 in the 
was last year. They have built so shade today. Everybody come down, 
m any houses t h a t ‘there  is room for jr jj. W hitney,
all, and they a re  looking for tenan ts. , F ruitland Park , Fla., Dec. 12.
I called on the D unns and those d e - _____________
lightful Thomaston people a re  very Through the  columns of The Cou- 
comfortably situated  in their own rier-G azette and in behalf of the 
bungalow on 10 street, South. Here ! women of the U niversalist C hurch,
Jxttlie picked up a friend and drove to Mrs. E. F. Glover, chairm an of the 
Paas a Grille where they spent their C hristm as d inner committee th an k s  all
tim e bathing on the  lovely beach. He j those who contributed to the success
w as so pleased with the warm  w ater or the work through the generosity  of
he wanted to go back the next day. | the parish m em bers 27 families ag g re-
IX is 135 miles from here so we will | gating 112 persons were provided
. rr •• . »» ~ r go to Daytona Beach instead, in a few with baskets containing com pleteW inters Handicaps Have Little Effect on the Superior Service days dinnerg After alJ bin/ are ,payd
and complaints will immediately 
be raised."
the M aine Central Is Giving the People of Maine
MAINE
Central
R ailr o a d
SH IP AND TRAVEL
BY THE
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAINE
CENTRAL
I spent my three hours w ith the , remaining surplus of nearly $40 will 
j Dunn family drivlqg over the  city, be used for supplying fuel to those 
I We first went to the new m illion- who may need it later. T h an k s a re  
dollar pier th a t h as ju s t opened. It also due to the Boy Scouts and  to 
; is the longest and  .finest concrete those who furnished cars for tran s -  
| am usem ent pier in the world. C ars , portation of the  baskets.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I hid to Ute ray life  t««ln I  would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least ouce a week 
The loss of these tastes la a lots of happl- 
Hess.—Charles Darwin.
PROGRESS
Steadily, steadily, step by ster,
Up the venturesome builders go,
Carefully placing stone by stone:
Thua the loftieot temples grow.
Patiently, patiently, day by day,
The artist tolls at his task alway;
Touching It  here and tinting It the?e,
Giving It ever w ith  Infinite care 
A Hne mope soft or a hue more fa ir ;
Till, little by little , the picture grows,
And at last the cold, dull canvas glows 
With life and beauty and forms of grace 
That evermore in the world have place,
Thus with the poet; hour after hour 
He listens to catch the fa iry  chimes 
That ring In bla sou l; then with magic power 
He wesvee their melody Into his rhymes; 
Slowly, patiently, word by word,
Line by line and thought by thought,
He fashion* the golden tissue of song,
And thus are Immortal anthems wrought.
Every wise observer knows,
Every watchful gazer sees.
Nothing grand or beautiful grows
Save by gradual degrees.
Ye who to ll w ith purpose high
And fondly proud result await.
Murmur not, as the hours go by.
That the season to long, the harvest late.
Remember th a t brotherhood strong and tru e . 
B ulklw . and artK ts  u id  bard, sublime,
» h o  lived in  the pxat and worked like you. 
Ho.aed and waited a weartaome time.
Dark and cheerless and lone their nlaht.
Yet they patiently tolled a t the taak begun. 
T ill lo, through the  cloutb broke that moraine
light
That shines on the soul where success to won.
—Author unknown.
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THREE-TIMES-A.WEEK
A  N O T A B L E  R O C K L A N D  D R IV E
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockland, Maine. Dec. M , 1926. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
oflke of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the Issue of this paper of Dec. 15. 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6450 copies.
Before me. FR AN K B M ILLER.
Notary Public.
Thou art a God ready to pardon, 
gracious and merciful, slow to anger, 
and of great kindness.—Nehemiah 
9:17.
A  checking-up on the part of local 
merchants establishes the agreeable 
fact that holiday business proved 
highly satisfactory, In some Instances 
exceeding In volume that of any pre- I 
vious year. To an extent unusual 
In the past the trade this season 
lengthened itself over a period which 
began early in the month and so 
to a great degree relieved that con­
gestion of buying which has so often 
rendered oppressive the days imme­
diately preceding Christmas Day. 
Our business houses prepared abund­
antly to serve the community's holi­
day needs and the public discovered 
no occasion Jo do its shopping away 
from home. And also there was a 
fine cooperation in sounding a note 
of Christmas in the business section 
of the city, which in that respect 
outdid all previous occasions, in par­
ticular through the employment with 
fine effect of colored electric lights, 
which at n ight-tim e turned the 
shopping district into fairyland. 
Nor should we withhold allusiqn to 
the carol singing w ith  which - the 
festival was recognized to an extent 
hitherto unknown in this city and 
is greatly to be commended.
In our boyhood guava Jelly used 
to be found In Rockland homes, where 
it figured in the character of a great 
delicacy, to be served when there 
was "company.” I f  when the family 
were alone it  appealed upon the 
table in the presence of children, a 
studied discrimination appeared to 
be observed in its distribution. The 
only way a boy of that period could 
really secure justice in that n- 
nection was to seek out hy himself 
during the absence of the family the 
cunningly concealed repository of the 
confection. Gauva jelly was a pro­
duct native to the West Indies and 
it was to the sailors whose ships 
came back from those islands of 
romance that Rockland homes looked 
for their supply. I t  came in small 
round pasteboard boxes, beautiful in 
quaint labels. Today, alas, there 
are no ships sailing home to us 
with their delectable freights. Word 
comes from Florida that the guava, 
once a despised fru it, is being sent 
north in the form of Jelly and 
seems likely to grow into one of the 
state's chief crops. We hope so. 
I t  would be worth a good deal to 
renew one's boyhood acquaintance 
with the soft, sweet, clinging taste 
of the guava jelly of those far-off 
days.
Floods, fires and tornados have 
caused 700 deaths and thousands of 
injuries to persons in this country 
during the year Just closing, the 
American Red Cross officials declare, 
the severest exhibitions of nature's 
wrath that this organization has yet 
had to contend with. During October 
in particular its relief workers cared 
for disaster victims in eight different 
communities, having more than 24,000 
families under its wing. Truly a 
beneficent institution Is Red Cross, 
and it is a source of pride to reflect 
that Knox County is associated 
with it.
IVe shall want to see all the 
evidence spread on the table before 
we can be satisfied that those 
great favorites of baseball, Ty Cobb 
and Tris Speaker, have beep guilty 
of throwing a game for the cheap 
purpose of winning money on a bet. 
The whole history of the two men, 
running over a period of twenty 
years, stands in opposition to such 
a charge. I t  is interesting in this 
connection to note the reaction of 
the public to any suggestion of 
monkeying with the national game. 
A highly healthful sign.
“IN OUR BASEMENT”
Y oy will find 
T w o  Piece and O n e Piece
Wool Jersey Dresses
EXCEPTIO N AL V A L U E S  
A T  $15 .00— --NOW SELLING FAST FO R
$7 .50
Also
O n e lot Fibre K nit Dresses. Splendid for school wear. 
Y ou can be dressed up for $6.95
FULLER - COBB - DAVIS
“ON MY SET’
I added three new s ta tio n s  to my 
lis t Sunday night, b rin g in g  my total 
to 125. The newcom ers were WSYR 
of Syracuse, W AAT of Jersey  City 
and  WSAN of A llentown. Penn.
I guess everybody jiad  a surfeit of 
C h ristm as music for th e  a ir  was full 
of it Friday, S a tu rday  and Sunday 
n igh ts , and for the m ost pa rt it was 
w onderful enterta inm ent.
Hockey is evidentv g e ttin g  a strong 
hold with the radio audiences. The 
N e w  Engand s ta tio n s  which are 
b roadcasting  these gam es a .e  WBZ. 
W E E I and WNAC, w hile W L8 may 
be counted upon to give you the 
Chicago contests.
Jam es H. M cN am ara of Eagle 
Rock. Va. who is v is itin g  his former 
Rockland home, belongs to the Radio 
Arm y.. Although located  in Vir­
g in ia he does not get WRVA. The 
New York station W JZ  is h is favorite 
a s  it fs ours, here in M aine.
Sunday night did not give ma. 
m uch in the w ay o f "distance” 
CHYC. WHT and W TAM  being the 
o n ly  stations I logged beyond the 
l^prtheastern  States.
According to th e  W PG  announcer 
th a t  station is h e a id  regularly in 
England. At m idnight on Christmas 
E ve that station b ro ad cast the Poet 
and  Peasant overtu re  in response to 
a  Liverpool request.
A Spruce street w om an is a pro­
nounced radio fan, a n d  she was prop­
e rly  provoked the o th e r  day when her 
se t failed to work. She applied all of 
the  tests that she knew  but still there 
w asn 't a  yip. "John ," sa id  she to her 
husband, "telephone down and get 
th a t  radio man r ig h t up  here to fix 
th is  machine. It w o n 't w ork.” “No 
wonder,” replied he r heartless hus­
band, “you h av en 't go t the e a r­
phones on.”
”1 have an A. C. D ayton  doing fine 
w ork,” writes Mrs. E ben  Alden from 
F ru itlan d  Park. “ P o rt au  Prince, 
H ayti, came in fine Friday night; 
seem ed withtn 20 feet o f me. Got an 
excellent sermon from  Balttmo-c 
Sunday, and heard  th e  Schumann 
H eink concert."
R ather scant p ick ing  I found last 
q igh t. WNAC sta g ed  some old-time
We have sometimes directed the 
’attention of our readers to the 
wisdom of observing the advent of 
a new year by entering the name of 
some person upon the subscription 
list of The Courier-Gazette to receive 
the paper for the ensuing year. I t  
makes a welcome and ideal gift, 
repeating its note of pleasure three 
times weekly throughout a period of 
fifty-two weeks—a lot of pleasure to 
get out of three dollars.
The news that golf has seized fast 
hold of the Japanese will be warmly 
welcomed In  this country and is 
iisely lo supplant, we should imagine, 
the silly talk frequently made by 
the jingo papers of war between us. 
No two countries upon which golf 
has laid Its humanizing hand ever 
can entertain serious thoughts of 
going to war.
Was it  the softening influence of 
Christmas that impelled a Texan 
farm er on that day to confess the 
killing of his w ife and eight children 
three weeks earlier?
N ever let any one kiss the 
|baby on the mouth
R o c k la n d  Red C ross.
- ----------------------------
W ith the 
BOWLERS
W in n ers in the th ree -s tr in g  con­
test a t  the S ta r Alleys last week 
w ere: Cobb, 3S0; C onners, 358: V al­
ley. 3'55. The w inners on highest 
sin#4e s trin g  were: R obert Shields, 
146. A ustin  Brewer. 146: Engene 
P e ters . 142. Shields won first prize 
on th e  roll-off.
• » * *
This Week’s Games
T o n ig h t—Alleys vs. Veterans. A 
decisive victory fo r the  Veterans 
would pu t th a t team  in the lead.
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t—T ig e rs  vs. F o rty  
Club.
T hursday  night—C lerks vs. Legion.
T H E  A L U M N I G A M ES
Tom orrow  night will see the annual 
clash between the High School boys’ 
and g ir ls ' basketball team s and tlie 
team s composed of the  Alumni or fo r­
m er players. The even t is staged 
d u rin g  the C hristm as recess th a t the 
young people aw ay to school and col­
lege ar.d teaching m ay  participate  
and  a ttend . The gam es them selves 
a re  alw ays very in te res tin g  with a n  
exceptionally  in tense rivalry  develop­
ing as the gam es progress. The 
gam es themselves a re  followed by a 
dance  and reunion which proves 
thoroughly  enjoyable. Good music is 
to be provided w ith of course candy 
an d  refreshm ents available. The 
gam es will s ta rt a t 7.30 th a t there  
m ay be ample tim e for dancing. A 
50 cen t admission will be charged 
w ith  a special 35 cent ra te  fa r H igh 
School students.
song hits, am ong them  “The Guy 
T h at Broke the B ank a t  Monte 
C arlo,” "Honey Boy” and " i ’lease Go 
A w ay and Let Me Sleep.”
On a new A tw ater Kent set Mrs. 
L ilian  S. Copping listened from 10 to 
11 las t night to a  g ran d  opera p ro ­
g ram  w hiclkcam e in w ith rem arkable 
c learn ess over W CSH. Site had th e  
lib re tto , and followed the words very  
closely.
A dazzle-light for tigers is part of 
th e  equipm ent of a  R ajah 's pew  
h u n tin g -car. The sam e device hfls. 
of course, been used successfully 
a g a in s t pedestrians.—Punch.
T h e  above p 'e tu re . m ade by the 
la te  John F. SInghi in 1895. will recall 
to o lder readers m any pleasant occa­
sio n s on which M eservey's Quintet 
officiated. This drive not only plaved 
fo r dances all over th is section of 
th e  State, but was invariably drafted 
for concerts, g raduations, in sta lla ­
tions. and w hatever event required 
th e  presence of m usic.
T he Quintet had the following 
in stru m en ta tio n : F re d  Meservey
(lead er), c la rine t: John  E. Doherty, 
co rn e t: Jam es O'Neil, a lto ; Alexander 
McDonald, baritone; Maynard 8. 
A ustin , bass.
T he Q u in te t,has long since passed 
ou t of existence and but two of the 
five m em bers are  living. Mr. Doherty, 
w ho is employed a t I 'n ion  Station, 
P o rtland , and Mr. McDonald, who 
s ti:l  works a t Ills trad e  a s  b lack­
sm ith .
M eservey’s Quintet played together 
20 years, and w as unique in the 
resp ec t that each m em ber had to be
a soloist. In th is connection there 
w as an  interesting Incident.
The Quintet w ent to Gardner, 
Mass., with tile T hom aston Band, 
which was there b rough t into com­
petition with R aw linson 's famous 
W altham  W atch F ac to ry  Band.
There came a request for the 
Zam pa overture, w hich calls for a 
cornet solo. Raw linson had doubts 
a s  to his cornetis t’s ab ility  to put 
the solo across. The perform ance of 
th is solo was a  fam ilia r act to Mr. 
Doherty, however, and  with Meser­
vey’s Quintet assis tin g  in the accom ­
panim ent he played It in a m anner 
th a t m ade Director R aw linson 's eyes 
sparkle, and he proceeded forthwith 
to have it a rran g ed  for h is own 
cornetist.
Meservey's Q uintet played all of 
the  standard  overtu res, and under 
the  direction of i ts  s ta lw a rt and 
p icturesque leader, earned  a  repu ta­
tion which will endure  for many 
v e a rs  to come.
B A SK E T B A L L
The Annual
ALUMNI GAMES
BO YS’ TEAMS GIRLS’ TEAM S
HIGH SCHOOL GYM
* a t7 .3 0
W ed n esd ay , D ec . 2 9
(TOM ORROW  NIGHT)
These games are always sensational with plenty of com­
edy interspersed. The boys who have been coached by 
Phil Jones will take on all comers.
DANCING AFTER GAMES—GOOD MUSIC
THE SEASON’S DANCE SENSATION
NANCY BISBEE SIMMONS
Rockland lost one of its oldest 
re s id en ts  in the  death  of Nancy 
B isbee Simmons, aged 92. which 
occurred  a t  her home, on Simmons 
s tre e t  Sunday m orning. Deceased 
w a s  the widow of thp late Jam es 
Sim m ons, one of the  c ity ’s prom inent 
b u sin ess men of a  generation ago. 
an d  had lived In her- late  home since 
it w as built for iter as a brMe 
o v er seventy y ears ago. She was 
ev er of a loving n a tu re  giving all 
to  her home and fam ily arid had 
lived very quietly since the death  oi 
h e r  husband a q u a rte r  century  ago 
bu t was loved and honored hy . a 
w ide circle of friends.
Mrs. Simmons w as born In W arren, 
a  d augh ter of W illiam  and H annah 
(P ry o r)  Bisbee, and  a t  the age of 18 
m arried  Mr. Sim m ons and cam e to 
R ockland where she resided to the 
la s t. Five children w ere horn to th is 
union, Elvena. Ahnon. C lara (G uptil), 
E dm und and Isaac  15.. and of these 
C la ra  and Isaac  alone rem ain. 
Seven grandchildren and five g re a t­
g randchildren  also  survive.
F o r the past 13 y ears  Mrs. S im ­
m o n s was tenderly  cared for by 
h e r  daughter C lara. Funeral services 
w ill be held th is  afternoon a t 
2 o’clock from the home. Rev. John 
D u n s tan  of th e  P ra t t  Memorial 
M. E. Church officiating. The bearers 
w ill be H erbert and Harold Simmons 
W oodbury R ichards arid John M. 
R icipirdron. In te -m en t in Achorn 
cem etery.
M R S. E. S T E W A R T  O R B E T O N
The sudden d eath  of Mrs E. S tew ­
a r t  Orbcton. a s  announced in a p re ­
ceding issue of th is  n ap e:. brought 
g re a t sorrow to th is young wom an's 
large  circle of / r ie n d  few of whom 
knew  th a t she had not been in the 
possession of norm al health. Thia 
sorrow  found its expression F riday  
'a f te rn o o n  in the  la 1 ge attendance and 
th e  large floral disp lay  a t the funeral 
I services, held in W est Rockport. The 
i officiating c lergym an was Rev. W. S. 
I Rounds of tlie R ockland Congrega-
I1 tional C hurch. The hearers were four brothers of the  deceased—Albert T., Luie E.. K enneth  and Carl A.
Blackington. The in te rm en t was in 
the  W est Rockport cem etery.
Mrs. Orbeton was born in Rock­
land. Aug. 12, 1886. d augh ter of the 
late  Oscar E. B lackington and Julia 
(W ithington) B lackington. * Her first 
husband was the  la te  John F. 
W hitney. She w as m arried to 
Mr. Orbcton in M arch 1910. and had 
since made her home in West Rock­
port. She was a  m em ber of Lady 
Knox Chapter. D. A. R. of Rockland. 
H arbor Light C hapter. O. E. S. of 
Rockport. W inslow -H olbrook Auxil­
iary. and two social organizations, the 
Sixteen Club of Rockland and the 
Knitsomesewsome Club of Rockport.
M rsj Orbeton w as a  young woman 
of unassum ing dem eanor, yet pos­
sessed those qualities which made her 
a  social favorite. For her home she 
felt a pride and affection, and those 
w ho knew her best there  know the 
do, p loss which th e  fam ily and the 
ci i.iniunity has suffered. She is su r­
vived hy Iter husband , her mother, 
one sister, Mrs. R uth L ancaster of 
New Britain, Conn., and  five brothers. 
Jesse  M. B lackington of Yreka. Calif.. 
C.i 1 A. Blackington of W aterville and 
Albert T„ Luie E. and Kenneth 
Blackington of Rockland.
THE
Harmony Club’s
New Year’s Ball
at
TEMPLE HALL
•  on
NEW YEAR’S EVE
DECEMBER 31
, A  Special Feature will be
‘THE MIDNIGHT SONS’ ORCHESTRA’/
Bowdoin’s Best Dance Drive
Engineers Invent Machine to S trip  
Lead Sheath From Telephone\Cahk
J  Feeding Telephone Cable In to  the New Stripping Machine.
It a workman drives his pick ' placing pieces of the cable in a fur-1 the (great variety of sizes and shapes 
through a telephone cable, if a bridge ! nace at a temperature of 1,100 to l/>00 , of cable received.
collapses and ca u ses  a break, cr  if  [d egrees  F ah ren h eit T he ie a -  thu^ ■ F inally, how ever, 
the miscliii
they perfected an
,ief of small b ys causes 1 mcl,cd into a huge kettle, in* ingenious machine which would strip
l some ether wi.’, certain the dross or impurities were J the lead s’nealh from cable of various
ust be cut cut anf sh'rpeJ renwvfd. and the lead prepare . diameters. The cable is fed into the 
. i t ..... ........-  J i i -  casting into bars cr pigs. in Uns m t .. .
damage in 
lengths must
back to the Hawthorne Works of the 
Western Electric Company in Chi­
cago, where.it is mariufstturcd, for 
'reclamation.
t Recently tnginee-s nf the ctmnary 
have developed ar improved method 
for salvaging the iead ar.d copper 
from junked cable—one more step in 
the ceaseless industrial effort for fur­
ther economies, or ‘ savin? everything 
of the pig but the squeal
The old method consisted of 
"sweating" off the lead sheath by
process, however, a certain amount ot 
the lead contaminated the copper, ren­
dering it unfit for uses requiring the 
pure meta! and leaving it adaptable 
only for such purposes as brass and 
bronze making, with its market value 
considerably below that of commer­
cially pure coppflr. .
To eliminate this contamination o t 
the copper the engineers sought a 
method oi removing the lead sheath 
bv mechanical means. This was a 
difficult problem to solve, owing to
machine and fattened by a series of 
cornrated rollers, which also grip the 
cable and push it past two horizontal 
knives that slit it on each side and 
a revolving knife that cuts it into 
thirty-inch lengths.
The lead sheath is then easily re 
moved from the wire core. It is sent 
directly to the lead kettle for melting, 
while the wire is reclaimed without 
its lead covering, thus eliminating 
contamination and producing a copper 
of higher tfiSrkct value.
CHARLES S. ROBBINS
The fur.e. al se rv ices of Charles S. 
ftobbins. which were held a t his late 
home. Ingraham  Hill. Sunday a fte r­
noon brought together a  large num- 
1 her of sorrowing friends, and was 
I also marked by a  large num ber of 
I floral offering?!. Rev. B. P. Browne of 
the  First B aptist C hurch officiated. 
The bearers w ere George M. Sim ­
mons, Homer E. Robinson, E. D. 
Spear. Dr. W alter M. Spear, Nathan 
F. Cobb and M. E. W otton. The in ­
term ent was in Achorn cemetery.
Mr. Robbins w as born a t West 
Meadows 67 y ears  ago, the son of 
I John and Mary E m m a (Ulmer), both 
i deceased. H is boyhood days were 
■ spent on the farm . Subsequent 
i activ ities Included team ing for Isaac 
Adams anil Jam es Farnsw orth ; hau l­
ing limerock for F a rran d  & Spear 
: and the Cobb Lim e Co., furnishing 
i cream  for the Rockland Creamery 
I (w ith a  herd o f 26 cows) and rock 
hauling again un til lie’ entered the 
employ of his fa th er-in -law , W. Nel­
son Ulmer, who w as proprietor of the 
livery stable on L im erock street, to 
which he eventually  succeeded. Be 
fore becoming p roprieto r of- that in ­
stitution, however, he conducted 
milk route for th ree  years and m ade 
a  success of the  business, which he 
afterwar.d sold to J. S. Gardner and 
the late O. L. F a rran d .
Mr. Robbins becam e proprietor of 
the Limerock s tre e t stable upon the 
death of Mr. U lm er 25 years ago. It 
rem ained exclusively a livery stable 
until five years ago when the great 
Increase in the num ber of autom o­
biles and the rap id  lessening of the 
num ber i f  horses, created  a changed 
condition which resulted in the r e ­
placing of the livery stable by 
g a u g e . Mr. Robbins carried 26 
horses when the livery business was 
a t its height, and a t  the time of his 
death the stab le  sheltered only a  soli 
tary  equine.
Mr. Robbins' farm  of 125 acres a  
Ingraham  Hill is one nf the best in 
Knox County, and received much a t ­
tention from its  owner.
The na ture  of h is business the [last 
25 yea s gave Mr. Robbins a  very 
wide acquaintance a s  teams and a u ­
tomobiles came to his place of b u si­
ness from a wide radius. He was 
exceedingly fond of horses and drove 
a g reat deal him self, the scope of his 
travels being g reatly  increased when 
he, too, becam e a devotee of tlie m o­
tor car. Mr. Robbins was a  man of 
sterling business character, whose 
word was as good a s  a bond, and who 
dcalth squarely w ith everybody. He 
was genial and  companionable and 
the stable office w as daily the g a th ­
ering place of m any friends who find 
in his sudden tak ing  away an irrep a- 
ble loss.
Ill health overtook him 13 y ears 
ago. hut lie w as aide to prolong life 
by a conscientious course of diet. 
Early in Septem ber he entered a 
M assachusetts hospital where the 
putation of one of his legs was 
I deemed a .n ecess ity . L ate in the fall 
! he returned hom e feeling greatly im - 
i proved in health  and was daily a t his 
I place of business. The end cam e 
I w ithout w arning.
Mr. Robbins w as a  director of the  
Rockland Savings Bank and a  m em - 
I her of the South  Thom aston M asonic 
I lodge. He is survived by his wife. 
) who was C lara  Ulmer; and one
brother, F ran k  A. Robbins.
fe M o v ie s i
PARK T H E A T R F
Today will be your last oppor­
tu n ity  to see F lorence Vidor in 
'T he Popular Sin."
In Bebe Daniels’ la te s t starring 
vehicle, "Stranded in P aris” which 
com es Wednesday - Thursday, Bebe, 
who portrays the role of a  counter­
fe it Countess, m akes m ost of her 
opportunities and d isp lays the veri- 
la te s t in ultra F rench  styles. Inas­
m uch a s  the p ic tu re  .was photo­
graphed in Paris, th e  authenticity  of 
the  modes is assured . Besides Miss 
Daniels, the east b o asts  erf such well- 
known favorites as Jam es Hall who 
played opposite he r in “The Campus 
F lir t"  and Ford  (Sterling one of the 
best of screen comedians. The 
p ictu re  was d irec ted  by A rthur 
Rosson who m ade "You'd Be S u r­
p rised” and the s to ry  weaves itself 
in to  many hum orous and intricate 
complications when Bebe finds he r­
self stranded in P a r is  and mistaken 
fo r a  countess en co u n ters the count 
and  is alm ost counted  out.—adv.
' v ■ .. ---------------------
EMPIRE TH EA T R E
"The Patent L ea th e r Pug," fea tu r­
ing Billy Sullivan, is being shown 
a t the Empire today.
W ith all the ro a rin g  romance of 
th e  rails hum m ing through the 
story, “The W arn ing  Signal,” which 
comes W ednesday and Thursday, 
is a gripping and powerful dram a of 
ra ilroad life. T he tr ia ls  of a  young 
fireman to p e rfec t a  reliatble signal 
for preventing w recks, against the 
handicap of an  unscrupulous super­
intendent. form th e  basis of the tale, 
and a realistic and  delightful love 
story  is cleverly Interwoven with the 
plot, against a  vivid background of 
actual railroad scenes. Enough 
OAOROJ ot paqsiu.inj s[ uopau ^pauaoa 
the tenser d ram atic  climaxes, and 
the  whole story supplies a wealth of 
excellent en terta inm en t.
The other fe a tu re  is “Shameful 
Behavior’,” s ta r r in g  Edith Roberts 
and  {larlund T ucker. Tlie hilarious 
story* of a  flapper who modernized 
a  reformer, w ill b ring  m any laughs, 
—adv.
T H E  M ETH O D IST  TREE
Sunday School Had Program and
Jollification— Mr, Dunatan'a Gift.
T he vestry of the M ethodist Church 
w a s  well filled S a tu rd ay  night on the 
occasion ot the an n u al C hristm as 
tree . The affair w as opened with a 
ch arm ing  program by the youngsters 
of the  Sunday school. Mrs. Thelm a 
S tanley , Mrs. Evelyn O rcu tt and Miss 
R uth  Koster had the feature in 
ch arg e  and won a real success by 
avoiding the too com m on pitfall of 
the  over-long program . Song, P r i­
m ary  departm ent; welcome. Winfield 
C h a tto : C hristm as cheer. Dora F ree­
m an. Marion H arvey. Ruth W heeler; 
recita tion . June C h a tto : song, R ich­
a rd  Anderson: C h ristm as wishes, Al­
fred  Chapman; recita tion . V irginia 
R ackliff; song, C aro l G ardner; reci­
ta tio n , Virginia R ichards; recitation.
Gordon R ichardson; song, Dorothy 
Harvey; A L etter to San ta. Annie 
McClure: recitation. Ju n io r and W es­
ley Milligan; song, W esley Milligan; 
A Boy’s Protest. .S tanley G ay; and 
recitation, Bertie Sim mons.
Santa arrived prom ptly a t th e  close 
of the program  and had a  Jolly time 
except when he received a  very pe r­
sonal gift which somebody had mis- 
marked for Frank  G ardner. The high 
light of the evening w as the presen­
tation of a handsom e easy chair to 
Rev. John D unstan, an  appreciation 
from the m em bers of the parish. 
Leroy A. Chatto, superin tendent ot 
the Sunday school and m aster of 
ceremonies, made the neat p resen ta­
tion speech.
“ U. S. to insist on poison gas ban.” 
This refers, of course, to w arfare 
only. It will continue to be used 
politically.—St. Louis S tar.
/
Money m ade tlie m are go, but It's  
credit that ru n s  a  lot of m otor-cars.— 
Wall S tieet Journal.
STR A N D  T H EA TR E
“The Lily” w ith  Belle Bennett is 
now showing, a lso  C lara Thomas, 
vocalist, will sing  rem ainder of week.
All the college types used in the 
various scenes in the Tiffany p ro ­
duction of ‘‘College Days.” were 
actual s tuden ts a tten d in g  the U n i­
versity  of S outhern  California. Both 
the w riter of th e  story and the 
director! of the picture, were un an i­
mous in agreeing th a t the best c h a r­
acterization of college types could 
only be secured by collegians, and 
several hundred coeds of the U niver­
sity  of Sduthern  California were 
engaged for th e  various cam pus 
scenes and ch eering  sections during 
the  exciting football game. “College 
Days” will be the  attraction  a t the 
S trand T heatre commencing W ednes­
day for two days.—-adv.
[URNS
|  Cover w ith  w e t baking eoda—  
a fterw ard * app ly  gently—V ICK S▼ VARORUS
M iffionO w ,5 ! J a n  U u J  r«ge»
fusing
MEYER BOTH
DlwtafioiiHSiw
Users of Courier-Gazette advertising columns; 
bave free access to the Meyer Booth advertising serv­
ice, which consists of both illustrations end copy.
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W E ARE CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY
NEW  YE A R ’S DAY SIMONTON’S
W E CLOSE AT 5.00 P. M. 
EXCEPT SATURDAY  
SATURDAY AT 9.00 P. M.
g .
A few SPECIAL VALUES for the LAST THREE DAYS of 
1926, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Boy Scouts
E
and B a l l
MARSTON’S ORCHESTRA
CARS TO ROCKLAND •
Bath Robes
Corduroy Beacon Blanket, and Silk 
Bath Robes; a limited lot to bo 
closed out at special prices.
Handkerchiefs
All odd lots of ladies’, misses’ and 
Children’s Christmas Handker­
chiefs to be closed out at special 
prices,
(Only a few kinds)
Pouch Bags
$2.98 to $5.00
All at special prices for these 
Three Days. I
Silk Slips
Special Lot
A broken assortment of all grades 
specially priced, to be closed out.
M iues' and Children's
Cap and Scarf Sets
A limited lot at special prices.
House Dresses
Odd lot, to close out. Greatly Re­
duced. (8m all lot).
Christmas Novelties
20 Per Cent Off
regular price. Some of these 
goods make a nice New Year’s 
Gift.
Blankets
Some very special bargains in nice 
Blankets, slightly soiled from 
handling.
Also some very special prices in 
low grade blankets.
A fast gam e of basketball w as 
played Friday evening in the a rm ory  
between Troops NlrC and One of the  
B aptist Church. While Troop O ne’s 
team was the  heavier the l ig h te r  
Scouts 'o f  Nine played a faster game. 
Troop Nine is to hold its ann iversary  
supper Friday evening a t 6.15. These 
two troops arq  not only d irec ting  
their energies tow ards m erit badges 
for the Jan u a ry  Court of Honor, bu t 
are  whipping into shape two good 
basketball team s.
• •  .  .
Two Scoutm asters were out of town 
for the C hristm as holidays. W arren
Hill of Troop T hree went to M ilford, I 
Mass., and Mr. T hayer to his home 
in Brockton. He always v isits  t h e ' 
Brockton Council office to tell them  
how we do it in the Pine Tree C oun­
cil. This tim e he dem onstrated how | 
to avoid m eeting a  moose in the dense 
woods.
. . . .
A rrangem ents a re  being m ade for
the annual Council meeting to tak e  , 
place the week of Jan. 16. T he date  
is to be announced pending com ­
m unications w ith the regional and 
national offices relative to v isiting  
officials.
* • • •
It is hoped th a t Manager Benson 
of the P ark  T heatre  can com plete 
the booking of “A Regular Scout,” 
starring  F re d  Thomson, W ith th e  
California Scouts, to be shown during 
Scout ann iversary  week in F ebruary .
• • • •
Morning G lory Troop. No. 2, will 
meet in the  Universalist vestry  a t  3 
o’clock W ednesday afternoon.
CURTAINS--- We have just received a FEW  NUMBERS of NET CURTAINS from our New
Spring Line. We have a Few Odd Curtains at Special Low Prices to close out.
SEE SOME OF TH ESE GOODS IN OUR W INDOW S
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Dec. 31—New Y ear’s Ere ball, Harmony 
Club. Temple hall.
fan. 1—New Year’e Day.
Jan S—Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R , meets
with Mrs. Annie Haskell. Water street.
Jan. 3—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Jan. 5—State Leglalatura convener
Jan. 6—Evangelistic Conference at L itt le ­
field Memorial Church.
Jan. I  (T.15)— Meeting of Woman’s Educa­
tional Club. Methodist veatry, Dr. A . O. 
Thomas, speaker, and debate on Prim ary  
Law.
Jam 8—Knox Pomona Grange meets w ith  
Siuth Hope Grange
Jan. 11— Knox County Supreme Court con­
venes.
Jan. 11 (2 p m .)— Auction party at Copper 
Kettle by Itooevlk Club.
Jan 111—Monthly meeting of Baptist M en’s 
League.
Feb. 7-8— American Legion play at Strand  
Theatre
Feb. 10—Father and Son banquet, auspices 
Quarter Century Club.
T O  S E L L  F IS H E R IE S  P L A N T
A Mortgage of $2,156,374 Involved In,Important Trans­
action Scheduled For January 28.
John J. P e rry  of Lewiston will be 
In Rockland th e  week of Jan. 3, on 
federal income tax  work.
f t  S. Vose of Thomaston m ade his 
reappearance In the  city yesterday, 
after three w eeks' struggle w ith the  
grippe.
Bebe Daniels will en tertain  big 
crowds a t  P a rk  T heatre W ednesday 
and Thursday, when she is seen in 
“Stranded in I ’a ris .’’
Something charm ingly different in 
calendars w as presented to the F orty  
Club m em bers by Dr. Jam es K ent 
yesterday. T he little  beauties were 
ig great dem and.
Fred Sanborn, form er chief of the 
S tate H ighway Police, died suddenly 
in St. Johnsbury , Vt. last Thursday. 
He was a t  one tim e a general s u ­
perintendent o f the Maine C entra l 
Railroad
“Al. Sm ith is growing in the 
South,” is the report which Jam es It. 
M cNam ara b rings from V irginia. 
But in spite of Gov. Sm ith 's popu­
larity in his home stnte Mr. M cN a­
m ara is <rf the  private opinion th a t 
nobody can beat Coolidge if he runs 
in 1928.
A prize w altz  will be one of the 
features of th e  m asquerade ball to be 
given by the V eteran F irem en's A s­
sociation in Spear’s hall tom orrow  
night. Souvenirs will be aw arded to 
the poorest dressed couples and to 
the best and second best couple in the 
prize waltz.
A hydraulic  pump has been In­
stalled in the  basem ent of the  High 
School building and begins to work 
autom atically  the moment the w ater 
rises to a  c e rta in  height. The last 
heavy ra insto rm  before th is pum p 
was installed saw  the w ater rise  over 
the fire pit to^ the  boiler tube doors. 
No more Johnstow n floods in th a t 
building if a ll goes well.
The sixth an n u al W atchnlRht se rv ­
ice beginning a t 9.45, and continuing 
until 12 m idnigh t will he held a t  the 
F irst B ap tis t Church, New Y ear’s 
Eve. The young people’s o rch estra  
will aid in the  musical program  and 
Rev. F red  A. Snow will give an  a d ­
dress. T he m eeting promises to excel 
even the th rilling  w atchnights of the 
past years.
Tom has about concluded to All 
orders for Bill an d  park his Essex in 
tlie barn un til spring comes. T his is 
not a New Y ear's resolution, bu t the 
outcome of a  C hristm as Day expe­
rience when he started  on w h a t was 
Intended for a  pleasure trip  bu t which 
proved to he a  voyage of exploration 
in South W arren  where’ ne m ade a 
topographic survey of some 20 ditches 
and 40 pastures.
P roperties belonging to the p lant 
of the Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc., will 
be sold a t  the Court House Jan . 28, 
under the direction of the  United 
S ta tes D istrict Court, and for the 
benefit of the bondholders, who are 
represented chiefly by the  Am erican 
Surety Co.
In reality  there  will be two d istinct 
sales. The first is scheduled to take 
place a t 12 o’clock, noon, and will 
embody everyth ing contained in the 
m ortgage given by the fisheries com­
pany to the Canal N ational Bank. 
The am ount of th is m ortgage, with 
accrued in te rest is $2,156,374.73. The 
in terest charges represent the  im ­
pressive to ta l of $611,624.73.
The seednd sale, a t 12.30, will in­
clude all of the personal and  ^ther
A young hound dog. which w as run 
over a t the  N orthend yesterday, was 
taken to the police station  w here the 
unfortunate  purp was trea ted  by a 
veterinarian. This item is published 
in the hope of a ttrac tin g  the  owner's 
eye.
R. C. Burns, home from Nobscot. 
Mass., on a  week's vacation, is look­
ing ahead eagerly to the autom obile 
racing season, for he is to engage ac- 
tlv e li^ in  th a t vocation w ith a spe- 
ciaH ym ade car of his own design. It 
will be 86 inches long and 20 inches 
in the w idest pa rt of the  body. It 
has a F ran k lin  rear end, Ford axles, 
and Buffalo wheels. The m otive power 
will ibe a  B uick m aster 6 engine.
J. H. P e ters  announces th a t he  has 
taken the agency for the fam ous 
Aladdin Mt ntle Lamp and accesso­
ries. T hese can be seen and dem on­
stra ted  a t  the Needle ’ r t  Shop, 
53 Main stree t. 155-1
CHIROPRACTIC
May cure you even though a ll o ther 
systems of healing have failed. In its 
early h isto ry  such cases were its only 
cases, Ibut w ith  these e a s ts  it has 
made a record that has placed the 
system in th e  proud position it occu­
pies today. See DR. ANNLS o r phone 
1163. 155
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sine* 1840 thia firm  ha*  
fa ith fu lly  aarvad the fa m i­
lia l o f Knox County.
T a i. day, 450) night 701-W .
Lady Attendant 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
property not included in the Canal 
National Bank m ortgage.
Both sales w ill be conducted by Ira 
W. Feeney, who is president of the 
Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc. and In th is 
instance a c ts  a s  special m aster.
The portion of the p lant know n as 
the Law rence Canning Co. h as 
already been sold under o rders of 
the D istrict Court, the buyer being 
Richard D em m lng of Verona. N. J., 
who held a  m ortgage of $213,000 on it. 
He paid $500 for the equity.
The Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc , is 
at present operating  under a  rece iver-1 
ship. •
Alan L. Bird appears in the m atte r 
as counsel for the receivers and  the 
Lawrence C anning Co., and A. 8. 
YVoodman of Portland represen ts the 
American Surety  Co. •
CAMDEN OPERA HOUSE
MRS. W ADSW ORTH, Caterer.
DECEMBER 31
TABLES RESERVED
Red Tag
W H IT E  OAK GRANGE
The siste rs o f W hite Oak G range 
are looking forw ard to next F rid ay  
evening w ith  a  deal of pleasure, as 
they are  to be guests of the b ro thers, 
and an excellent program is now be­
ing prepared.
The b ro th ers  of W hite Oak G range 
never do th ings by halves, and W hite 
Oak hall will be a busy place next 
Friday evening. Jan. 7 W hite  Oak 
has its installation  of officers and  a n ­
other busy evening is planned. The 
degree staff of Maple Grange will in ­
stall the officers and supper will be 
served.
We Must Clear Stocks for Inventory 
Wherever you see the Red Tag you know the 
goods have been marked to cost and often to 
less than cost.
The regu lar meeting ot the Public 
R elations departm ent of the  Central 
Maine Pow er Co. will be held in 
Temple hall tomorrow night. The 
program : Overture. C. M. P. Co. O r­
chestra ; address, "Public R elations,” 
John  M. R ichardson; vocal solo. L. 
E. T ripp; piano solo. Miss Doris Syl­
vester; rem arks, chairm an; o rches­
tra. The program  will be followed by 
a  social hour and refreshm ents. The 
affair is under the d irection of L. E. • 
Jones, Miss Addle Young and R. H. 
Trim .
King Solom on's Tem ple •Chapter 
will have work on the Royal Arch 
degree T hursday  night.
The regu lar weekly dance in Odd 
Fellows hall w ill be held W ednesday 
instead of F riday  th is week.
A handsom e bunch of carna tions 
was presented C hristm as Day to "file 
proprietors of the T hurston Bros, 
factory by the employes of the plant.
T » Rockland's dancing set New 
Years and th e  Harmony Club’s an 
nual dance have come to m ean the 
sam e thing. One would be Incomplete 
without the  other. The club has o u t­
done itself in preparing fo r the ball 
this year and the several com m ittees 
are still hard  a t work. Every  fea­
ture which contributed to la s t year's 
success has been retained and m any 
new a ttrac tio n s  added. The famous 
Midnight Sons O rchestra o f  Bowdoin 
College will play. The place is T em ­
ple hall and the  night F riday  of this 
week.
BORN
Nedeau—Camden, Dec. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Nedeau. a daughter—Barbara.
Marriner— Camden. Dec. 23, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Marriner, a  aon—Gilbert Clyde.
M ARRIED
Glendenning-Freethy—.Rockland, Dec. 25. by 
Rev. F t. Janies A. Flynn, William II. Glen- 
denning, Jr. of Rockland and Miss Shelby 
Freethy of Swan’s Island.
Barnes-Wall— Rockland, Dec. 25, at the 
First Baptist parsonage by Rev. B. I’. Browne, 
Elmer Barnes of St. George and Miss Frances 
Wall of South Thomaston.
Stone-Lobley— North Haven. Dec. 25, E. 
Raymond « ton e and Miss Beatrice Lobley, 
both of North Haven.
_ Wiley-Moody—.Warren, Dec. 23, by Rev. C. 
D. Paul, Alford Wiley of Bast Union and 
Mis« Ruth Moody of Warren.
Crone^Hltcliell—Camden, Doc. 24, by Rev. 
Ralph H. Hayden. Alton H. Crone of Rock­
port and Miss Elizabeth J. Mitchell of 
Camden.
Fish-Caiter— Friendship, Dec. 19, Roger 
Fish of Camden and Miss Adelaide Carter of 
Friendship.
F lannelette  R ob es
Ladies’ $1.00 and $1.25 gown*, cut full, 
regular and extra size. Red Tag .......  79c
Windsor Washanredy Crepe Bloomers, 
full size .......................................................  49c
E. S. Healey, a  form er Rocklahd 
man. who is now president of the 
Glencoe Lime Co. of S t. Louis, evi­
dently shares the disgust of St. Louis 
fans a t the trad ing  of H ornsby, who 
provided the  M issouri m etropolis w ith 
its first cham pionship baseball team 
in 38 years. He sends the  Sporting 
E ditor a  m arked copy of the St. Louis 
Post-D ispatch in which are  published 
m any com m unications lam enting the 
trade, together with an  editorial 
which handles the situation  w ithout 
gloves.
A telephone talk  was in order a t 
the F o rty  Club yesterday noon fol­
lowing a ra ttlin g  good chicken d in­
ner. M anager Eugene R. S p ear of 
the Rockland-Belfast D istric t was the 
speaker and pleased the club Ihy keep­
ing aw ay from theory and talking 
plain common sense. Ju s t how well 
he in terested  the boys w as reflected 
in the sizzling open forum  which fol­
lowed. A special trea t w as a song 
by Jam es M cN am ara of L ittle  Rock, 
Va.. who w as a  special guest. After 
he had finished his tale of the  battling 
purp which "choked to death  and he 
died” the boys understood the endur­
ing fam e of "Jim m ie” McNamara. 
Fred C. Black reported the  net on 
"The C ruise of the Pe lican” as $513, 
with some ports still to be heard  from.
The handsom e new garag e  of the 
Camden & Rockland W ate r Co. has 
been completed and is in use. It is 
a  brick stru c tu re  63x28 feet, with 
fine double doors and practically  fire­
proof construction. The floor is con­
c rete  w ith excellent dra inage and 
the windows arc  of Are resisting  wjre 
glass. The roof is ta r  and gravel 
eet on heavy cross m em bers and steel 
I beams. Construction w as under the 
capable direction of Lou Upham  of 
Rockport. At present th ree  cars are 
housed in the building, the fem ainder 
of the space being utilized for a work­
room and for equipm ent needing 
warm storage. Supt. M acAlary has 
introduced several new ideas includ­
ing a  concrete tunnel to the main 
building which allows for the steam, 
w ater and electric pipes; a special 
platform  for the m otor trench pump 
which allow s it to be run  into the 
com pany's truck a t an  in stan t's  no­
tice; bum pers which pro tect hub-caps 
as well as door fram es and a heating 
system  iln m ultiple th a t gives as 
little  or a s  much h e a t a s  desired. 
John P. Thom as of Portland  was the 
a rch itect and the s tru c tu re  Is airy
Oliver Ham lin will have a  tough 
nut to c rack  Friday n ight when he 
tackles Bouchard, the hard  h itting  
Frenchm an a t  the Arcade. Bouchard 
held Johnny M cIntire to a  draw , and 
th a t’s going some. Hamlin continues 
his steady course of train ing , and 
profiting (by h is  last bout sees a  num ­
ber of ways in which he can improve 
his game. Jim m y M cCambridge 
hasn ’t got the  idea out of h is head 
th a t he can whip “Bud” F isher, and 
is going to face him again  F riday 
night confident that he will land one 
of those pick axe blows and th a t the 
S ta te  road w orker’s friends will be 
ringing up the  nearest florist to order 
roses o r pinks. Soldier W illiam s of 
Camden, who has been coming fast in 
his recent (bouts, will m eet a  new 
m enace in th e  person of “W ild Bill” 
Hall of Thom aston. O ther bouts on 
this super-fine bill will include Larry 
W alsh of D exter vs. H arry  G regg of 
Portland and Dorsty R ichards of Dex­
ter vs. Ish Patterson  of Belfast.
MICKIE SAYS—
foOMY SEX' MAD IP MER-CAPER- ]
StoC S COM1UG. W E H A T E  TO
DROP MCW OPFTU' UST AS MUCH 
AS YA HATE TO BE DROPPED, BUT
We  g o t t a  h a v e  o u r . m o u e j  
ER. VUE (2AUT SEUO T U ' PAPER!
. TWATS' W  LAVU’. MESSR.'.
H. W. FLANDERS
DIED
Candage— Rockland, Dec. 28, Charles Alonzo 
Candage, formerly of Rockport, aged 78 years,
1 month, 25 day?. Funeral Thursday at 2 
p. m. from late residence, 48 Waldo avenue.
Hull— Sharon, Mass., Dec. 22, Geneva 
(Quimbv ., wife o f Sidney P. Hull, a native of 
Thomaston.
Simmons—Rockland, Dec. 26, Nancy B.. 
widow of Janies Simmons, aged 92 years. 9 
months, 28 days. Funeral this afternoon at
2 o'clock.
Martin— Owl’s  Head, Dec. 26, Walter J. 
Martin, aged 70 years, 10 months, 27 days. 
Funeral Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
WANTED—A secondhand basketball cage 
H. ¥ ., Courier-Gazett<^)fflee. 155*3
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Thomaston National Bank, for choice of 
directors, and such other business as may 
legally come before them, w ill he held at 
their banking rooms on Tuesday, January 11, 
1927, at 1 30 o’clock p. m.
Per order,
J WALTER STROT’T, Cashier.
Thomaston. Maine, Dec. 9, 1926 147-T-2
THE GEORGES NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting of the {Stockholders of 
The Georges National Bank of Thomaston 
will be held at their banking rooms on Tues 
day, January 11. 1927, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
for the purpose of electing a board of Direc­
tors for the ensuing year and transacting 
any other business that may legally come be 
fore them.
T er order
x L 8. LEVKNSALKK. Cashier.
Thomaston, Maine. Dec. 4. 1926 146-T-2
E L IZ A B E T H
A R D E N
Announced 
Ibat ber exquioile 
VENETIAN
TOILET PREPARATIONS
fo r  preserving an d  
enhancing the b e a u ty  
o f  th e  skin, m ay  a l ­
w a y s  be h ad  a t
F uller-Cobb-Da v is
ROCKLAND
A d v ertis in g  In  
T H I S  
P A P E R  
Is a
G o o d  Investm ent
H andkerch iefs
Men’s 25c Linen Initials ..........................  12'/ic
Men’s 50c Linen Initials ..........................  25c
Ladies' 1214c E m broidered ................................  9c
Ladies’ 25c Embroidered .................  3 for 50c
Ladies’ 50c Embroidered ............... 3 for $1.00
Stationery
50c Stationery, 3 for ..............................  $1.00
$1.00 Stationery for ......................................  50c
H and B ags
$2.00 Bags for ............................................  $1.00
$2.98 Bags, f o r ............ ................................. $1.98
$5.00 Bags, for ............................................ $3.98
A rt Em broidery
One big shipment of Art Embroidery, 
bought for Christmas, but did not arrive un­
til today. Here's a chance to get new needle­
work for January and February sewing at 
low prices.
H osiery
One lot Assorted Hosiery, mostly black. 
Ladies’ and Children's sizes, per pair .... 9c 
Some sold for 50c and $1.00
Oakbrook pure silk, full fashioned, regu­
larly $1.98; for ....................................... $1.69
See the Prices on Dresses and C o a ts !
Some Big Savings During the Red Tag Sale
SENTER CRANE C O M PAN Y;
Trem endous Savings on Furniture
We Can Offer These Two Great Merchandise Leaders At the Astounding Prices Noted Below For a Short 
Time. These Are Real Opportunity Buys—Beautiful, Honestly Made Pieces of Surpassing Value.
W e Are Making Sensational Price Slashes the Balance o f T his Month. Com e In. Look Over Our Stock  
and Find Out the Splendid, H onest V alues W e Are G iving. _
A Splendid Value at $95.00
G enuine American W alnut, beautifully finished, 
charming in design, all modern; can be had in sev­
eral designs. Special Bow Foot Bed, Highboy, 
Large full Vanity, Chair and Rocker. Unparalleled 
value a t ..................................................................... $95 .00
A Real Three-Piece Suite $79.00
Three-Piece Suite, no extras, at $79.00. V elour, 
handsome pattern, long wearing, sturdy and w ell 
tailored, at a price that makes it a necessity in every  
home. This fine set o n ly .................................. $79.00
Stonington Furniture Co.
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M a in  St., Rockland Free D e live ry
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COURiER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
~1 *2 r JO J i
H O M E  FURN ISH ING
Som e Sensible H ints In R e­
gard T o Selection o f Fur­
niture.
12 13 14 15
7 6 17 IS 17
2 0 21 2%
2 3 24 2 5 2 6 27
£ 8 29 30 31
3 2 33 34 35~
36 37 38
’ l l 39
$ 2
$ 6
37
3 5
&
4 8
4 5
41
4 9 5C
52
56
53 54
5 7
<<£), 1914, Western N e w sp a p er  U nion)
Horizontal.
I — A ny w o r k m a n  In g e n e r a l
6— H a ste n s  
9— C hick en
12— K e e n ly  o b s e r v a n t
14—  C om pan ion
15—  S w ed ish  b o y ’s  n a m e
18— A c o n tin u e d  s t o r y
18—A figfct
20— T u rn s d o w n  •
B2— C o lo r le ss  l iq u id
>3— N a tiv e  m e t a ls
25— P ed a l d ig it
27—  W r it in g  im p le m e n t
28—  A erifo rm  f lu id
29—  T o ta lk  w ith  a n  im p ed im en t In
th e  sp e e c h
52— R ig h t (a b b r .)
53— P a s tr y
54—  A u d itory  o r g a n
35— T o e x is t
36— T h in g s  w h ic h  h o r r ify
58— F ish  e g g s
89— To p la n t s e e d
(0 — C h in ese  c o in
I I —  Y ou n g  d eer
12— F a th e r s
44— S w ift
16— F ear
48— A n y th in g  w h ic h  lin e s
51—  S elf
52—  M ist
54—  To fo llo w
55—  P refix  m e a n in g  th ro u g h
56—  S m all p a r t ic le
Vertical.
1—  P o s s e s s e s
2—  B e e r lik e  b e v e r a g e
3 —  A n  a tta c k  o f  n e r v o u s n e s s  
♦ — B e c o m e s  arid
6— S k y w a r d
7 —  T o  grab
8—  S lic e d  ca b b a g e  s e r v e d  a s  sa la d
9 —  W a n n e r
1 0 —  G ir l s  nam e
1 1 —  N e v e r  (p o e tic )
1 3 — T o  m a k e  a k in d  o f  la c e  
1 7 — A  g a m e  o f  c h a n c e  
1 9 — A  ca n d le  
2 1 — A n  o ld  F ren ch  c o in
23— A  g ia n t
2 4 —  R o d e n t  •
2 6 — E v e r la s t in g
2 9 —  M a n 's  t it le
30— A  d r in k in g  cu p  ( S c o t ,  o b s .)
3 1 — S h a r p  
3 3 — A b ility
3 5 —  T o  b end  th e  b o d y
3 6 —  S in g u la r  o f  36 h o r ls o n t a l
3 7 —  O v e r  (p o e tic )
3 8 —  A  v e g e ta b le
3 9 —  P r o lo n g e d  a t t a c k
! 4 1 — N a t iv e s  of F in la n d
I 4 2— P a r t  o f  a s t a ir w a y  
4 3 — A  d ivan
: 4 6 — A  p a stry  
4 7 — T o  d ecay
i 4 9 — N e w  (a rch a ic  s p e l l i n g )
| 5 0 — A  je w e l  
5 3 — T o  p roceed
57— N oah's e ld e s t  so n
K  S o lu tio n  w ill a p p e a r  in  n e x t  Issue.
Solution P r e v io u s  P u azle  — —  ■- —  ■—
stiaE
W E R j
!S  A W E D l
L<YlE R g tfC E D  AR'
J p i W
M ars is Jjeing blamed for the u n ­
usually bad w eather that Europe is 
suf: ing. Even so. Mars is no t 
causing Europe th e  suffering th a t he
caused
zette.
in 1914-1918.—Arkansas G a-
Y ears ago, th a t In teresting  publi­
c a tio n  "Knowledge" ed ited  in Eng­
la n d  by R. A. P ro c to r the  eminent 
sc ien tis t debated fo r weeks the old 
question , “A man w alks around a 
pole to which is a tta ch ed  a monkey 
As the man walks a ro u n d  the pole, 
th e  monkey backs aw ay  alw ays keep­
in g  his face to the m an. The man 
n e v e r  so much as sees the monkey’s 
a fte r-p a rts . Question. Does the man 
w a lk  around the m onkey, in walking 
a ro u n d  the pole?’’
Perhaps no old problem  has been 
m ore  debated.
I am inclined to th in k  that the 
puzzle I mentioned th e  other day 
a b o u t the man who sold two auto­
m obiles for $600 each, m aking 20 per 
c e n t on one and losing 20 per cent on 
th e  other is a  good problem. How 
did the man come ou t on these sales. 
A t least it will pay you to offer it to 
th e  lad. who is tak in g  "percentage'’
1 in  his claSs-work.
Betty Cracker, the nationally know n fond specialist, is broadcast­
ing her Home Service Chats this year from the following stations: 
IYEEI, Boston, Mass.: Il FI, Philadelphia, Pa.; Il'EAP. .\'ew York, 
A’. Y.; KDK.4, Pittsburgh, Pa.; li'GR, Buffalo, A'. Y .; IYTAM, 
Cleveland. O.; II H J, Detroit, M ich.; ll'HT, Chicago. III.; KSD, 
St. Louis, Mo.; H'DAE, Kansas City, Mo.; KF1, Loj Angeles, Cal.; 
KPO, San praneiseo, Cal.; and II C CO. Cold Medal Station. Twin 
Cities. Minn Her talks are based on the work of herself and assist­
ants til model kitchens.
Ilg special arrangement the Courier-Gazette is able to offer its 
readers these home service recipes and discussions.
OUT OF T H E  FR Y IN G  P A N
dough prevents g rease  soaking be­
cause the egg im m ediately  coagu­
la tes  in the hot fa t  and forms a 
protective coating. We find th a t 
th e  Potato D oughnuts fry more 
perfectly at a tem p e ra tu re  of 37.5* 
F . or when a sm all cube of bread 
browns in 60 seconds. The bread 
te s t is more sa tis fac to ry  if you use 
a  clock for tim ing th e  browning of 
th e  bread ra th e r th a n  counting. 
Potato D oughnuts 
I  think you w ill like Potato 
Doughnuts very m uch  because they 
stay fresh for su ch  a  long time. 
H ere is the recipe:
3 tbsp. shortening 
% cup sugar 
3 eggs
1 cup freshly boiled and mashed 
potatoes
H cup milk
2% cups k itchen-tested  flour 
3 tsp. baking pow der 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. mace 
*4 tsp. nutmeg
Cream the sho rten ing , and add 
th e  sugar g radually . Add well- 
beaten eggs. S tir  in potatoes and 
milk. Sift flour once before meas­
uring. Sift flour, bak ing  powder, 
salt, mace, and nu tm eg  together 
and add to the  first m ixture. Roll 
out on a well floured board about 
H inch thick. C u t and  fry in deep 
fat a t 375° F., o r when a  cube of 
bread browns in 60 seconds. This 
recipe will m ake 2 dozen dough­
nuts.
The potatoes should  be boiled, 
thoroughly m ashed  until absolutely 
free from lum ps, and allowed to 
become cold befo re  using. L eft­
over potato is a p t  to become solid 
and dry.
This is a  very  soft dough and 
must be handled on a  well-floured 
board and rolled very lightly or it 
wtl stick.
Any fat w hich does not have an
y THINK it is too bad that a n y -  I th ing  so delicious as dougonu ts 
should have gained a rep u ta tio n  
for being indigestible because w ell 
made doughnuts are far from  d e ­
serving such a  reputation. I t  is 
true that fried foods and all th o se  
foods con tain ing  a large am ount o f 
fat take m ore than the o rd tn a ry  
time to digest, and therefore th e y  
should be eaten  in m oderation.
However, th is does not mean th a t  
they are not very completely d ig es t­
ed in the  end.
The u tensils you need to m a k e  
good doughnuts are very sim ple .
F irst, a heavy iron or a lum inum  
kettle w hich will hold the heat a n d  
which is deep enough so th a t  th e  
doughnuts m ay be completely im ­
mersed w ithout bringing th e  f a t  
dangerously n ear the top. A w ire  
basket w hich fits inside your k e tt le  
is convenient in draining and r e ­
moving th e  doughnuts, or a  lo n g  
handled fo rk  may be used. I f  
slender, i t  m ay be Inserted in th e  
hole of tlie  doughnut without p ie rc ­
ing it a t all. Piercing should a l ­
ways be avoided for it c au ses  
grease soaking. You should h a v e  
plenty of soft, absorbent p ap er on 
which to d ra in  the  doughnuts.
T em p era tu re  Im portant
The tem p era tu re  of the fa t m ay  
lie tested in two ways; by th e  
browning tim e  of a  cube of b re ad , 
or with a  therm om eter. The first 
method is useil fairly sa tisfactorily  
l v some experienced cooks, b u t a t 
1 ■ •st it only helps you to guess less 
inaccurately. The only sure w ay 
i to use a deep fat frying th e r -  
j :m e te r .  To be safe, t h e  th e r -  
t . ie m e t e r  used should be one w h ich  
i js ie rs  up to 600" a lth o u g h
, in ver use a  higher tem p e ra tu re  
I'uin 890° F. for frying In fa t.
' ! tem p era tu re  for doughnut fry -  
, ; depends on the recipe a n d  th e
H.I of tiie doughnuts. A rich  
dough has a tendency to a b so rb
m o re  i t th an  a plainer dough, a n d  objectionable flavor and which may 
. b o u l '  t i l e r  fore, be fried as q u ic k -  be heated to a  h igh  tem perature 
I- m •,oss i,l, A large a m o u n t of without sm oking m ay be used for 
I king pow der also causes s o a k in g  frying doughnuts. This includes 
• I dem ands a high te m p e ra tu re , good quality la rd  and  most of the 
Uu Uie hand, more eg< In  th e ,  cooking fats au d  oils on the m arket.
W hen Mrs. Brown went housekeep­
ing ten  y ears  ago she had bu t a  few 
hundred dollars with which to buy 
fu rn itu re  for a  six room house. 
However, instead of try ing  to furnish 
the e n tiie  house on th is lim ited sum 
she only purchased those pieces of 
fu rn itu re  which she actually  needed 
in d  added  to these from tim e to time 
as th e  fam ily purse would allow. 
F u rn itu re  is expected to last twenty 
to tw enty-five  years an d  In some 
cases a  life time th e re fo re  Mrs. 
Brown alw ays selected w ell-m ade 
durable furniture , and never bought 
it un less a  need existed. She found 
th a t fu rn itu re  of reliable w orkm an­
ship and  choice m ateria l w as rarely 
cheap, bu t th a t It was th e  best in ­
vestm ent in the end. Mrs. Brown 
considered three essential poin ts in 
her choice of furniture; th e  use of 
the a rtic le  selected, its  construction  
and design ar.d its re la tion  to the 
room a n d  other furnishings.
Use of the Article
In regard  to the usefulness of fu r­
n itu re , take a  chair for Instance. Of 
what earth ly  use is a  gilded chair 
which h a s  slender curved legs, 
small round seat and a narrow  elabo- 
a te iy  carved back. It h a s  to set 
back In some corner out of the  way 
of the  family, and where no stranger 
will innocently sit upon it only to go 
c rash in g  to the floor. A ch air is 
m ade to sit ip comfortably. It should 
be h igh enough from the floor and 
have a  back which accords with the 
curve of the 9pine. The tab le  should 
not be bought for o rnam en ta l p u r­
poses. bu t for a definite use. as for 
.he d in ing room, lib rary  or kitchen. 
C onstruction and Design
Mrs. Brown alw ays m akes sure 
th a t an y  piece of fu rn itu re  she buys 
ihow s streng th  and durab ility . She 
(voids superfluous ornam ent, shape 
tnd shiny varnished finishes and she 
sees th a t the construction of the fur- 
litu re  is evident. Then she examines 
il Jo in ts to see th a t they are  strong 
nd genuine. 'She feels th a t screws, 
vedges and glue, which a re  used in- 
onspicuously. are  legitim ate  as they 
do aw ay  with wobbly, insecure fur- 
liture .
Mrs. Brown has found th a t the 
roods m ost used in fu rn itu re  today 
re ash . oak. m ahogany, w alnu t and 
ither woeds finished to im ita te  these, 
lesides pine and Whitewood which 
re good foundations for painted fu r­
niture. Oak has proven th e  most 
econom ical a s  it is heavy, durable, 
easily kept in good condition, appro ­
priate  to  every day use and  least ex­
pensive. Mahogany is  durable  but 
needs m uch care and  except in 
brow ner tones is not so adaptable 
to usual color EChemes. Mrs. Brown 
ilso discovered the In teresting  fact 
f cm  her fu rn itu re  dealer th a t the 
reason  mahogany fu rn itu re  is so 
inexpensive today is th ere  is little 
eal m ahogany, but th a t m any of the 
b est looking pieces a re  only birch 
Uiined red or brown which often 
a re  m ore a ttrac tiv e  th an  if made of 
the genuine wood. T his is  especially 
tru e  if the article of fu rn itu re  is an 
adap tation  of a fine design and finish. 
W ood is not naturally  a  shiny m a­
teria l a s  glass, therefore the  finish of 
all woods should be so ft and dull, 
rubbed not varnished: A shiny polish 
often  hides blem ishes in the wood. 
Pa in ted  or enameled fu rn itu re  is very- 
popular now. and lends itself to many- 
a ttra c tiv e  color schem es especially in 
bedroom s and kitchens.
Upholstery
Mrs. Brown has bought several 
pieces of upholstered fu rn itu re  as 
th ey  a re  comfortable and offer a tine 
opportun ity  to in troduce a ttrac tive  
notes to the color schem e of a room. 
However, she has discovered th a t it 
is  very  im portant th a t upholstered 
fu rn itu re  m ust be well built, the 
sp rin g s  should be s trong  and firmly- 
a ttach ed  to the fram ew ork of the 
chair. Many tim es upholstered fu r­
n itu re  which Is m uch padded, bu t­
toned, fringed and fat-looking, covers 
a  w eak construction, besides bein 
poor in design. S tra ig h t or slightly- 
curved lines a re  best in th is  kind of 
fu rn itu re  as they give the  desired 
effect of strength  which is necessary 
G enerally plain, striped  or figured 
fab rics a re  better th an  leather for 
upholstery, the la tte r  being more 
su ited  to offices. T he fabric  used 
m ay serve to blend th e  various colors 
in a  room, as the co n trasting  colors 
of walls and hangings, or a s  in one of 
Mrs. Brown's room s it emphasized 
th e  color of th e  curta ins, while in 
a n o th e r  room it  in troduces a  new- 
color.
Relation to Other Furnishings
Mrs. Brown planned the furnish 
Ir.g of her home so th a t the  furniture 
In each room was suited  to the room 
l i t  w as placed in use. size, m aterle’s,
; a s  well a s  related to the  o ther fur 
1 rtishings of that room. Therefore she 
did not pu t large pieces of fu rn itu re  
In a  sm all room or sm all pieces in a 
1 larg e  room, or pu t m ahogany furni 
tu re  in a  room w ith oak woodwork 
! Oak furn itu re  is needed in a room 
finished in oak. or in woods sim ilar 
to oak, as ash or even cypress. Ma 
hogany goes bette r w ith  painted 
woodwork in ivory, w hite  or light 
tones. Willow and pain ted  furniture 
a ie  well suited to each other.
Pictures
People a re  coming to realize more 
.,nd more th a t in m any cases pictures 
a re  not only unnecessary, bu t spoil 
the a rtis tic  effect of the  room. Many- 
tim es the wall paper is decoration in 
itself, and a picture spoils the beauty- 
while th e  value of the  picture is 
lost against such a  background 
Often there is not m uch wall space 
: or a re  paneled. However, on plain 
w alls where there  is large a reas of 
em pty space yvell chosen pictures 
add to the beauty of th e  room. These 
p ictu res a s  they a re  to be steady* 
i com parisons should have value in 
subject, color and composition. Good
holographs or color p rin ts  of mas 
terpieces a re  reasonable, or even 
group of good m agazine p rin ts may 
! add much to the decorative value of 
' a  room.
I The fram e used should be good, it 
should suit the picture, wall and 
1 o th er furnishings. L ight pictures, as 
■ etchings or w ater colors, look best 
fram ed in light, delicate mouldings 
Photographs in da rk er shades require 
da rk er heavier fram es, while colored J 
p ic tu res often look well in dull gilt J 
fram es.
The size and propo. tion of the jiic -
lb  MakMenlhink
(by O.lj^rcnctS'Hqwlhonic <•__
I’d rather make men think than rule a nation!
I’d rather touch their hearts with sentiment
Than govern all the peoples in creation 
And try by force to quell their discontent.
To make men think and, thinking, reach decisions 
That lift them from the dust toward better things-
Here surely is a program whose provisions 
Outweigh the might of presidents and kings!
If I can stimulate a man’s emotions
And so appeal to natural desire. 11
Then can I sway his thoughts and his devotions ’ j 
Or thrill his very soul with ardent fire.
If I can make men think—if I may guide them jj j 
Along the only way to happiness—
If, as their friend, I walk and talk beside them,
My life will be a genuine success.
tu re  should harmonize w ith  th e  wall 
space. T hus vertical p ic tu res  should 
be placed in vertical spaces; ho rizo n ­
tal in horizontal spaces. T h ere  should
Telephone DirectoryHOW T O  SA V E
A n d  W here T o  L ive— A n
Article O n  H om e E co­
nomics.
People must cat, w ear clothing and 
have a place to sleep, therefore, they 
o ften  spend m ore m oney on these 
p resent day needs th a n  is necessary 
and  neglect to save  m oney for fu tu re  
use. There a re . nevertheless, m any 
v ita l reasons why every  family- should 
begin early to se t a sid e  a certain  sum  
each week, m onth  and  year. P ro b ­
ably  ihe first cause  which enters the  
m ind is saving for old age. The fu ­
tu re  in any case  is uncertain and
though the ind iv idual or family m ay , 
become so successful In business th a t  I 
th e  savings a re  not necessary for su p ­
port in late y e a rs  i t  Is too g reat a  
risk  to take, fo r disease  and fa ilu re  
come to the m ost prosperous. T here  
a re  many financia l troubles which 
arise  in the lives of m ost families and 
considerable w orry  is prevented if 
there  is a nest egg for sickness, b irth  
of children, ed uca tion  of children or 
unusual repairs to the home. L ike­
wise the "sunny d a y ” needs should be 
providing for; a s  art opportunity  to 
buy a home or m ake  a  business v en ­
tu re  or even to buy a  car.
These are a ll w orthw hile m otives 
for saving and w hen father, m other 
and children have these common In­
terests not only is there  a  bank a c -  
I count hut the fam ily  together leaPn 
co-operation, the  value of money, u n ­
selfishness and th rif t.
When a young couple s ta rt out in 
life they should p u t  “Savings” a t  th e  
head of their b udget for unless they  
persistently se t asii^? a  certa in  
am ount of m oney has the evitable 
habit of slipping th rough  the fingers 
into thin air. Of course, the young 
especially- desire to  have the money 
saved earn e x tra  m oney for them .
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
C hristm as card s signed “Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W illard W a ll’ indicate th a t  
Mr. W all’s recent trip  to Boston w as
not be strong  contrast betw een  the , of a m n trim onlal nature. The b rid a l 
wall and  picture as a lig h t p ic tu re  • pa jr ^ i l l  be w arm ly welcomed to 
on a  d a rk  wall which d e s tro y s  th e  their E lm ore home.
effect of the picture.
In hanging  pictures. M rs. Brown
h as a  few general rules sh e  follows, 
a s  the p ictures should be h u n g  flat 
ag a in st the  wall; when w ire  is  used 
it is placed in two v ertica l parallel 
lines from  the picture m olding. The
W allace J.IcLaughlin and A lbert 
Henderson nave re tu rned  from P o n - 
capag. Mass., w here they have been  
employed for the  past three m o n th s 
by T.' B. Aldrich.
A. J. Hawley h as  bought the p iece 
of land betw een the schoolhouse
height of the pictures shou ld  be re - j woods and T hom as Hocking’s sh o p  
lated to th e  level of th e  eyes and ’ o( Charles R aw ley ar.d is e rec ting  a
either the  tops or the bo tto m s of all 
the p ic tu res in a  room sho u ld  be on 
a s tra ig h t line.
If th e  housewife will go th rough  
her house and dispense w ith  a ll the 
fu rn itu re  and other a r tic le s  which
double garage for the use of h is 
trucks.
Myron W iley and  Ray Sm ith a re  
hom e from Attleboro, Mass., w h ere  
they have em ploym ent in the jew elry  
shop. They will re tu rn  a f te r  th e
are  no t absolutely n ecessary  or a re  i holidays, 
useless because of poor co n struction . . Miss E thel W a tts  of S m allb u rg  
she will probably be su rp rised  to find ' visited Mrs. H a rrie t W heeler M onday, 
th a t she  can eliminate m an y  a r t ic le s ' The frhm ew ork of W illis W ilson 's
hich  cause her much e x tra  w ork yet 
the  general appearance of th e  home 
will be considerably n ea te r , larger 
and in better taste.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR DAYS
I had  the  pleasure of en te rta in in g  
a t d in n er Dec. 10 our fo rm er fellow- 
tow nsm an W. J. H atton, now of Los 
Angeles, California, w hese com m uni­
cation  w as printed in th e  Dec. 23 
issue of this paper. H e cam e and 
departed  in a snowstorm, an d  claim - 
ng th a t he did not like snow, he 
w as tak in g  his d e p artu re  for his 
hom e next day.
W e had not met before  bu t my 
wife a sse rts  that she never heard  two 
women do a better job of ta lk in g  than 
we did in the limited tim e a t  our d is­
posal. I am very sorry  th a t  we did 
not have more time, a s  we left quite 
few things unsaid. 1 had  tim e to 
show him  Dad’s 187G d iary , which he
now knows is a real Ibook. w hose lack • 
of en tries  show the tim e it was em-1 
bedded in the ice-cake. My visitor 
d idn’t require proof th a t  1876 was a 
hard w inter, for he rode horseback 
from  H erring Gut to T e n a n t’s  H a r­
bor in April to obtain  a  m arriage 
license.
Ju s t  a s  an example of how small 
th is world is, I am c itin g  th is little 
ncident which occurred a t  the din­
ner table. As a fo re ru n n e r to a 
question  I wished to a sk  o u r guest,
I m ade the query:
‘ Did you ever know C apt. William 
H ayes of Tenant’s H a rb o r? ”
“Yes,” he replied, “bu t no t personally 
and  he added. ”1 will te ll you of an 
incident that occurred som e years 
ago in Los Angeles. I w as a t the 
beach, looking a t som e craw fish— 
which is the nearest th e  'Pacific has 
to the  A tlantic lobster, though the 
craw fish has no large c la w s—when a 
m an beside me said, ‘T hose wouldn't 
pass fo r lobster in T e n a n t’s Harbor 
M aine, where I was b o rn .’ Then he 
inform ed me his nam e w as Adam 
H ayes, and was a  son of Capt. W il­
liam  Hayes of T en an t’s H arbor. 1 
m et him  several tim es a f te r  th a t.”
T hank  you,” I said , “b u t you a n ­
sw ered my question 'before I askeii 
it. I was going to tak e  a  chance and 
ask  you if you had ev er m et Adam 
H ayes, who is a nephew  of my step­
m other, who was C a p t. William 
H ayes’ sister—but I expected  you t 
reply th a t you had never m et him .”
Now let us see w h a t w as doing 50 
y ears  ago.
“ Dec. 14, 1876—Dr. S te a rn s  called 
ind paid a bill on schooner N. H 
H all.’’ How few rem em ber Dr. 
S tearns.
“ Dec. 15—News cam e th a t the 
schooner Annie Jones is 1 st, no p a r­
ticu lars .”
“ Dec. 17—Clear an d  cold ; 10 .below 
th is  m orning.”
“ Dec. 25—A very p lea sa n t morning 
fo r Christmas. E verybody  appears 
happy. W ent to th e  levee in the 
evening.”
Do any of you folks rem em ber the 
levee?” Mr. W ebster defines it thus: 
‘L evee:—the concourse of persons 
who visit a prince of g re a t person­
age in the morning.” T he Maine le­
vee w as different. It w as a concourse 
of peisons, ail right, b u t the people 
w ere not out to v isit a  prince, nor 
w as it held in the m orn ing . It was 
held in the evening, an d  we were out 
for a  good time, and  had  it. W hat 
ever became of it?
M erry  Christmas an d  a H appy New 
Y ear to the folks. Boze.
new home is beginning to loom up 
on the hill. It w as form erly th e  
Bickmore cellar.
Mrs. Mildred Morse of M assach u ­
se tts  is a  guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W eston Wiley during  th e  
holiday season.
E lm er Allen a ttended the  c o u rt  
session  in P o rtlan d  last week, se rv in g  
'as jurym an.
Mrs. Ella Alley has em ploym ent 
in Rockland for the  w inter.
M aurice H a r t of M assachusetts is 
spending the  holidays w ith  his 
paren ts, Capt. and  Mrs. F red  H a r t  
of Elmore.
“Chick" W heeler gave the k id d ies  
under twelve y ears old a little  p a r ty  
on C hristm as m orning in h is sto re . 
Each one w as presented with a  bag 
of candy and an  apple from  th e  
decorated tree, and  a  little p ro g ram  
w as a featu re  of the party . E ach  
kiddo went hom e happy w ith th e ir  
little  treat.
M iss Iada M orris of Milford, M ass., 
spent the holiday with ’her fa th e r  
F rank  M orrris and family.
Tuesday evening the R eb ek ah s 
a re  invited to a tf tn d  the su p p e r a t 
the I. O. O. F. hall, after th e  w ork .
Mrs. Ahaziah Long and fam ily  a re  
en te rta in in g  her cousin from M a ssa ­
chusetts, it being his first v isit 
with his re la tiv es in town.
The joke- C hristm as tree he ld  in 
I. O. O. F. ha ll Thursday ev en in g  
by P u ritan  R ebekah Lodge w a s  a 
g rea t success. I t  was all a joke ex cep t 
the  g ift p resen ted  to Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Pullen of a pretty  e le c tr ic  
lamp, given by m em bers of th e  o rder 
as a  w edding present. A ligh t lunch  
w as served a f te r  the meeting.
F ran k  Pullen  who has a  w in te r ’s 
job in V erm ont came home to spend 
the C hristm as holiday.
W illis W ilson has started  w o rk  on 
h is new’ house. He has b o u g h t 
piece of land of the Bickmore h e irs  
opposite the  church on the  hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Conary w’ere  in 
Rockland T hursday  guests o f M rs 
E dgar B arter.
Mrs. C harles Leach has been  
guest of he r m other Mrs. W illiam son 
in Rockland.
H arvey W attis  is w alk ing  the 
stree ts  by the  aid of a cane ow ing 
to an  a tta c k  of rheum atism .
Myron W iley is home from  A tt le ­
boro, Mass., to spend the C h ris tm a s  
recess w ith  h is mother.
m as rush.
Mrs. A lbert Sllngsby was em ployed 
a t the post office during the  C h r is t ­
m as rush.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  M arsh a ll of 
Port Clyde w ere weekend g u e s ts  of 
their dau g h te r. Mrs. Jam es T ay lo r
E. E. Allen has been in P o rtlan d  
a ttend ing  court.
Mrs. B eatrice  Wallace and E ’.m er 
Sm ith of A ugusta  spent C h ris t.n a s  
in th is  place guests of her fa th e r, 
Charles Rawley.
Raymond Sm ith spent the  ho liday  
with his p a ren ts  a t Elmore.
If the  “m issing  link” is d iscovered  
the hum an race might do w ell to 
put it in the  place of some of the 
links th a t  a re  not missing.—W in sto n  
Salem Journa l.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, H EA TIN G
106 PLEASANT STR EE T  
TEL. 244-W
llt-tt
T h e  A ccu m u la tiv e  
E ffect of G o o d  
A dv ertis in g  
C annot
E e  O v e res tim a ted
Call Live 
B usiness Houses 
w hose watchword
is Service
LAUN DRY WORK
Call 170
P eop le’s Laundry 
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laundry 
Work. Fam ily Washing a 
Specialty. W et Wash. Rough 
Flat Work
monument!
f f
Telephone Connection
Gilchrest
M onum ental Workr 
Main Streat 
Thomaston, Mains 
A R TIST IC  MEMORIALS
V. F. STUDLEY
C O M P A N Y
REAL ESTATE
There are sev era l safe ways to re a l­
ize interest on th e  money saved. One 
should avoid investing  money in 
schemes which offer large in te res t 
eturn for these  a re  m any tim es u n ­
safe invsetm ents.
The investm ent of earnings in gov­
ernment bonds, re liab le  savings banks 
or endowment in su rance  policies give 
a small am ount of interest, bu t to the 
inexperienced person  offers the safest 
method.
Many men tak e  out life insurance 
to five the fam ily  security in case  of 
their death. The accident or sickness 
policy serves th e  same purpose 
These policies a re  a  form of savings 
in that they m ean  th a t money is r e ­
served for fu tu re  use.
The buying of a  home, or fu rn itu re  
is an investm ent which brings an  in ­
come through th e  use of the goods 
hese m aterial goods generally have 
money value which can be m a ­
terialized a t any  fu tu re  times.
Education and  tra in in g  of the m em ­
bers of the fam ily  for se lf-support 
is an im portan t form  of investm ent
Rest and recrea tio n  for the money 
earners of th e  fam ily  so th a t they  
will be able to continue their a ctiv i 
ties longer is a form  of savings w hich 
is often neglected, bu t which is very 
essential. F a th e r  should take a  v a ­
cation at least once a  year for the 
body machine needs repair as well as 
the factory m achine.
W hether to re n t or own one’s home 
is a question w hich confronts m ost 
people especially the young couple 
starting ou t in life. Young Mr. and 
Mrs. W hite w ere  trying to decide 
this question a n d  were u tte rly  be­
wildered by th e  argum ents pro and 
on on the m a :te r .  Finally they took 
pencil and pai <*. arft made a  lis t of 
these statem er u’i ixdh sides o f the 
question. fii. gu/nents ag a in st 
investing m oney in a home were sev 
eral. The fam ily  is tied to one place. 
Mr. W hite m ig h t have an o pportun i­
ty for advancem ent in another town 
j r  city, and due to the fact th a t the 
home cannot be readily dispensed 
with he m ight le t th is chance slip  by 
They m ight se ttle  in a  neighborhood 
which with th e  grow th of the town 
might be m ade undesirable by n e a r­
ness of fac to ries . Also there  a re  
many unexpected expenses, new sa n i­
tary regu lations which require change 
oi sewerage a n d  the like. The value 
of property is very  changeable. W ith 
the rise of a  new  industry  a  house 
may double its  value, but a t  the same 
time let a  fac to ry  be moved to an 
other town a n d  th a t same property  
value may drop  to a  point w here it 
could not he given away.
• • « «
A change in the  size of the fam ily 
nay cause th e  present home to be 
‘ntirely u n ad equate . A young couple 
Io not w ant a n  eight room house, yet 
t is necessary for a family w ith chil 
dren. Again how’ desolate is the  large 
louse a f te r  th e  children are  gone 
tnd fa ther apd m other are left alone
One of tne s trong  a rg u m en ts  a d ­
vanced to the  young couple \v as that 
he expense of building a home today 
s great. E conom ists tell us th a t  the 
value of th e  house should bear a  rea 
onable re la tio n  to one’s income. This 
•roportion is placed a t not over two 
imes one’s a n n u a l income for the 
>wned hom e, and the ren t of the 
louse should no t be more than  15 per 
ent of the  income. Therefore a s  Mr. 
«Vbite’s sa la ry  is $1800 a  y ear they 
.vould be justified  in expending 
$3GOO in a  hom e. In some localities 
53600 would purchase  a  lot and build 
i very sm all th ree  or four room house 
•vithout a  cella r 18x25 feet could be 
•>uilt. T his would be entirely  inade­
quate as th e re  a re  not sufficient rooms 
o a  grow ing fam ily and a  m ore ex 
oensive house  w’ould cause  the  
sVhite’s to live beyond their income 
which they h a v e  determined not to do 
dso ihe hom e may have to be sold on 
•ihort notice, and  one-half of the  i 
vestment m ay  be lost.
Young Mr. a n d  Mrs. W hite however, 
were given very strong a rg u m en ts  
for owning a  home. The paying for a 
home is a  m ethod of saving. In ten 
years, a hom e may be paid for, and 
nstead of a  package of ren t receipt 
‘here is a hom e which h as m oney 
•value.
The hom e is a  perm anent place for 
winging up a family. T here  is no 
ear that the  landlord m ay ra ise  the 
•ent or sell th e  house.
The ow ned house gives the family 
a sense of social responsibility. If 
i couple a re  going to rem ain  in a 
town for several years they  take a 
greater In te re s t in the town affairs 
such as a  p roper sanitation  codes for 
schools-
Also one can  build additions, m ake 
repairs and  a lte ra tions w henever 
nece; s.iry.
Home ow nersh ip  is a financial p ro-
vision for old age, o th er investm ents 
m ay fall, blit such p roperty  takes care 
of a  considerable item  of the cost of 
living.
In the home ch ild ren  develop a 
sense of responsib ility  and desire to 
save which is not so liable to be c re ­
a ted  in the ren ted  home for which 
they have no personal feeling.
From these s ta te m en ts  the W hites 
realized that w h e th er to rent or to 
own a  home depends largely on c ir­
cum stances, as the  husband’s occupa­
tion, the income, th e  size of the fam i­
ly, the value of th e  property  consider- 
ence, the kind of c ity , town, prevail­
ing conditions an d  the  personal a t t i ­
tude of the persons tow ard ihe owned 
home.
The W hites se ttled  in a  thriving 
sm all town in M aine and  a t the W o­
m an’s Club the lad ies studied certain  
stan d ard s re g ard in g  the social a s ­
pects of housing w hich  are advocated 
for the rented or owned honu> in order 
th a t the living conditions of the peo­
ple as a  whole m ay be bettered. They 
brought forth th e  fact that sewerage 
gas is not d irec tly  dangerous to 
health, but th a t th e  movement of a ir 
is most im portant for comfort, th e re ­
fore, there should be windows on four 
sides of the house in order that there  
may he good c ircu la tion  of air.
There should he town or city se rv ­
ice in regard to p u re  water, sewerage 
and garbage d isposal.
Tlfr.t surplus ground should he 
planted with vegetab les and flower 
gardens. T h is w ould decrease the  
cost of living, beau tify  the com m uni­
ty, and improve th e  health conditions 
botli by the ou tdoor labor it would 
furnish the people and the b e tte r 
health  of all due to increase in con­
sum ption of g reen  vegetables.
Xo room In a  private dwelling 
should be less th a n  eight feet high, 
and there should lie a t  least one w in ­
dow in every room , preferably two
Xo cellar room s m ay be used for 
living purposes.
There should be separate beArooms 
for boys and g irls.
At least one room  for tile common ■ 
family life and  th is  not used fo r j 
sleeping.
In most hom es these principles a re  
obeyed which a r e  necessary for th e  
healthy home, therefore, it is taken  
for granted th a t  every other home 
m eets these requ irem ents. T ills , how ­
ever, is not tru e  for in most every 
community th ere  a re  rented houses 
which have m iserab le  sanitary ct *i- 
tions and over crow ding so tl.at home 
life is ma($e sord id  and dreary. As 
the children from  these homes a re  to 
be citizens of o u r  town it is the du ty  
of the women to  take  an increasing 
interest in the  town affairs. Form  
community w elfare  clubs and work to 
lift the s tan d ard s  of the people.
House, Highlands, $3000.
Seven Room House, Port Clyde,
$1500.
Eight Room House, Highlands, 
$7000.
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000. 
House, Owl’s Head, $600.
House, Rockport, $2500.
House, Broadway, $9000.
House, Broad vay, $6500.
House, Amsbury Street, $3850. 
Restaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House, Main Street, $6000.
House, Pacific Street, 2-family,
$5250.
House, Lake Avenue, $4500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, James Street, 2-family,
$2500.
House and Store, Camden Street, 
$2500.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family 
$5000.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, Trinity Street, $4500.
House, Highlands, $10,000.
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, 2-fam ­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10,000. 
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650. 
House, Broadway, Z-family, $5250. 
House, Old County Road, $1700. 
House. Crescent Street, $3750. 
House, Winter Street, $700.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250. 
House, Fulton Street, $6800.
House, South Thomaston, 2-fam­
ily, $1800.
House, Rockport Road, $1200. 
House. Thomaston Road, $2500. 
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $4500. 
House, Rockport Road, $1000. 
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House. Rockport Road, $4000.
Store Main Street, $5500.
One Hotel Furnished.
House. Grace Street, 2-famiiy,
$4000.
House, West Rockport, $1200. 
House and 12 acr.es Land, two
miles from city, $1500.
Fine House with Barn; 2 large hen
houses,; 3 acres land, in city, 
$6500. I
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125. 
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100. 
Farms in every town near here
not advertised.
(Telephone ue for aize of lot or 
acres of land, w ith each Home or 
Farm).
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R AILRO AD
Eastern S tan d ard  T im e  
T rains L e a v e  R ockland for
Augusta, tG '»0 a. ni., A 57 10 a. m., *1.10 p. m. 
Bangor, ff» 50 a. m , A I7 .10a . m., f l.lO p . m. 
Boston, tft.50a. m , z\§7.10a. $n , fl.lO p . m. 
Brunswick, |6.50 a. m., A |7 .10  a. m , tl.lO p . f t . 
13.15 p. in
I, wist in, tG-50 a. m , A §7,10 a. m , *1.10 p. ra. 
N.-.v York, *1 10 p. ni.
Portland, t6.50 a. in., A }7 .10a . m., t l . lO p ’ m , 
I 1.15 p. m.
VV Uerville, *0.50 a. m., A 57.10 a. m., *1.10 p. m 
IV ))1 Aicli, tb.50 a. n r, AJ7.1O a ni., f 1.10 p. m. 
* 5 15 p. ni.
t Daily, except Sundays. 5 Sundays only.
A Pa isengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
Vinalhaven and - Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nov. 3. 1926 
Daily. Sunday Excepted
Steamer leaves Sw an’s Island at 5.30 a. m., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vlnal- 
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. m., 
Vinalhaven 2 15, North Haven at 3.45, Ston- 
ingtou at 5.00 due to arrive at Swanks 
Island about 6 30 p. nr
B. H. STINSON. General A gent
Pl ^ urope aw Excursions
By Edwin Robert Pctre
“TH E D E V IL ’S BRIDGE”
H arking back to the southern b o r­
der of Old C astile  in Spain, I come to 
the lofty city of Segovia. It is not 
quite as p ictu resque as Toledo, though 
its streets have  m uch of the sam e 
charm, while its  walls and towers r e ­
mind som ew hat of Avila. But S e ­
govia has one a ttrac tio n  which p u ts it 
in a class by itself—its m arvelous 
Roman aqueduct, which, m arch ing  
across the valley into the city, brings 
water from th e  Fuente  Fria ten m iles 
away. It is a  monument to Home 
seldom seen m ore impressively a n y ­
where in E tirope. The people h e re ­
abouts call it "T he D evil» B ridge” 
and have a  cu rio u s legend to the e f­
fect that his S a tan ic  majesty ra ised  
this vast s tru c tu re  in one n igh t in 
order to win th e  love of a fair dam sel 
of Segovia. I ts  g rea t blocks of g ra n ­
ite are pu t to g e th e r without m o rta r  
or anything to bind them, and its  age 
probably goes hack  to the days of 
Augustus C aesar or T rajan when Se­
govia was a  flourishing Roman town.
SP R U C E  HEAD
Charlena T. Mann
This com m unity  is saddened a t  the 
heautLful C hristm astide  through the 
death of th a t  well loved friend and 
neighbor, C harlena, wife of David 
Mann, a f te r  a n  illness cf several 
mohths. All th a t  a devoted husband  
and loving sis te r, and other re la tives 
could do proved of no avail. The 
flowers a t  the  la s t services were b eau ­
tiful and profuse, bearing silent te s ­
timony of th e  loving respect In which 
she was held. The services w ere 
conducted by Rev. Herman W inchen- 
baugh, the Episcopal form being 
used. By h e r request, husband and 
brothers w ere h e r bearers and in te r ­
ment was m ade in the family lot in 
Forest Hill cem etery’. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, besides her huslband, 
three sis te rs  and  three brothers, W il­
liam W illiam son of Spruce Head. 
Adelbert of Thom aston, Edw ard of 
Rockland, Mrs. Roscoe Ingraham  of 
Rockland, M rs. W illiam P ra tt of St. 
George and Mrs. Jam es G ilchrest of 
Ht. George.
We know our friend is in Heaven
And we know sh e’s happy now,
Wi;h her fa th er’s arms around her,
And her mother’s  hand upon her brow.
And y e  hope to meet you Lena,
When we two have <*rossed the bar, .
In your Heavenly home with Jesus,
Guided by the'Betliclein Star.
Written by request by Annie Ihonipjou,
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(8ua«uwr t« Or. T. L. MaButk)
Osteopathic Physician  
By Appointment Only Tel. 13S-W 
15 Limsrock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American 8chool of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician  
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 1 
Telephone 323
>8 Summer Street, Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D entist
>00 MAIN ST. R O C K L A N r
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M  
Office Hours: » to 12—1 to I 
t t v e n ln g s  by Appointment
l t l - t f
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
TH O M A STO N , ME.
DR. R. L. STRATTON
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
D entists
CHILD R EN ’S W O RK A SPECIALTY
DR. J. H. DAMON 
Dentist
J02 MAIN S TR E E T  ROCKLANP
A ppointm ents 9 to 2 
Mso S aturday  afternoons and even­
ings u n til June 1
1 9 -tf  Phone 593-R
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N TIS T
DENTAL X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above H u e to n -T u ttla  Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME «•-*«
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 898-fl 
431 MAIN S T , ROCKLANP, M l.
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazett?, Tuesday, December 28, 1926. Five
UNION
Seven T ree  Grange will hold their 
installation  W ednesday evening, Jan. 
5. P ioneer Grunge has been invited 
and th e ir  installing officers will per­
form th e  work.
The M. E. Church and Bunday 
school h a d  their C hristm as tree  and 
concert W ednesday afte rnoon  and a 
most p leasing  time it was, th e  chil­
dren a ll tak in g  their p a rts  splendidly.
M iss Bessie Crowell and Ethel 
Griffin w e n t to W aldoboro F riday  to 
meet frien d s  on the tra in  w ho were 
coming from  M assachusetts to spend 
C hristm as.
T here w ere many fam ily C h ris t­
mas tree s  in town and a ll the  boys 
and g irls  who were aw ay a t  school 
are hom e, m aking every th ing  look 
more lively.
A Join installation of the E ncam p­
ment and  Odd Fellows w ill be held 
next S a tu rd ay  night. R ebekahs and 
sojourning Odd Fellows a re  invited. 
All m em bers who have no t been so­
licited should  provide pastry .
George Brooks of E ast U nion is a 
guest of h is (brother, L cu is Brooks, 
and -family.
The children are enjoying the line 
sledding.
Miss H arrie t Williams, a teacher 
a t K e n t’s Hill, is home w ith her 
mother, Mrs. Laura W illiam s, for the 
C h ris tm as vacation.
Allen Leonard spent C hristm as 
with h is  daughter, Mrs. T y ler Davis 
and fam ily.
W ord h as  been received from Mrs.
Ellery Townsend who Is in the
Deaconess Hospital. Boston, th a t she
is doing well.
Mrs. E llery Townsend is at the
Deaconess’ Hospital in Boston where 
she w as pperated upon T hursday.
Mrs. Ada Merriam is  gaining 
slowly.
The L adies Aid of the  Congre­
gational Church held a very success­
ful sa le  o f useful and fancy .articles 
a t the  home of Mrs. B ertha  Bryant 
last week, about $30 being netted.
Mrs. E stelle G. Perry received last 
week a  beautiful box of delicious 
goodies from Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  G. 
Hallowell of Modesto, Calif. T he box 
contained dried fruits, peaches, ap ri­
cots, figs, raisins, candied orange peel 
and w alnuts, the sight of which just 
m akes one wish to visit th a t  sunny 
land of fru it and flowers and have 
a  fill of the lovely fru it in its n a t­
ural s ta te . Mrs. P e rry  w as more 
than  pleased with the g ift and is 
show ing it to her m any friends with 
a  pardonable  pride. She don 't know 
the m eaning of the word stingy so 
all w’ill get a taste before they are 
gone.
A. H . W hitm ore has had a shower 
of C hristm as cards the  p ast week 
from Verona range of w hich  he has 
been a  .fa ith fu l m em ber for over 
50 years. Mr. W hitm ore w as 89 years 
old la s t July, but is a s  in terested  in 
the  O range, Church and .Masonic 
order, a s  though he w ere  50 years 
younger, and alw ays a tten d s  the 
m eetings of all, if it is possible.
Miss Jewel Imhoff of Eastern 
N azarene  College. W ollaston. M iss., 
an  evangelist, who began a series of 
rev ival m eetings a t  Monroe Chapel 
M ank’s Corner, Dec. 23. for two
NE X T  year — you m ay find Paige s t y l e  and Paige sm artness in many cars—but today you can get their charm­
ing exclu siven ess only in Paige.
N ow here e ls e — th is  year w ill you find 
such a perfect and complete combination  
of graceful body lines and bew itching  
appointments. Mohair upholstery over 
deep nested  springs. Clustered instru­
m ents ag low  in reflected light. Smart,
w a ln u t - f in is h  p a n e ls  s k i l l f u l l y  ir.la i,d  
th ro u g h o u t th e  in terior. C o n v e n ie n t tw in  
sm ok ing  sets. C o m fo rta b le  a rm  rests  
ar.d s ilken  toggle grips. S o lid  w a ln u t  
steering  w h e e l. C o n ven ien t lights . >
And all th is s ty le  and sm a r tn e s s  in 
addition to  even better m echanical excel­
lence. A  larger, more pow erful, speedier 
motor. A ir cleaner. T herm ostat. Rubber 
cushioned clutch. Silent chain timing. 
Paige-H ydraulic 4 -W h ee l brakes.
W it h o u t  o b liga tio n— w o n ’t  y o u  com e in  
to a d m ire  th is  car soon?
' Th ere  a re  in  the charming new  P a ig e  and Jeuctt line , fou-teen body types and color com- 
pinatiom {style leaden every one!) at factory prices r a  ig tng  from $1195 to $2245.
J o n e s  M otor C o m p a n y
The New Home of the Paige and Jewett
BICKNELL BLOCK FIRESTONE Tire. ROCKLAND, MAINE 
SERVICE— LASSELL’S GARAGE, 110 PARK ST., ROCKLAND
weeks will speak a t .the home of 
.Mary W are next Sunday a t 2 p. rn.
Emm a L. Jones has sold the Pullen 
farm to W alter D. Rees of P ro v i­
dence, R. I.
Mrs. Abbie Burgess and Mrs. 
Sophia Shepard called on .Mrs. B er­
tha B ryant Tuesday.
All schools will reopen for the w in­
ter* term Monday. Jan . 3. The lengQi 
of the term  for grade and ru ra l 
schools will he eight weeks, closing 
Feb. 25. The High school term  closes 
one week later. Considering the u n ­
usual am ount of sickness and the 
stormy w eather the la tter part of the 
past term  the a ttendance a t m ost 
schools has been A ery good. The fo l­
lowing High School pupils have had 
a  perfect record for the term  of 15 
weeks: Belle Jones, Evelyn W inca- 
paw, M artha Gordon, Mabel Esancy, 
Bliss Fuller, Berry Gould, A ustin 
Leach, Frem ont Jones, M urray S im ­
mons; these pupils w ere late hut once 
or absent bu t one day, L au .a  Farris . 
.Mary Newbert, Helen Grinnell, Sadie 
Burgess, H arry  Burns, Wilma Hills, 
and L petta  Storer. The following 
students also have a very creditable 
record, especially so considering the 
distance th a t Mime of them live from 
the school building: .Marion and 
Mary Brock, A m ts  Antilla, V irginia 
Dunbar. Winona Gould, Myrtle Davis 
and M arguerite Webber. The follow­
ing pupils of the G ram m ar school 
have h id  a perfect record for the 
term : Carl and E rnest Cunningham , 
.Mabel Newbert, Richard Golden and 
R o b e r t  F a i l  is Jr. These pupils also 
have a nearly pe. feet record: 
Berth i Moody, Barbara Payson, 
Philip Creighton, Arlene Cummings, 
.Maurice Leach and Arlene Grinnell.
At the Prim ary  School which has 
especially suffered from whooping 
cough the only pupil to have a perfect 
record was C urtis Payson. Thelma 
Esancy was not absen t for the term  
and was not hate a t  any session, but 
w a s  excused once. Those having a 
nearly perfect record were: Carlton 
Payson, Edna H annan and W orneta 
Cummings. At Nye School of the  17 
pupils eight had a  perfect record. 
W alter Gleason. Bennie Ilem enw ay, 
Ruth B arker, Madeline Hills, Vena 
Young. Verna Young, Chester B utler 
and Dorothy B arker. Arlene H ills 
was absen t but one day and H enry 
Lenfest absent one day and la^e a t 
one session. At E ast Union, the fol­
lowing pupils were not absent a t any 
session bu t were late once: Lendon 
Lay?, John Dornan, Dorothy and 
Shirley Morton and Earl Layr. Hope 
Brown was absen t but one half day 
and late  hu t once and Woodrow 
Gould absent but one d y and late 
but once. At Hawes school Robert 
and Theodore Mitchell had a  perfect 
record for the term . At Round Pond 
Raymond Feyler and Senja W al- 
lenius had nearly perfect records. At 
Stone school Kenneth Blake and 
Shirley Upham had nearly perfect 
records.
A peculiar form of paralysis has 
locked a California m an’s hands in 
an extended position about 37 inches 
apart. There is nothing he can do 
now except tell fish stories.—Ark ’l i ­
sas G azette.
Today's
Sets To
NORTH A PPLETO N
Chrltmas card s were received by 
friends of C. A. Towle, who is sp en d - : 
Ins the w in ter with relatives in • 
Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. C lara L ogan of Camden has 
been spending th e  holidays w ith  her 
mother, Mrs. M ary Gallop.
Miss Lottie W aterm an has had a 
heater installed in her hom e by 
B elfrst parties, which is p rov ing  
satisfactory.
Albert L. Pease  of North Hope 
has recently ' bought the W arren  
W entworth house, and is m aking  
preparation to m ove the same to  his 
land in Hope, w here he and h is  wife 
expect to locate a s  soon as possible.
B. A. P itm an  was in C am den 
Friday the g u est of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Samuel i’ease, A tlantic avenue. He 
also caVed on Mrs. Bessie Luce, 
whom he found somewhat Im proved.
W. F. T ilden and B. A. P itm an  
spent T hursday evening a t App'.eton 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
B. Morse, w here  a C hristm as p a rty  
assembled as is the annual custom , 
to arrange b ask e ts  to be sent to the 
aged and sh u t- in  members o f the 
community, a f te r  which gam es and 
music were enjoyed.
Mr. Tilden h a s  purchased*a horse 
of Ernest H ow ard of South H ope to 
be used on th e  m ail route. I t  has 
been possible th e  past week to  use 
a car, hut in accordance w ith  the 
plans of the  w eather bu reau , the 
time is rap id ly  approaching when 
two horses w ill bo called into re q u i­
sition.
M A NK ’S  CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. John C lem ents spent 
C hristinas w ith  their daughter, Mrs. 
Duncan S ta r re tt .
Mr. and Mrs. Boland W alte r have 
employment a t  D. O. Stahl’s.
A. K. Jackson  has been confined to 
the house for th e  past week w ith  the 
prevailing epidem ic.
Grace D ag g ett has resigned her 
position a t  W. E. Mank's a n d  has 
gone to he r hom e in W ashington.
Everett C um m ings and m other 
spent C h ris tm as with her d augh ter. 
Mrs. John ‘M iller, at W aldoboro.
Warren W hitney has em ploym en' 
a t A. K. Ja c k so n ’s a t present.
Clem er B urns has been do ing a 
rushing b u sin ess  of late slaughtering  
hogs.
Gusta M ank visited her son Zolvina 
over Sunday.
Duncan S ta r re t t  has s ta rte d  g e t­
ting out lu m b er to build a new  barn 
in the spring. Everett H unt is he lp ­
ing him in th e  woods. •
W E ST  ROCKPORT
The en tire  com m unity was shocked 
and saddened by the death o f Susan 
Blackington, w ife of S tew art Orbe- 
ton. which occurred  In ltockland late 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. O rbeton had 
been a tten d in g  to her household 
duties as u sua l and had ta lked  with 
her husband on the telephone about 
3 o'clock th a t  afternoon. At 4.30 she 
was found in her home unconscious. 
Mr. Orbeton was notified and 
hastened hom e from Rockland. Two 
physicians w ere summoned an d  she 
was rushed to  the Knox H osp ita l but 
was beyond m edical or su rg ica l aid 
and died a b o u t 10.30 th a t evening 
without regain ing  consciousness. 
Much sy m pathy  is extended to the 
bereaved husband, mother, bro thers 
and sisters. Mrs. Orbeton w ill be 
greatly m issed, for she w as very 
popular both here and in Rockland, 
her native c ity . Further obituary  
appears elsew here In tl is paper.
. .................. . 1
W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond T ib b e tts  and 
Edward T ib b e tts  have gone to Island 
Pond.
Mrs. C h a iles Bowe and Miss Vir­
ginia Rowe were in Portland  Tues­
day.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Palm er a tte n d ­
ed the funera l of Mrs. M ary A. L.
I ngren i n . Jefi'erson.
Miss G ladys Flint is spending the 
holidays w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Flint.
Richard C astner lias re tu rn ed  from 
Gardiner.
Kenneth W eston of Portland  Is vis­
iting Mr. and  Mrs. S. H. W eston.
I.u ther Glidden, who is attend ing  
school a t  K en t's  Hill, is a t  home for 
his vacation.
Miss M adeline Rrown is spending 
her vacation  with her paren ts, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. S. H. Brown.
Mrs. F ro n ia  Kuhn is in St. John- 
bury, Vt. th is  week.
Mrs. M arie Kuhn, B etty  and V ir­
ginia K uhn went to W oodfords Sat­
urday w here they will reside.
The S ta r  Club cleared *25 from 
their sa le  held in W. H. Brook’s 
store.
Miss G ertrude W inchenbach of 
South W aldoboro is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Boggs.
E. B. W arren  of Eagle Lake is the 
guest of h is  sister, Mrs. E lm er W ent­
worth.
Mrs. M abel Mank has been vititing 
Mrs. A nnie O. Welt.
Stated m eeting W iw urna Chapter. 
O. E. S. Tuesday evening. Dee. 28. 
A C hristm as tree a fte r the  work will 
be on th e  program with a banquet 
prepared and served by the  brothers.
Clyde Benner is a t  home from 
Clark U niversity , W orcester. Mass.
Paul Rowe and Miss Dorothy Rowe 
are spending the holdays w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles Rowe.
Mi s. Lydia Brown of Winslows 
Mills is spending the w in ter with 
Mrs. H elena M. Smith.
Mrs. M ary G. E lkins has gone to 
Portland.
F lorian  Clark is in Knox Hospital, 
Rockland, fo r treatm ent.
S tephen R ichards h a s  retu rned  to 
Sarasota, Florida.
A splendid  double bill will he given 
t the S ta r  Theatre tonight. The 
a lion’s idol "Red G range" will be 
seen in th e  m asterpiece of all college 
dram as "One M inute to Play,’’ 
Charles Buck Jones will also he fea­
tured in  “The Fighting  Buckaroos"
with a  splendid cast.
Miss E th e l Overlock is  spending the 
holidays witli her p a ren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Overlock.
C hester A. Jones has been visiting 
re la tives in Rockland.
Prof. A llen R. Benner of Andover, 
Mass., h a s  been a t h is home here 
for a  few  duys.
P. E. Simmons has been a t  home 
from Quincy, Mass.
Mrs. W . F. B. Feyler is  spending 
the ho lidays with h e r daughter, 
Mrs. S tan ley  Herrick, in -New B runs­
wick, N. J.
Mr. and  Mrs. I. S. Bailey of 
Keene, N. H„ Mrs. G racia  D. Libby 
and M iss Clara Gay of Boston and 
Miss D ora  Gay of Beverly. Mass., 
have bt-en a t  J. T. Gay’s for 
C hristm as.
R ussell Greenwood h a s  been spend­
ing th e  p as t week in Skowhegan.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. F. Bond have been 
guests o f  their son  Lindley in 
Boston.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jam es H ark ins and 
family have opened th e ir  home here 
for th e  w inter.
Mrs. H. L. Palm er en terta ined  the 
Susannah Wesley Society Monday 
evening.
M iss Faye Keene is spending her 
vacation  a t  her home here.
Rev. Guy McQualdee is a t his 
home in Lowell. Mass.
T he Odd Fellows w ill give their 
December supper in th e ir dining hall 
T hursday  night. T he public are 
cordially invited.
A C onfetti Ball under the  auspices 
of th e  Paragon B utton  Corporation 
Band w ill be given in the S ta r 
T h ea tre  F riday night. Music will 
be fu rn ished  by th e  A ggravators 
O rchestra  of ten pieces. One of the 
featu res of the evening will, be a 
prize w altz . A concert will be given 
a t e ig h t o’clock with th e  g rand march- 
a t 9.
E m il Jann ings "and L ya De Putti 
bead a  splendid cast in the  showing 
of th e  g rea t picture, “V ariety" at 
the S ta r  Theatre tonight. This is an 
in tense  dram atic sto ry  th a t grips 
and th rills . The two g re a t a rtists  
who have  taken the  m eteoric path 
to fam e, are seen a t  th e ir best in 
this g rea t picture, wonderfully 
staged.
sTmonton
Mr. and  Mrs. M erritt C arver and 
d au g h te r Shirley, Mrs. F rancina C ar­
ver a n d  Fred Frohock of Lincolnville 
w ere C hristm as guests of Mrs. Annie 
Brown.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C. C. Melvin and Mrs. 
Milton T. French of Rockland were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Melvin 
C h ris tm as Day.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jesse  H arrison and 
d au g h te r  Shirley of Camden were 
holiday’guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank  
Marcello.
F ra n k  Rollins w as a  C hristm as 
g u est of his daughter, Mrs. Robert 
M agune and son G ersham  Rollins In 
Rockland.
Mrs. Annie G ardiner of Rockport 
w as th e  Christm as g u est of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  Buzzell.’
R aym ond Sim onton and family 
w ere holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R alph  Miller.
M erle Annis is' hom e for the 
C h ristm as recess.
M rs. 'Sarah Buzzell of Simonton Is 
a  g u e s t of Mr. an d  Mrs. Charles 
W alm sley in Bangor.
M rs. M argaret F a rn h am  of Lewis­
ton is a  guest of he r daughter Mrs. 
F ra n k  Marcello.
P ercy  B ryant is convalescing from 
h is recen t Injury.
T h e  m any friends of Mrs. Caro 
W entw orth  of Lynn, Mass., formerly 
of Sim onton, are glad  to learn th a t 
she is gradually recovering afte r a  
p ro trac ted  illness.
Jo sep h  Morton is  employed a t 
R. W. Buzzell's m ill in West Rock­
port.
E dw ard  Marcello is chopping wood 
for C harles Ingraham .
Clifford Morton and  Sidney Annis 
have completed extensive improve­
m ent's on the Sim onton Community 
fxxlge.
A Sabbath School w as organized 
here  by Henry E. Ulm er of Rock- 
lund, a  m issionary of the American 
Sunday  School Union.
Now Europe will probably alw ays 
th in k  of us as dough boys,—Wall 
S tre e t Journal.
MOTHERS
and .Grandmothers * for 
Ooer 100 Years Have 
used and recommended
l in im e n t
1For Coughs, Colds, Crimps, Colic. Dropped oo sugar children love to tike I t  Used externally It quickly relieves Sprains. Sore Muscles, Cuts, Bruises arid Rheumatism.
New end Improved package. 35 sod  
60 cents a t your dealers.1. S. Johnson & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. I
vinalhaven
Sunday evening a t  Union Church 
Rev. Albert G. Henderson gave an in ­
teresting  story-serm on entitled 
“C hristm as Eve In the Old Home." 
with singing by M argaret Henderson 
and B lanche Ham ilton. The sermon 
w as in connection w ith the 14x16 
pictu re  placed on the  wall back o f  
the a lta r  representing  a  w inter scene 
of an old fashioned farm  house with 
lighted church in the distance. The 
pa in ting  was done in w ater colors 
by L. A. Coombs. The story-serm on 
w as preceded by a  duet by Mrs. H a r­
old Johnson of Sanford, soprano, and 
Miss Blanche Ham ilton, contralto.
The midweek p rayer m eeting will 
be held n t 7.30, topic, "Justice and 
Mercy," the last of the series. Men’s 
choir rehearsal will 'be held a t the 
church T hursday evening a t  7.30. 
F riday  evening a t 9 o’clock will he 
W atch Night, social and service with 
all invited.
Mts. Harold Johnson and son 
Ju n io r of Sanford  were weekend 
gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. F o s­
se tt.
Mr. and H rs. A ugustus Abbott re ­
turned to Quincy, Mass., Monday, 
having been the guests of Mr. Ab­
b o tt’s sister, Mrs. Ambrose Peterson.
Miss Louise H ardison entertained 
a t  he r home T hursday evening ly.-r 
schoolm ates of Gorham Normal. 
Luncheon w as served.
W . C. Winslow returned Saturday 
from Redstone. N. H.
Miss Cora Vinal is spending the 
vacation  In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Gregory have 
room s a t the home of Capt. and Mrs
E. S. Roberts for the w inter months.
De Valois Comma ndery met a t the
asylum  Dec. 25 a t 12 o'clock for the 
usual C hristm as observance.
Mrs. H arry Dyer and daughter 
C harlotte  of Thom aston are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell W hitmore.
C. Meservey F. Ames returned S a t­
urday from a few days’ visit in Rock­
land.
I. L. Hall of Boston was a guest 
the past week of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
W h ite .
Miss Annice Gross recently en te r­
tained friends. Refreshm ents were 
served.
Virgil Sm ith arrived Saturday front 
Orono and is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Brown, sons 
F le tcher and G ardner were guests 
of Dr. Brown's paren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Brown, over the holiday.
Meta Ingerson of New York a n 1
sister, Lona Ingerson of Falm outh. 
Mass., a re  guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ingerson.
T hursday  afternoon Mrs. Stephen 
Gould and friends gave a  surprise 
show er party  to Miss Alice G. Lane, 
who has rooms for the w inter months 
w ith Mrs. Llewellyn Vinal.
■'Christmas Eve a t the Old Home" 
w as the sub ject of Rev. Albert G. 
H enderson’s story-serm on Sunday 
evening a t Union Chinch. It was 
illustra ted  by the 14x16 foot pa in t­
ing which fills the whole wall space 
hack of the a lta r. The picture is the 
work of I.. A. Coombs. The text for 
th ez m orning service w as "Inven- 
try  of the Soul.” There was special 
m usic a t  both services.
Mr. and Mrs. W alker Fifield of 
R ockland are  in town for the  holidays.
M isses Arlena Kossuth and Pauline 
H ennlgar retu rned  to Rockland 
T hursday a f te r  a short visit with 
their parents. They are  pupil-nurses 
a t  Knox Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley ore 
spending the vacation week in Thom ­
aston.
The V ariety Club were guests T ues­
day evening of Mrs. W alter Ingerson 
A C hristm as tree  was the feature  of 
the  evening. The club’s quilt was 
aw arded to M aynard Sm ith. The 
proceeds will be used for Christm as 
boxes for the shutins.
M iss Avis Johnson entertained 
friends Friday afternoon from 2 to 4. 
a t the  home of Mrs. W. Y. Fossett. 
A fte r music and games, the parts 
w ent to Lincoln's Bakery, where re­
served tables were decorated for the 
oeeasloh, the favors being the C hrist­
inas flower the poinsettia. Fancy cake 
and ices were served.
W ednesday evening in the aud i­
torium , Union Church Sunday School 
held a C hristm as tree celebration 
with the following program : Song, 
Louise B urgess; recitations, Carolyn 
Calderwood and Buster Henderson: 
song by chorus; exercise, John 
Chilles, George Dyer. Junion Dyer; 
recitation . Avis Johnson; song, Betty 
H enderson; recitations, B arbara  Rob­
e r ts  and Athene Thompson; song, 
"D ear Old Santa,” Chorus; recita ­
tions, N orm an Johnson and Corinne 
G reenleaf; song. John Berkman; 
recitations, Miriam G reenleaf and 
M artha Thompson; song, Ruth 
Brown; recitations, Eugene Burgess 
and Ellen Georgeson; song, “If You're 
Good," Chorus; recitations, Betty 
Hendgrson and Maxine Burgess; 
song, Avis Johnson: recitations. Ivan 
Nickson, E lizabeth Gray. Frank 
Peterson and Carolyn Dyer; duet, 
Carolyn Calderwood and Ruth Brown. 
The com m ittee comprised M argaret 
H enderson. M. N. Chilles, Helen 
Carlon, Cora Vinal, Estelle Brown, 
V era Johnson. Florence Thompson, 
L ida Greniay. Committee for C hrist­
m as tree, David Dunean and Jack 
Ross. Mrs. Marie Burns w as at the 
plant). A fter the exercises, sleigh 
bells w ere heard outside ami in 
bounced Old San ta  Claus with his 
cute w hiskers and little  red suit. 
He presented a gift to each child 
present, who showed their gladness 
by their happy faces. W hen Santa 
left one little  fellow followed him 
to the church door and said he 
wanted to see his reindeers. The tree 
decorations were beautifully done 
and the large painting by L. A. 
Coombs, formed a m ost appropriate  
background. The lighted tree  on the 
church  lawn has added m uch to the 
C hristm as sp irit of tills little  town.
NORTH H AVEN
E. Raymond Stone and Beatrice 
Lobley were united in m arriage S a t­
urday m orning, at the home of Mrs. 
F rancis Frye, sister of the bride, and 
left on the Gov. Bodwell for Hock- 
land.
i -Mr. and Mrs. tFrancls F rye  are 
spending a few days in Camden, the 
guests of his mother, Mrs. C arrie  
Frye.
I Mrs. May Merrick is spending the 
w inter in Brockton. Ma s., w ith her 
I sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Snow were
: guests cf Mrs. Snow's m other a t her 
; home in Vinalhaven Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll B urns of Vi- 
j nalhaven were holiday guests of Mrs. 
H. R. Crabtree.
The dance in K. of P . h a ll was 
well attended Saturday >night an d | 
everybody reports a very enjoyable 
evening. Music by Gillis and Wood- 
worth.
C. S. S taples has installed an A t­
w ater Kent radio.
Schooner Annie ‘Sophia arrived 
Saturday  night with a cargo  of coal 
for the North Haven Fuel Co.
Miss Vonie Brown arrived  Friday 
night to spend the holiday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown.
Miss B eatrice Ellen Lobley and 
Haymond E verett Stone, both of 
No. Haven, were united in m arriage 
on C hristm as m orning a t th e  home 
of the bride’s sister Mrs. Francis 
Smith Frye. The house was b eau ti­
fully decorated with evergreen and 
poinsettas. The young couple were 
m arried by Hev. M. G. P erry  under 
an arch  artistica lly  done by Francis 
Frye, the double ring ceremony 
being used. The bride wore a  hand- 
painted sand silk and carried  white 
carnations, and was attended by Mrs. 
F rancis S. Frye, who wore powder 
blue georgette  and carried carnations. 
The m any friends wished Mr. and 
Mrs. Stone long life and happiness, 
and am id show ers of congratu lations 
and rice the  young couple boarded 
the boat bound for a  sho rt honey­
moon, and will return to Rockland 
where they will live th is w inter.
SW A N 'S ISLAND
Frederick Gage of B ucksport is 
visiting his m other in A tlantic.
Mrs. Franklin  Wood is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Sm ith.
Miss Thelm a Johnson is home for 
the holidays.
Miss Beatrice Stockbridge is home 
from Portland (or the holidays.
Austin Jcyce o f  Rhode Island is 
spending the holidays with h is sister, 
Mrs. N. B. Trask.
Malon Holmes is home from Bucks 
port.
Laurence Rowe and B ernice Smith 
are home from Rockland High scholo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Snell of 
Portland a re  \1islting MVs. Snellts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Milan.
Alvah Pray  of Boston is spending 
a few days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Pray.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Stinson of 
Rockland spent the C hristm as holiday 
with Mr. S tinsons’ patents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S tanley  have 
been called to Rockland-by the illness 
of their daughter Edith.
The Standard  Oil boat Socony 4, 
broke her shaft and was towed into 
Old llaiibor Thursday where she w ait­
ed until Saturday and was towed to 
Rockland.
Will R egers boasts th a t  he put 
President Coolidge to sleep. Now let 
hint try  it on Tunney.—Philadelphia 
Evening Public Ledger.
Ruddy C heeks
Bright Eyes and Clear Skin
Look after your d igestion , cultivate 
regular b ow el haul;.-, c v c lJ  t  n lipa- 
lion  and its long train o f ills , acid 
stom ach from  ferm enting food , nau- 
sea, b iliousness, or sick headaches
If you are a sufferer from  any of 
these distressing sym ptom s you may 
rely on “L. F.” ATW OOD’S BITTERS, 
in sm all doses, to get you  w ell and 
keep you w ell, to overcom e du ll and 
listless feelin gs, to banish sallow ness 
•and pa le  cheeks, to restore you to 
natural h ea lth  and vim . I t’s b etter  than 
rouge and lipsticks.
Get a Bottle today. 63 doses 53c. Trial size 15c,
L F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
-G E T  A GOOD FIRM GRIP 
-O N  ECONOMY
Hundreds of home ow n ers will tell y o u  o f  
the great amour! of com fort and co n v en i­
ence they get from their warm  toasty h om es, 
heated to the best o f satisfaction w ith  a 
Kineo Furnace.
All Kineo Pipeless Furnaces are m ade  
with two sets of casings. 1 he inside casin gs  
are double lined with corrugated asbestos ex ­
tending to the register. T h is Piling of a sb es­
tos guarantees a cold cellar for keeping v e g e ­
tables
ONE PIPE FURNACES FROM 
$100.60 Up
V . F . S T U D L E  Y  INC*
R O C K L A N D  283 Main St. T elephone 10 8 0
m s
R R I H
1 A T T E R IE
ARE a quality Product—rugged,'. sturdy an d  com pact, w ith  ex­tra heavy p la tes assuring co n sta n t  
and u n iform  current.
' M a d e  fro m  fin e s t m ate ria ls — e v e ry  b a tte ry  
fu l ly  tes ted  b e fo re  leaving fa c to ry .
See that your next battery is a Perrine and 
note the difference.
Distributed by FLYE’S GARAGE, Rockland, Maine
^  * T*
The g re a t expansion In th e  use 
of gas for both domestic and indus­
tria l uses has emphasized the neces­
sity  for the designing of appara tus 
which will economically burn this 
m odern fuel. Announcement has 
been m ade by the American Gas As­
sociation th a t the sum of $500,000 
will be expended over a period of 
five y e a rs  in pure research work to
PROTECTION
Adainsi Against Against 
Burglary T ire D e c a y
O nce your house is properly 
painted it is insured against de* 
cay. Decay is just as destructive 
as fire.
Paint, to serve its real purpose, must protect —a pleasing effect is only a by-product. B u y  
your nouse paint with this thought in mind, th eo  -  
you will think about quality a s  well as color.
SWP
(Sherwin-Williama H o m e  Paint)
has in it  the staying, weather-resisting properties th a t  
five  a house protection. It  has wonderful covering 
power, it  holds its color and it ev^-lastingly sticks to  its  
job. I t  is real insurance. It  insures protection from the  
elements; it insures value in your propertyi it  inauree 
beauty and distinction.
There is a special Sherwin-Williams product for every  
surface around the home— Mar-not for floors, F lat-Tone  
for walls. Porch and Deck Paint for outside floors, etc.
Tell us what you want to paint and we will sell you the  
best for your purpose.
Sherwin -Williams 
Paints ^ Varnishes
f f .  H . GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND................... MAINE
iW I
determine b e tte r and more efficient 
ways of u sin g  gas and in th e  devel­
opment o f apparatus for su c h  use. 
The necessity  for this work is  shown 
by the fa c t th a t the industria l use of 
gas has increased 64 per c e n t  in the 
past six y e a rs  and the ris in g  cost o£ 
raw m a te ria ls  makes it e sse n tia l th a t 
waste shou ld  be cut dow n to a 
minimum.
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Miss E lizabeth Gillchreat has r e ­
turned from Knox Hospital w here 
she had her th ro a t operated upon.
Edward a n d  Donald Hanley a re  
spending the holidays with their p a r ­
ents on Beechwoods street.-
Mrs. Stonie W. Jam eson of Bostoft 
was in town Sunday.
Miss Emily Y oung is a t home from  
New Britain, Conn. '
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Lineken of 
Worcester. M ass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rth u r Henry.
Percy M errifidd  of Boston is v is it­
ing his m other, Mrs. H attie Kelley.
William V inal and Maurice L in d ­
sey, students in a  forestry school in 
Stamford, Conn., a re  expecting to 
leave next Sunday for Vernon. N. Y„ 
to do tree w ork on a  large estate .
Mrs. Nellie S ta r re tt  is the g uest 
of Mrs. E. P . S ta rre tt .
Miss K atherine  Stevens and M iss 
May Page of W est Hartford, Conn., 
are spending a few days w ith re la ­
tives of Miss Stevens.
Miss H arrie t Rose of Boston is the  
guest of Mrs. John  Creighton.
Osear H odgkins is down from P o r t­
land on a v is it to his g randparen ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Blunt.
Simon H ahn  of Boston is a holiday 
guest a t his fo rm er home here.
Edward E llio t of Boston is a t  home 
•for a short tim e.
William Is tone is  in Doston on 
business.
Maurice H all has been in town. He 
will resum e h is position in P o rtlan d  
the first of the  new  year.
Herbert Y oung is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Goldie Price in Boston.
William G. Loucks, whose accident 
last week a t  th e  prison caused his 
removal to th e  Knox Hospital. R ock­
land. re tu rned  yesterday to his hom e 
on Main s treet.
Miss W ilm er Cushm an of F rien d ­
ship was in tow n Monday. Miss 
Cushman is a  g rad u ate  of the T. H. S. 
and attend school in Castine.
The L adies’ Circle of the B aptist 
Church will m eet in the vestry W ed ­
nesday afternoon  with supper a t  6 
o'clock. H ousekeepers: Mrs. Shaw , 
Mrs. Merry, Mrs. Addie Jones, Mrs. 
Susan Newbert.
The C hristm as services were c a r ­
ried out by the several churches a c ­
cording to th e  program s previously 
published in The C ourier-G azette. 
The m orning congregations w ere of 
good size and  appreciated the  m usic 
and the serm ons. The decorations 
were p leasing to the eye. W rea th s 
and trees of spruce, pine and Hr fu r ­
nished the  setting. The illum ni- 
liated tree a t  the Bantist C hurch was 
a new featu re  which was m uch a d ­
mired and h ighly commended.
The program  a t the evening service 
of the B aptist Church brough t out 
350. Two trum peters ’heralded the 
opening of the exercises and for two 
hours the audience was en terta ined
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Peabody e n te r­
tained a t a  fam ily dinner Sunday, 
having a s  guests Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Peabody. Mrs. K. J. Overlock and 
Mrs. Aleaa O. Percy.
The garage owned by Edw. Colliy, 
once thg A tkins blacksm ith shop, 
w as destroyed iby fire of unknown 
origin Tuesday night. Dec. 21. Mr. 
Colby's Chevrolet sedan was burnedd 
w ith ihe building.
A modern e lectric  floor w axer and 
polisher has lately  been acquired  by 
A. T. Norwood and will no doubt be 
well exercised by W arm  housw lvs 
before spring arrives.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Teague e n te r­
tained 2B g uests a t  dinner Dec. 25, in 
honor of he r silver wedding a n n i­
versary.
Mrs. H enry V. S ta rre tt is recover­
ing from her recent illness.
John S. Cates was the d inner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es T. C ates in 
Rockland C hristm as Day.
N. C. Crawford and Oscar S ta rre tt 
a ttended the funeral of Mrs. S tu a rt 
Orbeton at W est, Rockport F riday.
Henry V. S ta rre tt who has been 
confined 'c  the house with a  grippe 
cold, is aible to be out again.
A. T. Norwood has recently  in ­
stalled a bathroom  in the H ahn hom e­
stead.
Mrs. Adelia Robinson spen t C h ris t­
m as a s  guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Forrest Spear.
Misses H arrie t and Susie H ahn en­
tertained a t  C hristm as d inner a t  the 
Hahn hom estead Mr. and Mrs. V  W. 
Eugley, W illard H ahn and Joseph 
Hahn.
K atie S ta r re t t  is sick.
N. C. C raw ford and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Law ry m otored to N orth  W ar­
ren C hristm as day and were d inner 
guests of Edw in r id Mabel C raw ­
ford.
L ittle M adeline Haskell is very sick 
with a  severe case of whooping 
cough.
A C h ristm as tree  was the special 
a ttrac tion  a t  th e . home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest S p ea r C hristm as Eve 
Those present w ere Adelia Robinson. 
H annah Spear, Evelyn Robinson. 
Wesley Spear. C hristine Browne, H il­
liard. M arjorie, H arlan  and  Jasper 
Rawley and Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Eugley.
C harlotte S ta r re t t  who teaches in 
Connecticut is spending the vacation 
as guest of h e r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. E. S ta rre tt, Middle road.
A very qu iet wedding took place 
a t the Congregational parsonage Dec. 
23. when Alford W iley of Cooper’s 
Mills was united  in m arriage  with 
Miss Ruth Moody of W arren . The 
bride was a ttrac tiv e ly  gowned in a 
dark green dress. The groom  wore a 
navy blue su it and no one could help 
from adm iring and complimenting
by ex e rc ise s  o f the  S unday  school I them . T he double rin g  fc re m o n y  w as
children and  the can tata , “The 
W orld's Redeemer,” rendered by  a 
large chorus choir, under the lead er­
ship of th e  church chorister. Miss 
Mabelle Brown, whose courage in u n ­
dertaking and persistqpce in carry in g  
it to a successful term ination was 
very praisew orthy. Miss Brown was 
ably seconded by Miss Woodcock, 
the church organist, and by M essrs. 
K irkpatrick and  Vinal,' m usicians. 
Credit m ust likewise be given to the 
members of the choir and those who 
from o th e r churches gave so freely 
of their tim e and talent. I t  w as un ­
fortunate th a t two of the tenor sin g ­
ers were prevented by th roat trouble 
from p artic ip a tin g  in the can ta ta . 
Such services a re  helpful as well as 
entertaining.
Word w as received here De£. 22. 
of tire death  of Geneva, w ife of 
Sidney P. Hull of Sharon, Mass. The 
deceased had been an invalid for 
seven years. She was a m em ber of 
the K ing's D aughters and the G range 
of Sharon. She is survived by her 
husband. Sidney P. Hull of Sharon, 
on aged m other Mrs. Sarah Quimby 
of T hom aston, and three  siste rs, 
Mrs. Helen McLean of Sharon, 
Mrs. Alice Bean of Thom aston and 
Mrs. A lton Dec-row of Rockland.
performed by Rev. C. D. Paul. The 
groom's sister. Miss Edna W iley, and 
the bride’s  sister. Miss Evelyn Moody, 
were w itnesses. A fter the wedding 
a  delicious wedding cake w as pre­
sented by Mrs. Paul with a  repre­
sentation of th e  yoting couple on the 
top. Mr. W iley is employed by 
Weeks Bros., driving team  and will 
resume work a f te r  a week’s vacation. 
Miss Moody was employed a s  nurse 
at the home of Isaac S ta rre tt. The 
family was sorry  to have to lose such 
a  loyal girl. The newly m arried 
couple a re  preparing  to s ta r t  house­
keeping in Cooper's Mills and they 
hope everyone will endeavor to call 
on them.
W ARREN
All schools will reopen tor th e  w in­
ter term  Monday. Jan. 3. The length 
of the term  for the grade and ru ra l 
schools is seven weeks, the term  clos­
ing Feb. 18. The High School term  
will close two weeks later. C onsid­
ering th e  unusual number of children 
who have  had to be ou t of school 
because of sickness and the storm y 
w eather the latter part of the  term  
the a tten d an ce  record for th e  past 
term  h a s  been encouraging. T he fo l­
lowing .pupils of the G ram m ar School 
have had  a perfect record for the 
term  of 15 weeks: Wesley Tolm an, 
Hazel Moody. George Davis. Arne 
Puolakka. Vera l ’artridge and  V er­
non P ack ard  had nearly perfect rec ­
ords. A t the  interm ediate School, 
Elsie P a rtrid g e  had a perfect record 
for tile term , and the following pupils 
were ou t bu t the ito rm y  M onday: 
M arguerite  Simmons, C hristine  S ta r ­
re tt, E lla  Moody, W illis Moody, 
D m glass S tarre tt, Douglass Bowlcy 
and A drew  Cornell was ab sen t but 
hair of the day. Florence W iley who 
lives a  long distance m issed bu t two 
days.
At Malcolm Corner School, E sther 
and E ugene Tolman who live a  long 
d istance from  school were absen t for 
bu t one day, and Fred Bucklin who 
lives a t  South W arren w as ab sen t but 
two days. At Hinckley Corner 
School, R obert Cingmors lias had a 
perfect record since com ing to the 
school in October. Avard Robinson 
was ab sen t but a day an d  a  half. 
L este r and  A rthur Young were a b ­
sent b u t one day but were late  a t 
sessions. A t Oyster River, Thelma 
and C arl Oxlon had a perfect record 
for th e  term . At Libby, Sulo Ju u ra  
and D oris Mank had nearly  perfect 
records. A t Pleasantville, little  I-a- 
verne an d  Stanley Young who have 
a long w alk  were absent for but one 
day fo r th e  term.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Harold Scott of Ban­
gor w ere  g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
B. E as tm a n  last week.
Mr. a n f H r s .  W illiam B arre tt spent 
the ho lid ay  a s  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. C lark  and family a t CornhiH.
Am ong o thers who spent the holi­
day in tow n with relatives were Miss 
H azel Copeland. Miss Arlene Sawyer, 
Miss M ildred Pease, Mr. and Mrs. 
M aynard  W altz. M essrs. Clement 
Moody, Langdon W yllie, C hester Rob­
inson, E arle  Spear ijnd Fred  Over­
look. „
Mr. an d  Mrs. Avery S ta r re t t  en­
te rta in ed  o v er the holiday their son,
CAM DEN
G ertrude Farris, a nurse a t  Provi 
dence, R. I., is  visiting he r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Farris.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Ricker of 
W aterville a re  holiday guests of Mrs. 
Ricker’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Win 
Durgin.
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis W. H art are’ 
spending C hristm as a t  Compton,
R. I., the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Ruth Pierce.
Roger Fish of Camden and Adelaide 
Carter of Friendship  w ere m arried  a t 
Friendship Sunday, Dec. l'Jth by 
Robert M. Thompson. Mr. Fish is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Fish 
of Hope and Mrs. F ish  is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C harles Carter 
of Friendship.
C harles W. Babb Jr., a  studen t a t 
Bowdoin, is home for the C hristm as 
holidays.
Miss M arion Lord of New Bedford, 
Mass., and Elm er Lord of W estbrook 
are  the holiday g uests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles E. Lord.
The stu d en ts  of Cam den High 
School recen tly  had the opportunity  
of w riting  verses for the  hand writ 
ten Bible th a t  is being compiled by 
the Rev. C arl Garland of Bangor.
F rank  H. Thom as was a  mem ber of 
the Federal grand ju ry  th a t sa t a t 
Portland  las t week.
The ConHque T heatre  has been in 
corpor'ated the incorpora tors being 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel K urson and 
Myer E pstien  of Bangor.
C. A rth u r N utt and J. Lee Lenfsst 
have form ed a  partn e rsh ip  ahd 
opened a  radio shop in the Boynton 
building.
Mrs. Leslie M. Conary has returned 
from a  m onth 's visit a t  Camden, N. J. 
Leslie M. Conary re tu rned  home with 
her to spend C hristm as with his 
family.
The Farm  Bureau and Extension 
Service will hold its  an n u al joint 
T hursday planning m eeting a t Grange 
hall a t  V».3O a. m. C ounty  Agent and 
Home D em onstration A gent will be 
present. There will be an  en ter­
tainm ent and the selection of a 
program  for the  com ing year. The 
following persons will be in charge: 
Dinner comm ittee. Mrs. Fernaki, 
Mrs. G reenlaw  and Mrs. Knight; 
program  comm ittee, Mrs. M ary Nash, 
Mrs. M arion Nash an d  Mrs. Sheldon. 
This m eeting is open to all persons 
in the com m unity who are  interested 
in the work.
J. C rosby Hobbs has accepted a 
position as local represen tative  of H. 
M. Byllesby & Co., Boston, invest­
ment bankers.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Stover en­
tertained  a t  d inner and  cards T hurs­
day evening.
The S ir K nights of Camden Com- 
m andery to the num ber of 44 met a t 
the asylum  C h ristm as Day a t noon 
for th e ir  custom ary C hristm as serv­
ice. Sentim ents were read and re­
sponses m ade to the presiding officers 
of various Masonic bodies. John Tay­
lor and Albert Adam s furnished the 
m usical program  and Zelma M. Dwi- 
nai gave  an aible and in teresting  ad-
ROCKPORT
Hollis W ooster, home from U n i­
versity of Maine for the holidays, is 
preparing d a ta  on Rockland, R ock­
port and Camden municipal reports.
Miss M ary Brann who has been 
teaching in Chelsea, Me., is a t  home 
for the holidays.
Mrs. Delora Morrill was the recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C harles S. 
Gardner. ■
Frank Priest is a t home from Bos­
ton spending the holidays w itli his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest.
M aynard Overlock of N orth B en­
nington, Vt„ is the guest of tils p a r ­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Overlook.
Mrs. K. SI. Dunbar, Miss H elene 
Dunbar and  W. F. Anderson w ere 
entertained C hristm as Day a t  the 
home of Mr. an d  Mrs. Howard D un­
bar in Rockland.
Charles Kibble spent C hristm as 
with his daughter. Miss M ildred 
Kibble in E a s t Milton, Mass.
Miss Edna Johnson who is teach ing  
in K ent's Hill is the guest o f her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Jo h n ­
son during  the  holidays.
Mrs. Nellie Wilkins. Misses Ida and 
la Cain and Edw. Caln were d in ­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irv ing
Cain Saturday.
Mrs. C harles A. Cavanaugh, d a u g h ­
ter Edith and  son Charles A lton Jr. 
have re tu rned  from Portland.
The M ethodist Sunday School had
C hristinas tree and en terta inm en t 
hlch was enjoyed by a goodly n u m ­
ber.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson and 
family w ere guests of Mrs. Jo h n ­
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Paul Saturday.
The Fred A. Norwood Relief Corps 
will have a  New Year's tree F riday  
evening a t  th e  G. A. R. hall. M em ­
bers a re  requested to donate k itchen 
utensils and an y  articles which may 
be used in th e  hall. Refreshm ents of 
coffee, cocoa and pop corn w ill be 
served. M em bers a re  asked to bring 
sandwiches, cake or fancy cookies.
Miss Ellen Cross of Rockland is 
isiting her grandmother, Mrs. Jo se ­
phine Paine.
The M ethodist Church is g reatly  
indebted to Mrs. Calista Cole fo r a  
gift of 3500 tow ards repairs to their 
church. John  Gribbel of P h ilad e l­
phia also presented them w ith  a 
check for 3100 which is a m uch a p ­
preciated gift.
The B ap tist Sunday School had a 
C hristm as tree and en te rta inm en t 
Saturday evening. The play under 
the direction trt' Mrs. Hazel Cain and 
Miss Helene Dunbar was enjoyed. 
Miss C lara W alker accom panist.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B ennett of 
Peru. Me. and Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Robbins were guests of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Charles B rann  Saturday.
Mrs. Delora Morrill an d  Mrs. 
Blanche E llsw orth were g u ests  of 
Rev. and Mrs. B. 11. Johnson C h ris t­
m as Day.
Miss Lillian Brann is a t hom e from 
Liverm ore Falls for the holidays.
Mrs. E va Fish spent C hristm as 
with friends ir. Waldoboro.
The C hristm as Pageant “Joyful 
Voices," under the efficient direction 
of Mrs. B erth a  Thurston w as given 
Sunday evening a t  the  B aptist 
Church an d  was enjoyed by a  large 
audience. The music was b rig h t and 
the chorus was well trained  a n d  re ­
flected cred it on their leader. The 
duet by M isses Marion and Dorothy 
Upham w as very sweetly rendered. 
The stage setting under th e  d irec­
tion of Milford Payson added m uch to 
the effectiveness of the ‘ pageant. 
Miss C harlo tte  Robarts a s  Judea, 
was a fine character. The prophets 
were Ph illip  Sear, M aynard Ingra­
ham, Ross Spear. The shepherds, 
Milford Payson. Oliver Ing raham  and 
Lloyd Rhodes; wise men. Burton 
R ichards. A rthur W alker and  Weston 
W all; M iss Doris B allard a s  the 
angel: M iss Helen Small, s ta r  and 
Miss Beulah Lane as M ary, were all 
fine in th e ir parts. The tableaux 
were under the direction of Mrs. J. L. 
W ilson and  were we_ll a rra n g e d  and 
very effective.
W esley Thurston re tu rned  Sunday 
from Portland  where he w as em ­
ployed in Union Station, Portland, 
Postal Departm ent, during C hristm as 
week.
Automobile Registration
We will present to the purchaser of any Used Car sold and delivered from our 
stock .
U p to January 1st
the Registration Plates for that car for the year 1927 at No Cost to the pur­
chaser whatsoever.
Our Used Cars are Guaranteed to be in First Class Condition; those that need 
be having been through the Repair Department and Completely Overhauled 
and Repainted and our prices are attractive.
Following is a partial list of used cars now in stock and readyforthe road:
1 Hudson Sedan 2 1924 Chevrolet Sedans
Velie Touring J
1924 Ford Coupe 2
1922 Chevrolet Tourings 1
1925 Chevrolet Coaches 1
1926 Ford Coupe, latest model, Balloon Tires; excellent Paint; cannot be 
told from new.
1923 Chevrolet Coupe 
1923 Chevrolet Touring 
1925 Chevrolet Tourings 
1921 Ford Coupe 
Studebaker Sedan
687 MAIN STREET
S ea  V ie w  G arage
MILLIONS OF F A N S
And T hese Are Not Baseball 
Fans Or Even Radio 
Fans.
NEW  H A R B O R
Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. M cFarland were 
dinner guests a t W alter M cFarland 's 
Saturday.
A large crowd attended th e  C hrist­
m as .dance a t  the Bed Men Hall, 
I’em aquid Falls.
B urton Blaisdell is q u ite  sick.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Allen M cFarland and 
son H arold  spent Saturday  a s  guests 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. Maynard M cFarland.
M iss A va Little has re tu rn ed  home 
a fte r spending a  week in Portland.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ralph Y ork spent 
the holidays in town g u ests  of re la ­
tives and  friends.
P ic tu re s  Tuesday n igh t a t  Surf 
Casino a re  “The Goose W om an.”
Mr. and  Mrs. Freem an Geyer are 
occupying a  part of W illiam  B urn­
side 's house.
Mrs. C lara H anna m otored  to 
Round Pond Friday.
Miss Thelm a Gilbert is hom e from 
G ray 's Business College for the 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. George L ittle  spent 
S a tu rday  with Mr. and Mrs. W arren 
Munsey.
Dr. Goudy of Bristol M ills was in 
town m aking calls S a tu rday .
Mr. and Mrs. Rajr H all o f D am ar­
isco tta  were a t W alter B rackett’s 
F riday.
Riley McFarland and  Mrs. Stella 
H anna called on Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. C, 
M cFarland Sunday.
Mr. a n d  Mrs, Sam. Reives and 
ch ild ren  spent C hristm as witli Mrs. 
Reives’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F a rr  of Pem aquld T olnt.
Jack  Gaffney made a  t r ip  to P o rt­
land Monday on th e  M yra J. 
W ooster.
One reason more young  people 
don 't stay  a t home n ig h ts  is because 
they 're  afraid to be a lone  in the 
house.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 837-M
147-tf
H erb ert S ta r r e t t  and bride ol Boston, dress on •’C itizenship .' 
who b ro u g h t with them  a  radio «et D r- Kenneth Avery of W orcester, 
-,s th e ir  C h ristm as g ift to t>“' home M ass ., spent C hristm as at Camden 
' ' with relatives.
j i l is s  C h a r lo tte  C a m p b e l l  arrived  Alton 11. Crone of Rockport and
r h e  B ig g e st  F a m ily
In This Town Is*, the 
Family of Readers of 
---------THIS P A P E R --------
“R ecent reports frob C hina that 
Hankow is becoming (the of the 
O rient's larg est fan producing centers, 
indicate th a t Canton and Tientsin, 
long w ell-know n fan m anufacturing  
cities, have  a  strong neighbor com ­
petitor," says a  bulletin  from  the 
W ashington, D C. h ead q u a rte rs  of 
the N ational Geographic Society.
"H ebrew s, Egyptians, an d  the  v a ­
riegated population of India have tihed 
fans a s  fa r back as h isto ry  reaches,” 
continues the bulletin. “The w innow ­
ing fan for blowing chaff from grain 
is often  mentioned in the Scriptures, 
and various lias-reliefs, cen turies old, 
reveal the  use of the fan a s  an  o rna­
m ental a s  well as an in d u stria l in ­
strum en t. On one bas-relief, Sen­
nacherib  is shown a ttended  by women 
carry in g  feather fans.
Poets Blame Cupid for its Origin
"W hile historians, in their quest for 
cold fac ts  upon which to base their 
na rra tiv es, have traced the  fan 's use 
back to the reign of the Chinese Em- 
]>eror H sien  Yuan. B. C. 1697 th e  poets 
would blame Cupid for its  origin. 
They refer to the Spanish sto ry —that 
the  first fan was a wing which Cupid 
tore from  the back of Z ephrus to fan 
Psyche as she lay asleep on her bed 
of roses. Equally in te resting  is the 
old C hinese legend—th at the fan had 
its orig in  a t the F east of L anterns 
where, when the heat w as oppressive, 
the beau tifu l daughter of a  m andarin 
let fa ll her mask. W hen she picked 
it up she agitated it to cause a  gentle 
breeze upon her face. Tlie rest of the 
revelers were so struck w ith  the grace 
of the  m otion that they  a ll dropped 
th e ir  m asks and followed her ex­
ample.
Used To Keep Flies From Sacred 
Vessels
"In th e  Middle. Ages, th e  fan be­
cam e a n  essential and sacred  in stru ­
m ent in religious and  sta te  cere­
m onies. The E gyptian fan-bearer 
w.as an  officer of high ran k ; the po­
sition  w as one of the h ighest in the 
g ift of the monarch and one for which 
only royal princes and scions of the 
fam ilies of the first nobility  could 
qualify . The cerem ony of investi­
tu re  took place before the monarch 
w ith sta te ly  pomp.
T he fan had its place in the liturgy 
of the  early C hristian Ct\urch. The 
fire-fan  (bellows), a  saerted in stru ­
m ent. was used by the  priests to 
b righ ten  the a lta r  tires. The flahella 
(relig ious fans) of parchm ent, pea­
cock feathers, or fine linen, were held 
by two deacons stand ing  beside the 
a lta r, keeping the flies from the 
sacred  vessels. G radually  the use of 
the flahella took on a  deeper m ean­
ing; they  were held to signify the 
w afting  of divine influence upon the 
cerem onies, the m ovem ent to and 
fro sym bolizing the qu ivering  aif the 
w ings of the angels- T h is meaning 
ceased with the close o f the 16th cen­
tu ry , yet today large peacock feather 
fans a re  carried a t  religious festivals; 
and upon ordination of a  deacon of 
the  Greek Church a  fan  is delivered 
to the  candidate as a  symbol of his 
sacred  office.
“The oldest known C hristian fan 
ex isting  is preserved in the  Cathedral 
a t  Monza, near Milan, Italy ; probably 
d a tin g  back to the six th  century. Su­
perstition  has invested it w ith m agi­
cal powers. P ilgrim ages by m aidens 
a re  m ade to Monza on certain  days of 
th e  year because the a c t of touching 
the  fan  is believed to prom ote their 
m arriag e  projects.
Folding Fan Invented by Japanese
“The folding fan is believed to be 
the  product of Jap an ese  ingenuity 
bu t, like the non-folding variety, its 
o rig in  is not certain . T radition has 
it th a t about 6,0 A. D. a  fan-m aker’s 
‘shrew ish  wife was aw akened by a  bat 
flying about her bedroom. She 
reviled  her sleeping husband who 
a rose  and lighted the lamp, with 
w hich the bat's w ing came in contact. 
The anim al dropped to the floor and, 
w hen picked up by the fan-m aker, the 
flu tte r of its ribbed w ing caused a  
g en tle  breeze. From  th is occurrence 
I Ih e  idea of the folding fan is said  to
have been born. Although only a  tra - pany, say s  ‘I invite you to fan  your- 
dition, it is given more th an  ordinary selves.' E ach guest im m ediately uses 
credence, a s  the action of the fan- his fan  w ith  great g rav ity . I t  is 
m aker is in conform ity w ith the  gen- considered a  breach of e tiq u e tte  to be 
eral usage of the Jap an ese  a rtis ts  w ithout a  fan  on such occasions « r to 
and designers who derive th e ir  a rtis- refra in  from  accepting the in v ita tion  
tic m otifs from n atu ra l constructive  of the host.
forms. Queen E lizabeth  has been called the
"The adven t of the folding fan god-m other of the fan. It is sa id  she 
caused o ther industries to flourish, handed fan s  a s  g ifts to  p a rtin g  guests,
Various m ateria ls were pressed into and m ade it known th a t th e  fan  was 
service in its  making, including Ivory, ;l su itab le  g ift to a  Queen. One of 
tortoise-shell, lacquer, m other-of- her inven tories mentioned tw en ty - 
pearl, the various woods, precious seven fan s  am ong her effects and 
metals, silk, skin and paper. During m any of her portraits depict h e r a s  a 
the 17th and 18th centuries, some of fan e n th u s ia s t. Queen V ictoria  spon- 
the best known a rtis ts  and designers sored th e  fan exhibition a t  South 
of Europe and Asia were employed in K ensington in 1870 which rev ived  the 
the fan industry . j industry  a ll ever Europe.
Million Dozen Imported by U. S. inLaborers Use Fans While Working
‘‘The fan, whifch w idens and ex­
pands as the sticks of the fan radiate, ‘ E lectric
One Year
driven, pa lm -leaf and
is an emblem of life to the  oriental. Paper advertising  fans a re  widely 
It en ters into alm ost every phase of used in the  United S ta tes, though 
life. Men and women of every rank m ilady’s form al w ardrobe fan , of
carry fans; a rtisa n s  use them  with 
one hand and work w ith the other;
lea thers, is popular. M ost of the 
palm leaf fans are im ported  from
— In the Word of God, and the practical application  
of the teachings of Jesus Christ in the Sermon on the  
M ount, is found the only solution for the social unrest 
and kindred evils which are now tormenting the world 
The OBJECT of the
Back to the Bible
* ----------- - B U R E A U  •»—  -------»
IS to secure the co-operation of editors in sowing the Gospel seed through the press. The work is free of commercialism, undenominational and non-sectarian
The Bureau furnishes the press with helpful 
Bible selections and plates of headings, gratis, 
the Press makes the publication free, thus
O ne Cent a D ay  G ives a Bible 
M essage D aily  to O ver 4,000
Today the Bureau is serving 2,038 publications with a 
combined circulation of 14,233,264, but only the fringe 
of the work has been touched which could and should 
be done, if the funds were provided.
HOW  SUPPORTED ?— The Bureau is  supported 
entirely by voluntary contributions. W ill you not make 
a da ily  subscription, however small it m ay be— which 
enables you to give each day a helpful Bible message 
to literally thousands who would not get i t  otherwise 1
Detach and M a il  to Back to the Bible 222 W . 4th. Cincinnati, O.v— • BURCAU >
To continue and to extend the work of the BACK TO TUB BIBIK Bureau 
1 R rrrb g  Bnbarrifar..................................*  “ “a otherwi“
(I naana tke rigkt »  cum l thia
Waste---------------------------------------------------------
O. address in full........................................................
Fill In name of this publication................... - .............. ..........
GE-nfr naw enclosed on account of atone subscription foe
«  ssa 4a»'a anlaa)
........ ......ZJefe......
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex ­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents. 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
Wanted
WANTED— Dressmaking and plain sewing, 
and children’s  clothes. Bungalow aprons 50c. 
MILS. MeKENNEY, 49 Cedar St. Tel. 867-W.
155-1
W ANTED--I’oesltlonto do office work. 
MLNNIE FERNALD. Tel. 157-4. 155-1
WANTED—To buy 10 tons or more of 
loose hay. Any where within 10 m iles of 
Rockland, C. F. PRHSCOTT, Rockland
155*1
WANTED— Men boarders; prices reason­
able. MRS. R. C. JOYCE. 81 Union S ’ Ti l 
188-R-K. 153*135
WANTED—To correspond with middle aged 
woman, object matrimony. Address TOWN 
CLERK, Osborn, Me. 150*5
WANTED— Flat top office desk, about 30x 
40. TEL. 186-R. 149-tf
WANTED— Raised deck cruisers, one about 
28 ft. 0.* A. and one about 36 ft. O. A. Give 
full description and send photo if  possible, 
also description of any type boats you wish 
to sell—none too small or too large for us to 
handle KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay 
View st-eet. Camden. Maine. 139-tf
friends greet each o ther w ith  a  wave C hina: m ore than  a  m illion dozen 
of the fan ; it is one of th e  g ifts the were received in one year. M anufac- 
bride takes with her to he r husband’s tu res m ake more than a  half-m illion 
home; it is used by ju g g le rs  in feats electric  fan s annually. M ost of thfcse 
of skill, by um pires of w restling are  used in this country. Ja p a n  is 
m atches for signals; by singers to ! the la rg es t buyer of our e lectric  fans; 
m odulate their voices; it is  presented more w ere sold to th a t coun try  in 
to the youth on the a tta in m en t cf his 1924 th an  to France, England, China, 
m ajority ; and even the condemned C anada, and Mexico combined
W AN TED— Trucking »nd moving Long or 
short trips. W ill go any wher«. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns
Tel. 672-R.
T o Let
m an m arches to the scaffold, fan in 
hand-
“Although the folding fan  came to
“T here  a re  no figures availab le  to 
estim a te  the number of p ap er a d ­
vertising  fans produced b u t i t  is  be-
China by adoption its  use in th a t lieved th ey  run int0 th e  m illions a n '
country is alm ost a s  anc ien t as in 
Japan. Every im portant city  or dis­
tric t in China has its  characteris tic  
fan, d istinctive in make, color, or de­
sign. These fans a re  m ade to suit 
every class and are  adap ted  to the 
changing seasons, in proportion to the 
quan tity  of breeze required.
"In warm  w eather the  fan forms a 
pa rt of the ceremony of tea  drinking.
nually. The article  h a s  becom e an  
im po rtan t medium in the ad v ertis ing  
field. T heatres, churches, lodge halls 
and o th e r places where people con­
gregate, generally h a v e 'th e ir  supplies 
of ad v ertis in g  fans."
D isarm am ent, a fte r  a l! these 
m on ths of discussion, is still pretty 
well established as one of th e  things
The host takes his fftn a s  soon as the : th a t a re  a il right—for th e  o th er fel- 
tea is drunk and, bowing to the com- low.—B altim ore Sun.
I
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART 
Buick—Cadillac
USED CARS
1926 BUICK ST A N D A R D  SIX  SEDAN. Fully  
equipped. Run 4000 m iles. $100 .00  deposit. 
$270 .00  on date of delivery and balance in 12 
m onthly installments.
1925 BUICK ST A N D A R D  SIX  SED AN. In A l
condition throughout. $ 10 0 .0 0  deposit. $ 2 4 0 .0 0  
on date of delivery, balance in I 2 monthly install­
ments. •
1926 D O D G E 2-PASS. C O U PE . Like N ew . 
Small M ileage. $50.00 deposit. $12.80 w eek ly  
until May I st. Balance in 12 monthly install­
ments.
1926 FO RD TU D O R . T his car is in excellent 
condition throughout. D eposit $25.00. $ 7 .5 0
w eekly until M ay 1 st. Balance 12 months.
1922 BUICK SIX T O U R IN G , 5-PASS. D eposit 
$10.00. $ 5 .0 0  weekly until M ay 1st. Balance in 
12 monthly installments.
1922 BUICK SIX  CYL. 5-P A SS. SED AN. V ery  
good condition. $10.00 deposit. $10.00 w eek ly  
until May 1st. Balance 1-2 installments.
1922 BUICK SIX TO U R IN G , 7-PASS. D eposit 
$10.00. $ 5 .0 0  weekly until M ay 1st. Balance 12 
monthly installments.
1923 BUICK SIX TO U R IN G , 5-PASS. N ew  var­
nish and good outfit o f tires. $25.00 deposit. 
$8.60  w eekly until May 1st. Balance 12 install­
ments.
1923 BUICK SIX, 4-PA SS CO UPE. This car will 
satisfy you. $50.00 deposit. $ 1 1.75 w eek ly  un­
til May 1 st. Balance 12 m onths.
W e are making a w inter offer, w ith  spe­
cial flat rate prices on such repair work as grind­
ing valves, adjusting hearings, etc., to all those 
w ho now ow n  automobiles and wish to,have them  
put in the best possible condition for next summer.
FOUND—A balloon tire gauge. Owner can 
hare same by calling at POLICE STATION 
and paying charges for this advertisement. 
_________________________________________ 155 1
LOST—Ford truck auto chain 32x4^  be- X
K een Friendship and Thomaston. Finder 
please notify O. C. COOK, Friendship.
154*156
LOST—‘Ftinalp fox terrier, white with black 
spot at tlie butt o f italJ. SHERWOOD 
FROST. Tel. 995-M or 35 Main St.. Thom­
aston. 154*156
FOUND—Bunch of keys in leather case- 
Owner can have same by calling at 14 PARK 
STREET and pay advertising charges.
153-153
For Sale
FOR SALE—•Smelt house at Georges River. 
Very good condition. FRANK LYDD1E, Cou­
rier-Gazette Office. __________ 155-tf
FOR SALE—Two Spaniel pupa, 3 months
o!d ; fine pets for children, $7 each. DR. 
SHERMAN, Tei. 598-W, Rockland, Me.
155*1
FOR SALE—Two Fox terriers 7 months 
o ld ; best of stock ; make fine pets or mink 
dogs. $15 each. DR SHERMAN. Tel. 598-W, 
Rockland. Me. ___________155*1
FOR SALE—Bargain sale of birch edgings. 
$2 per ft. Dry soft wood slabs and edgings 
$1.25 per f t  Dry hard wood fitted $2.25 per 
SNOWMAN i ft Free delivery. C. F. PRESCOTT. Tel. 
144-tf | 749-M______________________________  155*1
FOR SALE—Five male and two female 
! collie putts, month old, cheap. 43 KNOX ST.
154*156
TO LET—N eat heated room for one or 
two persons. Terms moderate. 25 PARK 
STREET 155*157
TO LET—New 5-room bungalow. Lights; 
two minutaa walk to cars. L. C. AMES, 33 
Glen St. Tel. 1098-J. 155*157
TO LET—For their keep for tlie winter 
horses, delivery or driving, weight lio u  lbs. 
or better. G. L. HALE. Rockport. 155*157
TO LET— Six room house, Camden street, 
hot water heating, garage. Tel. 493-W.
153-155
TO LET— Five room tenement with bath, 
gas and electric lights. Newly painted, rent 
reasonable. Over CARR’S MARKET 150-tf
TO LET—House and garage. FREDERICK 
U. WALTZ, 165 Broadway. Tel. 392-M
150-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of 3 rooms, 
modem 3*3 BROADWAY. Tei. 816-R.
149-tf
TO LET— One 5-rootn apartment and one 
of 4 rooms at 48 Grace St., a ll modem. 
VESPER A. LEACH. 366 Main St. 144-tf
TO LET— Apartment over Roseway Beauty 
Shop, Llmerock street. Hot water heat, e lec­
tric lights and bath. PEOPLES LAUNDRY, 
17 Llmerock ST. 137-if
TO LET—Store at 275 Main St. with fur­
nace. Tel. 438-J. MISS ELIZABETH
DONAHUE. 133 tf
TO LET—Johnson’s Electric Floor Waxer 
per day $2. Call 791, ROCKLAND HARD 
WARE CO. 144 tf
TO LET— Garage, 66 Talbot Ave. inquire 
of C. E. DANIELS. Jeweler. Mair St. 144-tf
TO LET— Seven-room house w ith furnace 
heat, electric lights, nice bathroom and ga­
rage. ROBERT U. COLLLNS, 375 Main St.
144-tf
TO LE T— Five rood tenement, light,, bath, 
hot water. P . L. HAVENER, 19« North Main
8t. Tel. J92-R. 144-tf
«
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
R E G U L A T IO N  S IZ E  W I T H  
N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S  O F  
M A K E R  A N D  N E T  W E IG H T . IN  
A C C O R D A N C E  W IT H  F E D E R A L  
L A W
$4 .50  per 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Postage 15 Cvnxi Additional
FOR SALE—Female Sayamode pup (white
^qulmn), 4 months old. cheap. I l l  FLEAS- , 
,XT ST., c ity . T il. 293-W.__________ 17.3-153 \
FOR SALE—$301) 00 takes a thirty foot
Camden. Me.
MOSES MILLS, Commercial St..
153-9
FOR SA LE- Fair of heary work horses 
OLIVER W. HOLMES. Lake Are. 151-tf
FOR SALE—Ail kinds o f  radio seta, at a 
bargain. C. M. COOK, 71 Tillson avenue
149*156- •- - ------------
FOR SALE—Baby chlx—W yllle’s strain. 
S. C Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 
trap nested. State tested and accredited for 
white diarrohea. $22 per hundred, postpaid, 
safe arrival guaranteed. Order carlj’. F. H 
WYLLIE & SON. Thomaston. Me.. Rt. 1. 
Phone Warren 10-6 149-tf
FOR SALE— Fitted wood, furnace junks and 
clefted wood. Best quality and at reason- 
j able prices. MIK KO LOFMAN. Route 1, 
' tockiand. Tel 263-11.__________________ 149*4
FOR SA L E - Three sets of 2 horse sleds. 
: H. BURKETT, T’non Me.____________148-tf
FOR SALE—50 second hand parlor stoves, 
f price w ill move these they w ill move very 
ast. V. F. STUDLEY, Inc., 283 Main street, 
i Rockland. Tel. 1080.__________________ 145-tf
rOR .SALE-—House at A tlantic. 8wan‘a 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, w ell b u ilt; alght- 
ly location, close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, w ater In house. Acre and half of 
and. Fine place for summer home. A t a 
oar gain. Address DR. I .  B. GAGE, Atlantl 
Me
l  ic.
5T*ff
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, the best; 
fitted for stoves; junks for furnace, etc. R  
J. COGAN, Thomaston. Tel. 16J-4. 
____________________________________ 132*137-tf
FOR SALE— 8ix second-hand pianos la 
good condition. V. F. 8TU D LK Y , IN C ., 1 
- -  -  - t f rMusic Dept., Rockland, Maine. 144-tl
FISH ERM EN AND BOAT OWNERS— Send
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for a ll Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorised Ford 
Dealers, Rockland, Maine.______________ 144-tf
FOR SALE—Kermath, Roberts, Lathrop, 
Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
deseniptions, both pleasure and commercial. 
Scliebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. Write u s as to  
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay View street. Cam­
den, Maine. 139-tf
FOR
Lunch.
SALE—Furnishings o f Brookside 
Apply at CARR’S MARKET. 143-tf
$2.75  per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets 
ordered at same time, add to the 
price of first 1000, }4.00 and 16 
cents postage for each 1000.
$4 .00  per 1000 Sheet*
For Half Pound Sizo
Postage 10 Cents Additional
$2.50  per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional 
For each additional 1000 sneets 
ordered at same time, add to the 
price of first 1000, 63.60 and 10 
cents postage for each 1000.
THE
COURIER- 
GAZETTE
Rockland, Maine
FOR SALE— All kinds of wood and lumber,
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J. CARROLL.
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P. 0 . Thomaston.
_________________________________  137-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN IN D E P E N D E N T RE­
PORTER la for salo at J. » . CARVER’8,
' Rockland__  I32*tf
Miscellaneous
KNOX COUNTY G ENERAL HOSPITAL
The Annual meeting of the Incoporators of 
j the Knox County General Hospital will be 
held In jthe reception noom or the Institu­
tion, No. 2 Maple street. Rockland, Maine, 
January 3, 1927. at 7.30 o ’clock p. m.
GRACE L. WALCOTT, Secretary.
Rockland, Dec, 27, 1926.______________ 155-1
FARMS. COUNTRY HOM ES. COTTAGES
and es ta tes ; up-to-date-property, In the gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobscot Bay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, uel-  
fast, Maine. 144 - tf
NURSES—The Bradbury Memorial Hospital,
Belfast, Maine, offers a three-year course In 
nursing to pupils with a two year’s High .j 
School. Courses comprises six  month’s af- M 
filiation at the Eastern Maine General Hos- 
pita I, Bangor, Maine and six  months in New 
York. For further Information, apply to 
SUPERINTENDENT. Classes starting Jan. 1,
K W . ___________________________ 148-tf
LADIES— Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main 8L M all 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES, 14<-tf 
BARKER’S POEMS— A  copy bi excellent
conffltloB for eale. Abo a copy of “Begla- 
, nlngs of Colonial m ir e "  T  PATTEN. , , 
j  8kowbe<w < l* tf I 1
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, T uesday, December 28, 1926. Page Seven
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
-sail or telephone w ill be gladly received. 
’ ELEPHONE ...................................................... 770
A ll Prices Sm ashed !
The o u tstand ing  social function of 
New Year Day will be the auctio n - 
dinner-dance a t  the Country Club. 
E x tra  special pains have been taken  
lo pu t the a ffa ir over successfully, 
because In all probability it will be 
the final event before the closing 
of the clubhouse for the w in ter 
season. The afternoon w ill be 
devoted to card s followed by a 
chicken d inner in cabaret se ttin g  
w ith exceptionally enjoyable e n te r ­
tainers. The evening will be devoted 
to dancing w ith M arston's O rch estra  
Each club m em ber may bring a  guest 
and the Bowdoin boys will be special 
guests.,- A group from Camden will 
also be present. The su p p o rt of 
a ll club m em bers Is urged to help 
rrpilte th is day a  fitting holiday 
observation and special efforts will 
be made to have the hom e-from - 
school-and-college group made happy 
Mrs. Evelyn Peaslee Is chairm an  of
Mrs. I ra l Sm ith  announces the 
engagem ent of her daughter, Miss 
Carolyn E. Young, to G harles H. 
McIntosh.
Miss Celia Rosenbloom is home 
from Providence until next Friday.
Dr. J . T. Kennedy, com m andant of 
the Portsm outh  Naval H ospital, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Duff, 
Sum m er stree t for C hristm as and the 
weekend.
Miss Carolyn Leo is spending the 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. Alina 
Leo, Q urdy street, and sister, Mrs. 
H arry R ichards in Camden.
C hristm as d inner a t the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gurdy, M asonic 
street S a turday  partook of the n a tu re  
of a family reunion. The guests were 
Mrs. Jenn ie  Bird, Miss Madeline Bird, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bird George, W illiam  C. 
Bird and fam ily, Wilson Keene and 
family and  Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. In ­
graham . Mr. Keene who was here 
for the holiday, returned yesterday. 
Accompanied by his wife and son he 
sails Ja n . 15 for South America.
Donald Pa tte rson , home from M an­
chester, Mass., spent the holiday with 
1 d a tiv e s  a t  Ingraham  Hill.
R ichard Snow and Fred S tew art 
a re  home from Annapolis N aval 
Academy on a  vacation leave.
The round table subject of the Jan .
3 m eeting of the D. A. R. will be, 
“Who Are the G reatest Twelve W orld 
Heroes?" Mrs. Haskell will be the 
hostess and the meeting will be a t 
2.30 p. m.
E ubertua A. Clark, form erly of 
W heeler's Bay, sailed from New York 
Dec. 23 on the steam ship F in land  for 
San Diego, Calif. He goes by the 
way of Cuba and Panam a C anal—a 
15-day trip  to the S tate of sunshine. 
H is address will be N ational City, 
Box 83.
T hirteen  a te  dinner and enjoyed a 
happy C hristm as a t 44 Rankin street, 
where Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy 
en terta ined  Mr. and Mrs. F ranc is 
E. H avener and children, F rancis 
Earle Jr., RR-hard Kennedy, Norm a 
Louise, M argaret Crockett and  Alice 
Beverly, Mr. and M.s. M aurice B. 
Kennedy and children, Dorothy Alice 
and Raym ond David. San ta  w as true 
to word; he came right in, shook 
hands w ith everyone, wished them  a 
Merry C hristm as, then unloaded the 
beautiful tree. He was very gener­
ous to all. The kiddies were wild 
with m errim ent, but even San ta  
th inks Bill is in his second childhood 
for he was anxious to m eet S an ta  as 
the o ther children were. G randpa 
and G randm a Kennedy believe 13 is a 
lucky num ber. It took a  long tim e to 
convinco F rancis Jr. why S an ta  wore 
a  long fu r coat and mask, and  there 
is reason to think he still doubts that 
San ta 's first name isn 't Ben.
Mrs. Addie Lawry and H arvey 
■ Harlow visited relatives in N orth 
W arren  C hristm as Day.
George Lewis is home from  Bliss 
B usinesss College, Lewiston for the 
holidays.
F rancis Snow is home front-. Union 
to spend C hristm as with his father, 
Capt. Israel Snow.
There w as fun alive a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Lawrence 
Saturday evening when they enter 
tained the m embers of the Saturday 
Club w ith a Joke C hristm as tree. 
The frills und foibles of the  club 
m em bers were set off in a  m anner 
th a t would have done cred it to the 
fam ous G ridiron Club of W ashing 
ton, D. C. Kindly consideration for 
the one bachelor in the group was 
shown to Dr. J. T. Kennedy, com ­
m andant of the Portsm outh  Naval 
H ospital, and his gift from  the tree 
was a young woman of s trik in g  a p ­
pearance. It is only fa ir to add that 
she was a  model young wom an, dif- 
♦ fering from her qex In one rem ark ­
able respec t th a t she did not talk. 
Dr. K ennedy’s long experience with 
the Navy has not quite weaned him 
from bashfulness, and he blushed 
beautifu lly  when - asked to take the 
arm  of th is modol young woman. 
M anifest reasons presented them ­
selves why he could not take both 
arm s. The doctor's natural tendency 
for m aking friends a t first sight was 
again seen in this instance, and there 
is good au thority  for the sta tem ent 
th a t the young woman followed him 
to the home a t which he w as a guest. 
An epic poem, comm emorative of this 
incident w as prepared by Ensign Otis 
and will take its place w ith the other 
Saturday  Club classics. T here  was a 
model m an as well a s  a  model wo­
m an on the  tree—a m an of re tiring  
disposition, so retiring th a t he fairly 
"shrunk" from public gaze, although 
a m em ber of the union. Pictures 
made In bygone days once m ore made 
their appearance in the limelight, 
when projected on a screen by Albert 
C. McLoiXr. The originals were seen 
a s  o thers saw them. M ore so, in 
fact. W lille m irth was the  keynote 
of th is pa rty  som ething even more 
substantial" was found in the  w onder­
ful tu rkey  dinner wheih the  host and 
Irostess had provided for th is com- 
of 23.
ON
SALE STARTS WED., DEC. 2 9
QUALITY, STYLE, LOW PRICES 
• — that’s what makes VALUE
Look for quality as w ell as price in selecting better 
bargains
Our Regular Stock—No Sale Merchandise
B E T T E R  B A R G A IN S  NOW
346 MAIN STREET
— A T —
C U T L E R -C O O K  CO.
ROCKLAND
We a re  having a  wonderful trip." 
w rites H arry  A. Daniels, who recently 
sailed from San Francisco  for Hono­
lulu on his trip  around the world.
We a re  having a  wonderful trip. 
The eastern  trad e  winds have b .en  
pushing us along, w ith heavy swells, 
for three days. We are  six days now 
out of San Francisco, and have seen 
only one ship  in a ll th is 2000 miles. 
W onderful sunshine, with a warm, 
tropical breeze, everyone in light, 
sum m ery clothes; gam es and dancing 
on deck and electric  fans going in the 
stateroom s to keep us cool while we 
sleep. We a re  in the South Seas, 
and tom orrow will bathe  a t the fa ­
mous W aikiki Beach, probably the 
most fam ous bath ing beach in the 
world.”
Mrs, E. C. D unbar of Lowell, Mass., 
is the holiday guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred French, G ranite  street. She 
will rem ain un til a f te r  New Year's.
Miss Sadie M arcus is in Boston on 
a business trip.
X ____
Nowhere w as the p re tty  custom of 
singing C hristm as carolsl more ap- 
precia t il  than  a t  'Knox Hospital, 
Where un C hristm as Eve a  group of 
nurses passed through the wards and 
corridors singing the fine old songs. 
They were trained  by Rev. John Dun- 
stan  who brought along the real flavor 
of old E ngland and lent his voice to 
the singing, too. The carols were re ­
peated a l  6 o’clock Sunday morning. 
The feature  was thoroughly enjoyed 
by nurses, p a tien ts and visitors. In 
addition C hristm as sp irit was e n ­
hanced toy several gaily decorated 
trees and the nu rses’ own g ift and 
joke tree. Some of the jokers would 
have brough t a  sm ile fcven ifrom 
"The T errible Tem pered Mr, Bang." 
Santa w as of course on hand. In o r ­
der to conceal h is identity  he d idn’t 
sing “Show Me the W ay To Go Home" 
and "Barcelona,” but did fully a p ­
preciate the wig.
Melvin J. McMahon has returned 
to the  General E lectric  plant, Lynn, 
Mass., a f te r  spending the weekend 
with h is paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
McMahon, 36 F ranklin  street.
Miss E lizabeth Duncan is spending 
the C hristm as vacation a t Danvers, 
Mass., the  guest of her brother, 
E lliott Duncan.
Miss Jenn ie  B lackinton has gone 
to Boston and is a t  82 Middle street 
for a  m onth’s visit.
Hon. E lm er S. Bird yesterday went 
to Boston w here a t  the Phillips House 
he will receive trea tm en t supple­
m ental to his hospital operation of 
a  few m onths ago. He was accom ­
panied by Adriel U. Bird.
Miss Abbie Hanscom  is home from 
6ie New England C onservatory of 
Music for the holiday decess.
The M ethebesec Club was e n te r­
tained Friday  afternoon by Mrs. 
M ary Cooper, Llm erock street. Three 
very In teresting  papers were read— 
"South  Am erican L iterature," by 
Mrs. Jennie Hill; "Valparaiso,” hy 
Mrs. Nellie H all; "Panam a Canal." 
by Mrs. Cooper. The next m eeting 
will be w ith Mrs. Helen Perry, 
Masonic street, F riday  afternonn, 
Jan . 7. In tlie  course of her paper 
Mrs. Hill declared th a t in the 
U nited S ta te s  there  are only two 
really  valuable collections of works 
by Spanish Am erican authors, one 
in the lib rary  of the H ispanic Society 
of Am erica, the  o ther a t H arvard. 
Both fa r from  complete, bu t supple­
m enting each other. The first work 
of real lite ra ry  m erit composed in 
Am erica w as the poem "La A ura-, 
cauna." by Zunga. I t  was based on 
Zunga "k personal adve. tures in Chili. 
At the o u tse t the au tho r announced 
th a t he did not intend to  sing  of love, 
ladies and chivalrous deeds. He adds 
th a t the book w as w ritten  partly  
during  the  w ar in Chili; often on 
■ leather, for lack of paper, and on 
I b its  of paper so sm all th a t they 
contained only six lines. The plan 
of the  poem is n arra ting  in strictly  
chronological order events in Chili.
Miss Alfreda P erry  gave a dinner 
pa rty  a t the Thorndike Hotel last 
evening in honor of Miss Dorothy 
Holbrook d ie titian  a t Palm erton H os­
pital. I’alitoerton, Penn., who is home 
for (he holidays. There were 12 in 
the l>arty, and  ad journm ent was 
made a f te r  d inner to Temple hall 
where they a ttended  the Conunand- 
ery installation and dance.
Miss Mabel Spear is home from 
Boston for a  few days, combining 
telephone business in this vicinity  
with her visit.
Ellis Mills is home from Syracuse 
U niversity for the holidays.
C. Bigelow Healey of Leom inster, 
Mass, is the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Abbie Healey, N orth Main street, 
until Thursday.
W ilbur Senter spent C hristm as a t 
his home in Brunswick.
Miss N ora Nelson is home for the 
holiday from Sm yrna Mills, where 
she is teaching.
.»r. Burnham  K. W alker of the Bos­
ton University m edical faculty re ­
turned to his post th is m orning a fte r  
a holiday v isit w ith ’his parents a t  21 
Talbot avenue.
Yesterday Mrs. Iral Sm ith and her 
daughter Miss Carolyn E. Young left 
for New London. Conn., where they 
will spend the  w inter, a t 8 Division 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Shaw of 
W aterbury, Conn., have returned 
home a fte r spending the holiday 
w ith Mrs. Shaw ’s mother, Mrs. L. M. 
Sm ith, C rescent street.
Miss Alice Snow, a teacher in the 
schools of Rochester, N. Y., and 
Hugh Snow, a  student a t M assa­
chuse tts  In stitu te  of Technology, a re  
vacation guests of their parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  I. Snow, Masonic 
street.
Miss Vora Nye is assisting a t the 
Champney photograph studio d u r­
ing the holiday rush.
The men’s circle of the Congrega­
tional Church will hold a  supper in 
the vestry tom orrow a t 6.30. W. W. 
Spear is chairm an.
Edw ard Kcnniston of Portland is 
spending the holidays a t his form er 
Rockland home.
Henry A. H ow ard left- yesterday for 
Florida where he will spend ihe r e ­
m ainder of the winter.
Sherm an Daniels came from C am ­
bridge, Mass, to spend C hristm as 
with his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Daniels.
Kalloch Class meets this afternoon 
in the B aptist Church parlors to sew.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es J. O 'H ara have 
been spending the holidays a t  Mr. 
O 'H ara’s Boston home.
Mrs. A. C. W oodward of Brunswick 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Annie 
■Hall, Elm street,
Mrs. Ralph W, Foster of Ner-castle 
joined the family ga thering  for 
C hristm as held witli Mr. and MiSs. 
W yman Foster, Talbot avenue.
Two anxious young fac ts  peered 
from tlie windows of Mr .and Mrs. J. 
Lester Sherm an’s Beech street home 
on C hristm as Day looking for Santa. 
The 14 older m em bers of the family 
group gathered  with the Sherm ans 
had no thought of St. Nick until the 
youngsters, Billie and Jim m ie C reigh­
ton of Thom aston, rushed down the 
walk begging the forgetful g en tle ­
man not to pass them by. W here­
upon he obligingly came in and made 
m erry with a  heavily ladened tree 
and pack. The dinner was a  jolly 
one w ith Mr, and Mrs. Sherm an 
carving tu rkeys a t  either end of the 
long* table. There were five sisters 
in the group and  Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hall of W aterville  cam e down e sp e­
cially for the occasion.
KITCHEN
CUPBO ARD
B y N E L L IE  M A X W E L L
F ood fo r  W inter
THE winter season is not a handi­cap to a variety of salads, though they will of necessity be limited in 
greett fresh vegetables. Canned 
vegetables will make a fair substi­
tute Jn many cases,
Spanish Onion and Apple.—Take  
two cupfuls of finely diced, good 
flavored apple and one cupful of 
minced onion. Mix well with a 
good boiled dressing or a mayon­
naise, using a bit of green pepper 
or parsldy for a garnish.
Chestnut Salad.— Cook the large 
chestnuts, after blanching them, in 
chicken broth, until they are soft. 
Season with salt and cut into small 
pieces, mix with an equal quantity 
or more of diced celery. Serve with 
a rich mayonnaise dressing. Cab­
bage with pineapple Is a good com­
bination, using a slice or two of 
pineapple to a pint of chopped cab­
bage and a boiled dressing.
Pea and W alnut Salad.— Take 
canned peas and an equal quantity 
■of walnut meats broken Into bits 
Mix with a French dressing. Lei 
stand an hour to marinate and 
serve In lemon cups with mayon­
naise.
Vienna Salad.— Take equal parts 
of finely cut celery and diced apple 
with a little  green pepper. Mix 
well with a good salad dressing nnd 
add a little  chopped red pepper as 
a garnish.
Potato and Nut Salad.—Cut three 
boiled potatoes Into dice, add three 
hard cooked eggs, also diced; one- 
balf cupful of broken walnut meats, 
a dozen olives minced. Mix well 
with a highly seasoned French 
dressing and let stand an hour nr 
more. Serve with roses ot mayon­
naise.
Supper Dish.— Spread stale slices 
af bread with butter. Lay In a deep 
baking dish and sprinkle well with 
grated or finely divided cheese. Cov­
er with a custard, using one pint of 
milk, two eggs, a little  salt and a 
sprinkling of cayenne. Bake in u 
slow oven until the custard is set 
and the bread pufTy.
( £ ,  1925. W estern N ew spaper Union.)
GLEN D E N N IN G -F R E E TH Y
W illiam H. Glendennlng, Jr., and 
Miss Shelby F ree th y  were m arried on 
C hristm as Day by Rev. Fr. Jam es A. 
Flynn of St. B ernard’s Church. News 
of the approaching ceremony had 
been jealously guarded, and the 
couple w ere well on their honeymoon 
tiip  before the  fact was known to 
o ther than  a  few relatives and 
friends. The 'bridegroom graduated  
from Rockland High School Jn 1918 
and recently  left the road a s  tra v ­
eling salesm an to become proprietor 
of a  m arket on North Main street. 
The bride is a  daughter of William 
Freethy of Sw an’s Island and g ra d u ­
ated  from Rockland High School in 
1922, she has been employed a t  the 
Burpee F u rn itu re  store since th a t 
time. The couple’s m any friends will 
offer congratulations.
CARLSBAD CAVERNS
)ow n in New Mexico There’s
An Underground Fairy­
land.
C arlsbad Caverns, New Mexico, 
one of Uncle Sam ’s official scenic 
wonders for the p ast three  years, 
has gained such popularity  since its 
se tting  aside as a  N ational Monu­
m ent in October, 1923, and its exten­
sive exploration by the  National 
Geographic Society, th a t it now 
draw s more v isitors th*n some of 
the g reat American caves' known for 
m any decades. H ighw ays leading to 
the National M onument have been 
Improved, and during  the month of 
August this year 3.248 persons 
visited the caves, according to 
Inform ation reaching the National 
Geographic Society 's headquarters 
here.
An Underground Fairyland
A communication to The Society 
from the late Dr. W illis T. Lee, who 
conducted its explorations, described 
the vast underground fairyland.
About half a m ile from the foot 
of the shaft," w rote Dr. Lee, “we 
enter the part of the  cave reserved 
as a  National M onum ent and soon 
pass beneath the n a tu ra l opening. 
This opening fa r above us, which 
seems so awesome a t the surface, 
appears from the floor of the 
spacious cavern like a  small and 
very inconspicuous apertu re. Here 
we give it scarcely a  second thought 
and pass on to the m ore Impressive 
features which app ear a t  each turn.
“As we proceed we gradually  make 
our way deeper and deeper into the 
earth . For nearly a  mile, or a  dis­
tance alm ost equivalent to that 
from the W hite House along Penn­
sylvania Avenue to the Capitol, in 
W ashington, we trav e rse  a  passage 
of astonishing dim ensions. The walls 
are very irregular, approaching to 
w ithin 100 feet of each o ther in a 
few places, then receding in lateral 
cham bers many tim es th a t width. 
At the side of the passagew ay are  
m any alcoves opening into rooms,
few of which have been explored.
Polished By Vanished Stream
“In most places the walls are 
rough, and jagged where masses of 
rock, now lying on the floor, have 
fallen. But in a  few places the walls 
are relatively smooth, having been 
polished by w aters which flowed 
through this passagew ay ages ago.
"There is relatively little  dripstone 
in th is part of the eave. And yet 
every now and again, a s  a beam of 
light is directed into the darkness, 
one is startled a t  the sight of a  
snow-white fltAire perched on itome 
rock, like the proverbial ghost on a 
tombstone. These are  stalagm ites 
built up hy the slow dripping of 
water charged with carlsm ate  of ca l­
cium from the lim estone of the roof. 
A few * of these sta lagm ites like 
Yeitso's Pillar have been built up 
Into magnificent fluted and ornately 
decorated columns, a s  if supporting 
the celling of vaulted cathedral ot 
vast dimensions.
“A little more than  a quarter mile 
beyond the n a tu ra l opening, we 
enter the spectacu lar p a rt of C arls­
bad Cavern. H ere we find cham bers 
of unbelievable dimensions. Our way 
leads ever downward, over enormous 
jagged blocks of lim estone fallen 
from the roof.
Chambers Are Vast
“The cham bers in th is part of the 
cave are several hundred feet wide 
and the vaulted celling so fa r above 
us th a t in some places we are not 
able to see it, m uch less estim ate 
its  height. It seem s like gazing 
upward on a  cloudy night. Our 
feeble lights only m agnify the void.
“At the foot of a  great heap of 
rocks 700 feet below the surface at 
the entrance, three large cham bers 
open off the m ain hall. The largest 
may be called Sh inav’s Wigwam In 
honor of the kingly warrior of 
Navajo mythology. Because of Its 
size and the glory of its decoration, 
th is great cham ber may appropri­
a tely  be likened to the glorified 
wigwam of the g reat wolf god 
Shlnay, who in ba ttle  used petrified 
trees for arrows.
“The third and  sm allest of the 
three roooms is subcircular in o u t­
line and is 160 feet long by 140 feet 
wide. The m iddle room is about 
three times th is size and the first 
one much larger. No m easurem ents 
were made of the larger rooms. 
Draped in Onyx Curtairs
“The cham bers about the Wigwam 
are  separated from the m aster room 
by curtains and partitions of gleam ­
ing onyx formed by deposition of 
lime carbonate from waters dripping 
from the roof. The great dome is 
so high that it is only dimly illum i­
nated by the torches.
“Most of the ceiling is covered with 
dripstone. T housands of stalactites 
hang singly, In doublets, in triplets, 
and Ingroups. They range from a 
few Inches to length representing 
(he entire height of the room, and In 
diam eter from th a t of a small pencil 
to m asses m any feet thick. In some 
places they hang so thickly that they 
coalesce a t the top. forming spiny 
m asses weighing thousands of tons.
“The most spectacular part of the 
cavern is reserved as the final scene 
of an eventful trip. Leaving the 
Wigwam, we re trace  our steps for 
a short distance,clim b a steep hill, 
m ake our way laboriously a t snail- 
like pace through, heaps of fallen 
rock and over ledges where the 
guide patiently shows the bewildered 
climber which foot to put forward 
in order th a t the  next step may be 
taken safely. A fter a half hour's 
struggle we en te r the Big Room.
SOLVED AT LAST
The Problem of Modern Heating 
EFFICIENCY plus ECONOMY equals THE PARLOR HEATER
The “ M agee,” The “Sunola ,” The “Duola,” T he “Francis W ashington,” T he  
“ Ideal V ecto,” The "Allen"
W e A re Pleased To Make a Special and Seasonable Showing of the New Par­
lor H eaters. The handsome device now gaining Tremendous Vogue in the 
Satisfactory Heating o f Sm all Homes and Apartments.
Heats Five Rooms at Cost of One S tove!
A  M arvelous Developm ent Operating on the Furnace Principle but at a O ne  
Stove C ost.
A SK  T O  SEE THIS FINE HEATER
S T U D L E Y ’S
torches, and* it  w as  estim ated by 
more than  200 feet above us. In 
other places even th e  spotlight from 
a  strong electric  torch failed to 
pierce the gloom and no ceiling 
could he discerned.
‘ The Rig Room has astounding 
proportions. H ad I been told before 
entering it th a t a n  open space of 
such great dim ensions was to be 
found underground, I should have 
doubted my in fo rm an t’s word as 
frankly as m any of my readers prob­
ably will doubt m ine.”
W h at is your answ er to the hen 
and  a  half, egg and a ha lf problem, 
“if a ben ana  a half lays an egg 
an d  a  half in a  day and a  half 
how m any eggs will six hens lay in 
seven days?” This was a  problem of 
ou r school-books forty  years ago. 
Many ingenious casu is ts insist that 
the  ben m ust wait a  day and a half 
before laying the last egg. This
am oun ts to some eggs in six  hens. 
But we rather think you m ay
forget abou t that and fo rg e t about 
half a  hen being in no so r t  of way 
to lay an  egg without the assistance  
of the o ther half. M athem atics are 
not intended for hum orists.
BARNES-W ALL
A pre tty  little  C hristm as wedding 
took place a t  the F irst B aptist p a r­
sonage, th is city, when Elmer Barnes 
of St. George and Miss Frances Wall 
of South Thom aston were united in 
m arriage by Rev. Benjam in P. 
Browne a t noon Saturday. The 
double rin g  ceremony was used. The 
couple were feted a t a wedding d in ­
ner given a t  the bride's home. They 
will reside in St. George.
Room Half. Mile Long
“I doubt if a  name more appro­
priate than Big Room could be found 
for this rem arkable opening. It is 
more than half a mile in length and 
will probably average many hun 
dreds of feet in width. The sides 
recede in places to such great dis 
tances that our lights failed to 
illumine the walls. A few side trips 
revealed alcoves uninterrupted  for 
hundreds of feet, bu t none of these 
has been thoroughly explored.
“Repeated effort was made to 
obtain some concrete Idea of the 
height of the Irregularly arched 
ceiling. In a  few places the rocks 
above us were revealed by the 
several m em bers of the party  as
FREDS. MARCH ODD F E L L O W S  H A L L
Cemetery Memorials D A N C E
PARK STREET
AN APPRECIATIO N
And change of location of dances. The 
meirbers of the K. V. F. A. wish at tills 
tlnw to thank the public foi Its attendance 
at the weekly dances held In the Havener 
Hall. We are now nicely located In the 
8j>ear Hall and can ^assure the public of 
a fine new floor, a large hall and as usual 
a good clean dance. We will have our 
police as u.tuU and d a r k ’s Orchestra 
will play for ua at a ll dances during the 
New Year. The Association wishes you 
all a happy and prosperous New Year.
GEORGE W. WHEELER, Pres. 
CHAS. M. LAWRY. Sec y.
D A N C E
TEMPLE HALL 
TONIGHT
Music by
MARSTON’S 6-P IEC E ORCH. 
Featuring—
SAUL PO LISNER, Violinist 
K EN N ETH  MESSER, Saxophone 
Come and Dance To Good Music
PO PU LA R PRICES
-----------------
DANCE TONIGHT
Wessaweskeag Grange 
Hall
South Thomaston
Kirk** Orchestra
134.Tues-155
M A S Q U E R A D E
B A L L
OPENING DANCE R. V. F. A.
SPEA R H ALL
Wed. Evg., Dec. 29
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA  
Featuring a Prize Waltz
POPULAR PR IC ES
STRAND
NOW PLAYING
“THE LILY”
with
BELLE BENNETT
CLARA THOMAS, Vocalist 
(Today ard Remainder of Week)
W ED.-THURS.
' T h e
EMPIRE
NOW PLAYING
BILLY SULLIVAN
w  1th
‘Patent Leather Pug”
“ST R IN G S OF S T E E L "
W E D .-T H U R S .
SHAMEFUL
BEHAVIOR
w ith
EDITH RO BER TS  
H ARO LD R O BER TS
The hilarious story of a flapper 
who modernized a reformer.
“THE WARNING 
SIGNAL”
with
GLADYS HULLETE
A melodrama that roars through 
a-sterm of thrills
F R I.-8A T .
“PROWLERS OF T H E  NIGHT"
P A R K
NOW PLA YIN G
FLORENCE V1QOR
IN
“ T H E  P O P U L A R  S IN
LUPINO  LA N E IN M O VIELAND LATEST NEW S
W EDNESD AY-THUR SDAY
A sky—highly romantic comedy in which 
Bebe wins a trip to fascinating, gay Paree, 
and becomes stranded without a cent.
FR ID AY-SATURDAY
REGINALD DENNY in “TAKE IT FROM ME”
SHIRLEY MASON in “Rose of the Tenement*”
Spirit o f fo u th *  
IFTANY
Pre sen  fa
y A. P  Y O U N G E R ] 
Adaptor of ,
B row n o f Harvard"
T he Greatest College Picture 
Ever Made
YOUTH x
BEAUTY
OMANCE
With a Crtat Cast 
MARCELINE DAY 
CHARLES DELANEY 
JAMES HARRISON 
rDNA MURPHY 
B’. 'OKS BENEDICT 
!'. \THLEEN KEY 
C . SON GOWLAND 
Di. NE THOMPSON 
r  \T  HARMON 
R< RT HOMANS 
25 Ui. .rsity Football Stars
Direitfd ho
R ICH ARD T H O R P E  
Under the Personal Supervision  
of the Author
A T ii -ny P rodu ction  
Uso Yaur Merchants’ Tickets
ROCKLAND 
«4tr
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T  
M uiie  by K IR K 'S  O R C H ES TR A
T&Th-135tf
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Vogue! T T? AQT? Q H I  O  I V ogue
COR. MASN AND PARK STREETS, B |  A ■ J  /  1 L I I 7 L I \  /  I 7  I f  I COR. MAIN AND PARK STREETS,
ROCKLAND B B. JL I ROCKLAND  
This stock consists of 
# Newest Style 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 
Dresses and Hats
GOING OUT of BUSINESS
Selling Out S a le  S tarts
ALL SALES FINAL 
NO EXCHANGES 
NO REFUNDS
W e d . ,  D e c .  2 9 ,  a t  8  o ’c l o c k
(F O R  3 0  D A Y S  O N L Y )
E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f  L a d i e s ’ a n d  M i s s e s  C o a t s ,  D r e s s e s  a n d  H a t s
MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST !
See These Values In Our 
Windows
Come In Look Around 
Compare
P len ty  o f  M is s e s ’ C o a ts  
P len ty  o f W o m e n ’s  C oats  
Plenty o f W om en’s Silk Dresses 
Plenty of M isses’ Silk D resses 
P len ty  o f W oo l D r e s s e s  
P len ty  o f H a ts
Opp. Hotel Rockland—-Main-Park Sts.
at LESS
than COST!
VOGUE
Extra Salesladies 
for  this
Selling Out Sale 
Come Early
Every Garment 
Marked in Plain Figures 
On Tag
Come In Look Around
REMEMBER!
3 0  SELLING D A Y S  
ONLY
ROCKLAND-—Main-Park Sts.
STA TE G R A N G E
Our Correspondent Tells of a
Dramatic Incident At Lew ­
iston Session.
(Third Insta llm ent)
(By Frank  II. Ingraham )
The feature of th e  W ednesday se s­
sion. other th an  th e  degree work, 
w as the p resen ta tion  of opposing 
views on the tran sp o rta tio n  of hydro­
electric power ou t o f the Stale, o r 
th e  repeal of the  so-called l'e rna ld  
law. S ta te  Senato r Charles B. C a r­
te r  of Lewiston, appeared. a t th e  
opening of the  a fternoon  meeting, a t 
an  open session, Senato r C arter not 
being a memlher of th e  order.
Mr. C arte r had a carefully p re ­
pared  address w hich he read, favor­
in g  the retention of power in Maine 
mid particularly  advocating such a c ­
tion  as would m ake it certain th a t 
o u r w ater power did not come under 
Federal control. t ie  argued that, if 
th e  Fei tald law was repealed. F e d ­
e ra l control would come. He was in 
agreem ent with the  late Senator F e r­
nald. G verr n s  Milliken. Baxter and 
B rew ste r, as to M tin e  control of its 
w a te r power - He particularly  spoke 
of the legal phases of the m atter and 
w ha t would result if the Fernald law 
w as repealed and said  that the su b ­
jec t under discussion was an eco- 
. Aornic ra ther than  a political one. He 
m ade some blunt and plain s ta te ­
m ents as to an alleged change of a t ­
titu d e  c:i the question  by W alter A. 
W ym an, since he had become what 
Mr. C arter term ed ‘ The insull’s hired 
m a n ” He closed with a paraphrase 
o f a well known Scriptural q u o ta ­
tion : “Bender un to  In.-ull that which 
is  Insull's. hut render unto Maine 
th a t  which is M aine s."
. . . .
Senator C arte r is a large man. d irk. 
w ith a good, voice, and appears aa a 
well groomed, tra in ed  lawyer, having 
been known, since the death of his 
fa ther, the late  Seth M. Carter, as 
counsel for the  M aine Central Hail- 
road. particu larly  a s  a  trial lawyer.
As lie walked down the a is 'e  and  
w as about to leave the hall (having 
spoken on in v ita tion  of the body l»y 
which Mr. W ym an lias been heard.
on the same s jb j- ■ t. at the 192.5 ses- tives, either to sell out, buy power, ra re  not to raise money by questionl
sion), another burly  figure. of ab o u t o r  tight, as they d idn 't want to do ! able methods, such as raffles, etc. '
the  -rune size ..- Mr. Car.er, a rose  e ither the first o r  the second, they The committee on Legislation was _  , , p .
in the rear of th e  h a il and a d d ressed  h a d  to fight, s i  “we fit,” he said, instructed to work for an am endm ent Som e r acts A bout the v_lty
th e  chair, l i e  w as. In some w ays. ;.lr W yman said In closing that he to  make the so-called an ti-day ligh t'
however, the opposite  of the previous d id n 't mean to say  th a t “we should saving law more effective,
speaker, in ap p earan ce. There v. a s  go right off and repeal our law. but j K ate B. Ellis spoke interesting^
white sh ir t an d  collar, no how study  the question.’’ of the 15 girls In the G range Cottage |
Mr. C a rte r  re tu rn ed  during MT a t t^uod Will Farm , Hinckley, and
W yman's rem arks, and listened while appealed for a  contribution to 1,e| , v  , h u rric a n e  hard  on the
M r W v n n n  an sw ere d  sem e n u p stin n s used in the purchase of Christines W est Indian hu trlcane  hard on t e
n  d just abou t like the average djffpr(,Ilt m em b ers  of the aiidi- Biffs for the girls. Her appeal was .heels of that which dev asta ted  Miami.
. ,v that oil.- Would meet in any  pncp -phe form er w as then given the  successful and Mrs. E llis was 8ur. | U th e  subject of the bu lle tin  from the
-m all place of business ia one of o u r  fl ' j - i vin - the sources of his PrLsed by the presentation of a past W ashington. I>. C. h ead q u arte rs  ot the
M t.ne towns, w ith n , frills'' of any  X e m e n u  th ' t  he '’.aster's jewel, in recognition of he r ' N^ a ' ^ ° ^ ^ ^ C^ ntrv near
had made, which Mr. W ym an had d is- earaest efforts.in W half . f  t b «  gir? 1
tie. no w atch -ch ain , or fob. visible, 
but with blue c o lla r  and shirt, w ith 
a plain, o rd inary  su it, the man ap -
l>c
fellow that one would meet in any
Frank H. Ingraha
puted and “correcting" some th ings and  the rebuilding of the Grange cot-1
that the la tter had said, he vehem ent- ta ge. which was destroyed by fire 
ly m aintained th e  soundness of his 
position.
M EX ICO 'S FR O N T  DOOR
W here Cortez Landed For 
Spanish Conquest.
V era Cruz. Mexico, struck  by a
offering no physical re sistan ce  to the
sw eep of the wind." sa y s  the hulle
Another surprise w as the a p p ea r-; Un. "And as a t M iami there is little 
, t  ,  ance of Past M aster Stetson, a t thei to p rev en t the w ater being  driven in-
Thus. ended the  m a tte r  as fa r  as gpssi whlph wgg pnU unex. U nd w ith  the rush of a ir .  
th t te two were concerned, hu t the s - a  .. _.
Cortez’ Landing Place
♦ •  • •
. . A. . pected  Friends had a rranged  so thatquestion was debated fu rth er in the bp not bp ab(jpnt frQm (hp
late r sessions. It seemed to be the  | mppting and had prov,dpd for aut0 “V era  Cruz is M exico’s front door, 
and h as  been such ev er since Cortez
WE BUY
.k in d . A s tir  w en t through the a u d i­
ence. however, an d  those who did not 
know the sp eak er got a thrill when 
he was recognized by the chair, as 
B rother V fjim a n .”
concensus of opinion th a t more light tpansportatton. so th a t he m lght come 
w as needed on the  sub ject before t h e ; bu{ pot ,jp |ong abspnt from h(g gjck landed there in 1519 to inarch  on to the 
body would he qualified to vote in- w ,fp lp Auguata IIe received W est and conquer M exico for Spain, 
telligently thereon. The Com mittee I en\ huKiastic gree, ing and th is spon. : But th e  city does no t constitute a 
on Legislation heard  the views ex- , tapp ug , rlbute of affection and ver5' a ttrac tiv e  portal in ro far as its 
pressed by m em bers of the body and pstpem t0U{.hed him and he voiced his im m ediate  surroundings a re  concerned 
r solve was finally passed d e c la r - , appreciation therefl)r and for , he To bo th  sides and even  behind It are 
Ing against the repeal of the h e r-  flowws . ^ t  to Mrs. S tetson, former sand  dunes; it se tn ts  se t down In a 
na.d  law. "except under such re- F ,ora p£ .hp s t a .p G rangc, as wp„ very desolate country.
ti.ttio iis  a s  will protect a.l in te r- a9 her thanks. He also spoke regard- "T h is  is true only superficially, foi­
sts of Maine. , ing gpmp Qf thp m atte rs  before the a  fp" ' m iles back beg ins one of Mexi-
• • • • ' body, which have to do with pro. co s richest a g ric u ltu ra l sections.
The Committee on Legislation de- spectlve legislation. Illce fields and b an an as and cocoanut
sired suggestions and a fte r dethate One m atter in which m any were g o v e s  occupy the low lands beyond 
votes were taken against increasing Interested and which was quite fully the san d  dunes. As th e  ground rises 
he gasoline tax  or increasing au to - discussed was the increase of dues rap id ly  first into foothills, then Into 
mobile registration  fees, hut favoring payable to the S ta te  G range by the tru e  m ountains the c ro p s and natural 
i bond Issue for building S ta te  high- subordinate Granges. It was voted to vegetation  run the g a m u t from tropi- 
ways. Votes w ere also taken ag a in s t : increase the sam e two cents per quar- cal to  Arctic. One needs to advance 
keeping the roads open In the w in- , te r  for each member. j in land  barely 50 m iles in order to see
ter, by the use of S ta te  funds. T he I Resolutions favoring Golden Buie successively the p lan ts  of the hot 
body favored a th ree  cent gasoline Sunday, near East Belief and jail p lains, then pineapplesi oranges, va-
tax, uniform all over New E n g la n d ,, sentences for drunken automobile n lllJ. beans, cacao, sugarcane, coffee,
as suggested by the New H am pshire 1 drivers were adopted. corn and small g ra in . The tangled
State Grange, 'but turned dow t th e  At the memorial exercises Thurs- m ass of vine-tied tro p ical trees gives 
I proposal that women voters he r e - 1 day afternoon, Mrs. Mary Gardner way a t  the same tim e to oaks, and
quired to pay a poll tax. j of Rockland recited a poem and -lie conifers, and soon one has passed
Androscoggin County Pom ona ’ and Frank II. Ingraham  w ere Knox tlm berline  itself.
Grange conferred the fifth, o r P o - [ County members who took part in 
mona degree, the  la tte r  pa rt of W ed- i the informal and  im prom ptu pro- 
nesday afternoon, and the sixth, o r gram which was presented Thursday
Sugar Factories Near
"N orthw ard  of Vera Cruz there are
and m any of the s tre e ts  have been 
paved.
"In  the  old days of im proved streets 
an d  open sewers, the o n ly  scavengers 
w ere buzzards. H u n d red s  of these 
ugly birds were con stan tly  busy hop­
ping about in search of morsels of 
food. There is a g a rb ag e  collection 
system  now. but the 'v o lun teer scav­
en g er brigade’ has no t been entirely 
d isbanded; the birds a re  still to he 
seen perched on the ro o fs of the m ar­
ket buildings and a t  o th e r  promising 
locations ready to c la im  any morsels 
of food that may be to ssed  aside.
Fortress 400 Years Old
"T he grim old fo rtress . San Juan 
de V lua, which dom inates the harbor 
of V era Cruz, epitom izes the past of 
the  port, and the past, too, of Mexico. 
It is a  great, ram b lin g  medieval 
stronghold  built on a  rocky Island 
ab o u t a  mile from shore . This m as­
sive pile, a t cnce fo rt a n d  prison, has 
brooded ovet Vera C ruz for four cen­
tu ries, for It was begun approxim ate­
ly a hundred years befo re  the May­
flower landed a t P lym outh .
“T he e ighteen-foot-th ick  walls of 
San Juan  have h id d en  cruel and 
g h astly  incidents from  th e  days when 
S pan ish  treasure sh ip s  assembled 
th ere  down to recent tim es. Political 
p risoners were confined there, the lit­
tle  parade ground h a s  been the site 
for m any a firing squad , an.1 person­
ages whose existence proved an etn- 
i b a rrassm en t for som e one or other 
in power have d isappeared  mysteri­
o usly—probably Into th e  shark-in­
fested  waters that lap  against the 
sheer outer walls.
“W hen American sa ilo rs  and ma­
rin es captured San J u a n  in Ap-H, 
1914, the place received its  first clean­
ing In nearly 400 y ears . Prisoners, 
little  more than h u m an  skeletons, 
w ere found and liberated , who had 
not been exposed to sun lig h t and the 
open -air for nearly a  quarter of a  
cen tury . Since th is  tim e the old 
dungeons below sea  level have been 
sealed up. windows h av e  been opened 
to o th er rooms, and  S an  Juan's hor­
ro rs  seem at an end."
Called for W ith in  City Limits. 
Phone 226-M
it was a d r a m a tic  > degree of Flora, w as conferred on a I evening by those who remained, after " °  b reak s in the coast for a consider-
cJat s of 75 by the  S ta te  Grange. W hen j the final adjournm ent of the session a b le  d istance, an d  a t  about fo rty
it is m entioned th a t the sixth degree j Thursday afternoon. S ta te  Lecturer i m ' ' es ' n this direction the  inland hills
has been conferred a ll  over the S ta te  , Merle H arrim an was in charge and it , d raw  very close to th e  sea. South-
this year (so th e  pa trons desiring to was a case of give and take, in the w ard  a fte r a few m iles, are breaks
i rrt.l. lb i civ i g an affirmative re- tak e  the N a tio n a l Q range (degree m atter of telling stories in which the lead ing  to lagoons ly iqg  behind the 
ply. the speaker denied the a llegation  might Hie eleglhle therefor), upon a ! officer, being one ag a in st the Held sandy  coastal ridge, w hich  receive the 
and the situ a tio n  w as tense as W altei total of 2302 candidates, if will be got rather the worst of it, but canie ' (1° "  of rivers from the hills. Here 
V aia Maine, head of the C entra! understood why there  were no m ore i up smiling and undaunted afte r each are  situated  some v e .y  large sugar 
Maine I’.over c . npanl. asked thal receiving the degree a t this tim e, story teller' had given him a "rail,' m ills—one of tlie la rg est in Mexico— 
he might he h eard , a.ul those lis ten- Mr. and Mrs. C arroll B. Boardman 1 and gave as good as was sent. Musical th a t m ay have suffered from the 
ii.g knew th a t  he had heard all th a t and Miss Hazel P ark er were the only selections, both vocal and' lnstru- sto rm .
the State Senate:- h id said, including j Knox Count) and ida tes; 76 received ' mental, were heard while recitations “ Like its site, V era  Cruz is a low 
b i s  i -c f t  i-ences to M Wyman, h im - the degree a t G'.encove ar.d 38 a t  V i- ; both humorous artd otherw ise, w ere , ly in g ’town. A few governm ent hulld- 
- -If. The la t te r  took the platform  nalhaven, in Septem ber. well delivered. S ta te  Steward Clar- . ln g s and churches rise  for several
1 qu ie tly , bu t < uni-s-ly. though There were 56.432 Patrons of H u s- ence T. Hodgkins of Brewer, perhaps sto ries , hut most of the houses a re
w ithout show  of anger, denied Mr. bandry in Maine In good s ta n d ih g ,1 "carrying off the palm." particularly one-sto ried  s tru c tu re s  of adobe or
m om ent w hen M r. W yntan asked Mr. 
C arter, abo u t a t  th e  exit, w h e th e r  or 
not he w as th e  official of the  M essa- 
h.iiskec Co.. t , w hom  Mr. C a r te r  re
a s s e r t io n s  i 
“C orrec ted ."
reference to according to the S ecretary’s report, with his Holman Hay selections.
Mr. I 'a r te r 's  in Septemlber. in 447 Granges, o t It was an enjoyable session, in te r- ' wails.
stucco, many of them  with tinted
Welsh Rarebit is best served 
with Mt. Zircon Ginger Ale, made 
from Monroe Cheese and Three 
Crow Mustard.
f convenient b ring  ’em in. trade 
ace to face an d  get your mom y 
>n the spo t: o r ship your accu- 
nulation. All sh ipm ents of fui 
teld aside fo r seven days. Sat - 
sfactory P rices guaranteed o 
’urs re tu rn ed  and  we pay c a rt 
ige expenses both ways.
ROCKLAND TALLOW  CO. 
4ear 456 Main St. Rockland
am en ts  re la tiv e  to the present and which 1999 w ere in 21 Knox County esting as well a s  im portant with Im provem ents B ring Healthfulnees 
past supp ly  of hyil'ro-electric power Granges. Twelve counties have m ore quite a good many- thrills, on the
ir  t ■-Slate and emphatically differed  Granges than  Knox, Lincoln County whole harmonious, and the good of A generation ago \  era ( ruz had an
i 1; tiie lii-.-q s p c a k 'i 's  views on having the sam e num ber. Only tw o the order and good fellowship among u n sa to ry  reputation a s  a pest hole;
e ih e r  p h ases id the  question . Foi counties have a  sm aller m em bership, j the patrons of the  S ta te  has been ev er5 year there w ere  hundreds of
:iu years he h a d  been trying to d o ! Sagadahoc and Lincoln, the fo rm e r : promoted thereby. The organization I d e a tb s  from yellow fever. When
urn th ing  to build up Maim and be having but 10 Granges, however. of the Deputies is ano th e r step in 
1 cited  ‘ fam s' a m i tlgim  s In support of i A com m ittee of five Is to be ap - J advance.
his contenti ns. He said th a t he pointed by the m a s te r  by vote of the  All will look forw ard to 1927, prob- 
had at no tim e, publicly or privately , body to investigate  the whole m a t- j  ably at Portland, for the  next an- 
ailv. a n d  11., l-> a ibl law and he ter of rural electrification In Maine, imal session.
did not b e liev e  th a t  its repeal w ould  and re p o rt a t  the  next session.
injure Maine Resolutions w ere adopted in fa v o r '
(The E nd)
bo a ts landed, trav e le rs  rushed out of 
tow n a s rapidly a s  possible seeking 
to reach the high, health fu l country- 
inland. Thanks to efficient modern 
engineering and san ita tio n , however, 
the c ity  is today a  sa fe  place Of resi­
dence for peoples o f  the tem perate
.  L  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney  a t  Law  
K nox C ounty  C o u r t  Houoo 
B O G K L A N D . MAIN*
He said th a t  when Chase and l ia r -  of co-operative farm  m arketing  | Half-way between Florida and Cal- ! zone. There is a filtered water supply 
rim an cam e to Maine in 1911 and gave  throughout New England and  su g - • ifornla isn 't such a poor place to live, b rough t from a considerable distance 
him and h is  a s so c ia te s  throe a lte rn a -  Resting th a t subord inate  Granges ta k e  —Chanute (Kan.) T ribune. ( In land; an u p -to -d a te  sewer system ;
• * >
A  C. M OORE
Piano T u n e r
W I T H  T H K  H A I N K  B U » > C  C O
A HEAVY LOSER
S esq u i - Centennial Closes,
"O ne of the G rand Trage- 
• d ies of American History.”
H eralded  as the w o rs t failure in 
tlie  h isto ry  of world fa irs , the  Sesqui- 
o en tcnn lal Exposition cam e to an of­
ficial end Tuesday n ig h t, and with 
It th e  formal obse rv an ce  of the 
150th anniversary of A m erican inde­
pendence.
W h ile  the celebration h a s  been of­
ficially  concluded, th e  g rounds will be 
k e p t open , until Dec. 31, as ques­
tio n s  have arisen as to  th e  legality of 
appropria ting  certain necessary mon­
ey s  a f te r  the show h a s  closed. Dem­
o litio n  of the bu ild ings and  removal 
of th e  exhibits, how ever, will begin 
a t  once.
T h u s  ends one of th e  grand trage­
d ies  of American h is to ry , leaving 
Philadelph ia  to foot th e  bill. Squab­
bles, delays and fin an c ia l disappoint­
m e n ts  contributed m uch  to de­
fe a t the  Sesqui, but i t  now- appears 
th a t  the  chief reason  w hy it failed 
w as  because the day o f such exhibi­
tio n s  is past. T h e  sophisticated 
A m erican people h a v e  found other 
w a y s  to amuse them selves.
• • • •
I t  is estimated th a t  th e  exposition 
h a s  cost the City o f Philadelphia 
a b o u t  $17,000,000, n o t including the 
$3,000,000 contributed by citizens 
th ro u g h  the purchase o f participating 
certificates, on which th e re  will be no 
re tu rn s . Bills a g g reg a tin g  $5,000,000 
re m a in  unpaid, hut a  bond Issue was 
au tho rized  a t the la s t  city  election 
a n d  they wifi be ta k e n  care  of from 
i ts  proceeds. M ore th an  6.000,000 
p e rso n s visited the show , of whom 
a b o u t 4,500.000 paid th e  admission 
p rice  of 50 cents. T h ese  crowds are  
estim a ted  to have sp e n t about $17,- 
000.000 in Philadelphia.
Despite the fa ilu re  o f  the sesqui. It 
is declared that th e  C ity  of Phila­
de lph ia  set out to ob se rv e  the ann i­
v e rsa ry  of the s ig n in g  of the Decla­
ra tio n  of Independence and that it 
observed  it. From  its  conception 
ru m o rs  of all so rts h av e  been alloat 
ab o u t the show and  th e  motley spent 
on it. It lost m uch prestige  because 
of th e  delay in open ing . When the 
g a te s  finally were opened  many fo r­
bad  withdrawn from  participation, 
e lgn  countries and Am erican s ta tes  
E x h ib its  were not in  place and some 
of th e  buildings h ad  not been com ­
pleted . The show w a s  not really a t  
i ts  best until the final two months.
Som e of the e x h ib ito rs  expressed 
th e  opinion, in resp o n se  to a ques­
tionnaire  made public  in the Decem­
ber issue of “In d u stria l Digest,” th a t 
th e  America of 1926 w as too sophisti­
c a ted  for any city  to  duplicate the  
success of the C hicago and St. Louis 
W orld 's Fairs. O th e r  critics have 
declared  that this sophistication h a s  
been gained thropgh travel, the radio, 
th e  moving p ictures, the  automobile 
a n d  the presence of fine a rt galleries 
in every large A m erican  city. By 
th ese  mediums A m erica  has been and  
is being constantly  transported to  
fo reign  countries, a n d  there is no 
longer an a ttrac tion  in viewing F a ir  
exhibits.
A few of the exh ib ito rs, replying to  
th e  questionnaire, sa id  that th e ir
h o p e s  had been equaled  o r surpassed 
by  th e  Sesqulcentennial, but others 
sa id  they were d isappoin ted . Nearly 
a  th ir d  of them a re  opposed to pa r­
tic ip a tio n  in future fa ir s  of the sort. 
A lm o st all of them believe that 
d a y s  of world’s fa irs  have passed, 
a n d  th a t  there can n e v e r be another 
su ccess fu l qne run a lo n g  the  old lines.
Nevertheless, th ere  a re  m any Phil­
a d e lp h ia  city officials a n d  others in ­
te re s te d  in the v e n tu re  who believe 
t h a t  it achieved its  pu rp o se  by call­
in g  the  attention of th e  American 
p eo p le  to the observance  of one of 
th e i r  greatest an n iv e rsa ries . They 
be liev e  that genera tions to come will 
n o t  consider the loss in dollars and 
c e n ts , and the fa ilu re  so fa r as a t ­
t r a c t in g  crowds w as concerned.
Throughout the period  It was open 
th e  exposition was co n stan tly  ham p­
e re d  by criticism, a n d  several efforts 
w e re  made to close th e  g a tes  on Sun­
d a y s , the days on w hich  the largest 
c ro w d s  could he expected .
Nevertheless, on tw o  occasions the 
Sesquiccntennial w as th e  gathering 
p la c e  of enormous aud iences. One of 
th e  largest crowds e v e r  assem bled in 
th is  country to p a r tic ip a te  in a  re ­
lig io u s  rite heard C a rd in a l Daugherty 
c e leb ra te  mass in th e  s tad ium  in Oc­
to b e r. and In Sep tem ber one of the 
g re a te s t  throngs th a t  ever watched 
a  sporting  event sa w  G ene Tunney 
w in  the heavyw eight cham pionship 
fro m  Jack Dempsey.
A crowd of less th a n  8000 witnessed 
th e  closing ceremonies.
W ILL COOLIDGE RUN?
Presiden t Cooidge is quoted by Col­
o n e l Oec-ge H arvey a s  saying th a t 
h e  would run for th e  Presidency 
a g a in  in 192S if th e  Republican n a ­
tio n a l organization an d  the voters 
w a n ted  him to. ‘B u t so far he has 
n o t  made any decision." Colonel H ar­
v ey  told the Paris ed ition  of the New 
Y ork  Herald-Tribune.
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